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ADVANCE IN MEUSE,
„ AISNE AND ARGONNE 

REGIONS OF BATTLE
Progress Is Reported Along Entire Front of 

Battle With the Exception of at One 
Point. Artillery Fire Proved Superior

HIES ED REST
Strain on Both Sides Has Been 

Terrific and Losses 
Tremendous

LODZ POSITION HAS
' BEEN HARO TO HOLD

Paris, Dec. 9.—There was artiHery fighting from the sea to the 
Lys during the day of December 8, according to the French official 
announcement given out in Paris this afternoon, and all the positions 

, won by the French during the past few days have been strengthened. 
The French have made gains in the Aisne, in the Meuse and in 

the Argonne. Part of the statement is devoted to a recital of the

«‘"situation in Poland and in Servie. ,
The text of the communication follows : During the day of e 

cember 8 there was artillery firing from the seacoast to Lys.
* In the region of Arras and farther to the south there is nothing

to report. All the positions won by us during the past two days have 
been organised and consolidated.

Several German Trenches Occupied by Allies.
“hi the region of the Aisne artillery exchanges resulted advan 

tageoiyly for us. Several German trenches were occupied, and we 
nude progress along the entire front with the exception of one point. 
Here the enemy blew up one of our trenches with a mine.

On the heights of the Meuse onr artillery showed itself dis 
tmctlv the master of the artillery of the enemy. In this region, as 
well as in the Argonne we have made progress along the entire front 
and have occupied some of the German trenches. The same thing
happened in the region of Lepretre. ....

—: - “in the Vosges we repulsed several attacks to the northwest of
Smones. «

■ In the remainder of the segment of the Vosges the enemy made 
no endeavors, during tile day of December 8, to deliver any senous 
attacks on the positions occupied by us last week.

Russians Have Evacuated Lodz to Enemy.
Russia—The stubborn attacks of the Germans against the front 

from Ilowe to Lowicz and from Strykow to Lodz, and also along the 
line running north and south sixteen kilometres, to the west of Piotr 
kow were repulsed. Nevertheless, because of the exposed position of

In the West Germans on De
fensive Still May Make An

other Assault

USER SUFFERING 
FI

lysicians Advise Emperor 
William Not to Return 

to Front

SAYS GERMANS’ NERVES 
STRONGER THAN ENEMY’S

Berlin Report Tells of Photo 
graphs Taken From Air in 

Flying Machines

TaontRon, Dec 9—The centre of the 
German line In Russian Poland, hav 
Injp occupied IvmIk. le continuing to 
push or to the eastward after the re 
tiring Russian^, according tô oTfllcTiiT 
announcement madetn Berlin. Never 
theless the strain on both sides has 
Tjeen terrific and the losses heavy, so 
that a lull probably soon will set in 
on this part of the eastern battlefield 
while the troops recuperate.

The Russians continue to assert that 
their retirement from Lod* "as i 
strategical necessity rather than a de 
feat, but it will take future develop, 
ment to1 show whether this claim 
correct or not

Twice ' driven back from Warsaw 
the Germans art» again in a position to 
a.ivftnr»*» on the capital ot Russian Po
land. and even the British press 
which minimizes the Importance of the 
taking of Lodz, points out that It is 
on the trunk line rallmad between 
Kalisz and Warsaw, which line Is now 
held by’ the invaders, probably to a 
point considerably to the ea*t of the 
occupied city.

viewing the fighting In the vicinity 
of Lod* til fwtf&ütpect It would appear 
that Germany had a crushing victory 
almost within her grasp^and lost it by 
nut being able to unite her forces, 
whit* later the Rumrtens were suc
cessful Jn.gaining a dominant position 
which they could not hold

In the western arena, while It " ould 
a PI »ear still generally true that the 
Germans are 4}iore on the defensive 
than the offensive, the news that they

KOW were repuisou. -----------------------*------7-----~ , * .. have made a violent attack to the
Lodz it the head of a wedge, the Russians have found it ad visa Die to so-|(h YprM indicates that they

evacuate this city.

London, Dec. 9.-Emperor William i* 
suffering from pneumonia, combined 
w ith nervous dépréssion du’e to over 
fiXtrU«IL-ACC.o.raing to telegrams from
Kert In forwarded l>y the Amsterdam 
correspondent of the Exchange Tele 
graph Company. The message adds 
that the German ruler’s- doctors lvaw 
advised him not to return to the front

Berlin. Dec. 9 —There Is published ,to 
day a speech made December 3 by.Era 
peror William at one zof the -army 
camps, composed of Germans and Ans 
triant which he visited on hts recent 
trip to the eastern front.

^Tou are fighting for a Just cause, 
for liberty for the right to exist as a 
nation and for a future- of prolonged 
peace,” said the emperor. ‘‘Even though 
the war should last for a long time. w~ 
shall not allow the enemy to have

Official Statement 
Comes From London

London, Dec. 9.—It was announced officially 
here to-day that the German cruisers Scharnhorst, 
Gneisenau and Leipzig had been sunk in the 
South Atlantic Ocean.

The following announcement was issued by the official information bureau:
At 7.30 a.m. on the 8th of December the Scharnhorst, Gneisenau, Nuernberg, Leip 

zig and Dresden were sighted near the Falkland Islands by a British squadron under 
yice Admiral Sir Frederick Sturdee.

"An action followed, in the course of which the Scharnhorst, flying the flag of 
Admiral Count von Spec, the Gneisenau and the Leipzig were sunk. The Dresden and 
Nuernberg made off during the action and are being pursued.

"Two colliers also were captured, y. J
"The viçe-admiral reports that the British casualties are very few in number. 
"Some survivors have been rescued from the Gneisenau and the Leipzig.

cuaie uns civj. . _
In Galicia the Austrians, who appear to have received German 

reinforcements, have resumed the offensive in the region of Nensandre 
t„ the southeast of Cracow against the Russian left wing-

The Servian armies are making progress in the upper valleys oi 
the western Mora, and on the left bank of the river Ljid. They have 
taken possession of the heights of Meljen, capturing numerous pm- 
oners and also taking cannon from the enemy. In the region ol 
Kosmaj. the Servians are in centact with the Austrian troops.’^

JAPAN MAY DECIDE TO 
HOLD FALLEN FORTRESS

Fleet Work,1.9 in Conjunction With 
British in South Amer

ican Waters

have not abandoned the Wee of break
ing through to the French coast and 
it Is said that the pick of thV- German 

! WtWft army ha* hwi concentra tod 
for this latest effort.'

The fate /of General Beyers. In South 
Africa has not yet been absolutely 
cleared up If he is dead, as Is be
lieved. It will remove the last of the 
Important .South African rebels.

General De Wet is a prisoner. Col. 
Maritz a fugitive and mowt of the 
commands Have ‘been broken up.

T .ki >, Dec. S —Baron Takaski Kato 
tiie (V)t igiy minister, answering an in
ter pel lâtïôjirTn~T!î
i.. t>een#decld.edJ whether Japan won id 
> : ■ : tie Apt ir.-l < b rinaii base of 
Kiau Chau to China.

—He adfhrd that Japan luul inttiie
-|sr„nii to any country concernIng 

M Kfau Chau
w Vice-Admiral Rokuro Yashlro, min 

later of marine. - touching .on the war 
In a speech in the Diet. salfL—1 fthllff 
th“ war -in Europe endures the Japan- 
t v navy's duties win continue. In 
ih - meantime our fleet. In conjunction 
with the British fleet, seek» the Ger
mans in South American waters.

NEUTRAL SHIPPING IS 
ENDANGERED BY mines

Traffic In Finnish W.t.rj to B. Oi»- 
cintinuod Until 8... Have 

Been Swept.

HOSPITALS OF VIENNA
FILLED WITH WOUNDED

Vistula is Beginning to Freeze; Vienna 
Çleees at Ten o’Cleck; Dane- 

^ ing Forbidden.

Vienna. Dec. 8.—Reports received 
from Austrian dfficial headquarters ad 
piH that fatQOO w ounded-soldiers, are 
now In the Vienna hosl>ltals att‘* that

DEACON KILLS CHILD
THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Had Been Amvwying Mother in Efforts 
• ~to Adept 12-Year-Old 

Girl.

St. Louis. Mo.. “ Deç. S;—fcannte 
Stricklin, 12 years old. was shot and 
killed In the front yard of her home 
here to-day by Robert^Bailey, a dea- 

at a IsmnnTnr-w-tTor said—fcs~ -fcad.

moment’s quiet.
•We ahatr continue tb light with tyyic 

cess as heretofore, for heaven is on our 
side. With God we shall achieve a pro
longed peace, for our • nerves are 

• stronger than those of the enemy.”

Berlin. Dec: 9 —TBv Wireless to Lon-
tol-jhi otttvUl ibiAtement Issued U> 
the German »rrny headquarters this 
afternoon Hays: “To the west of 
Rhelms a fishery, although flying the 
Red Cross flag, has been bombarded 
and set on fire by our troops, as we. 
have ascertained by means of photo
graphs taken by our aviators, that be
hind the fishery was hidden a French 
heavy battery.

"French attacks In the district around 
Sounln. and on the villages of Va rennes 
and Vouquers, In the eastern part of 
the forest of, Argonne. were repulsed 
with heavy losses to the enemy.

“In the forest of Argonne ground was 
gained In several places, on this oc
casion we rook a number of prisoner» 

“The French suffered heavy losses In 
the battles reported yesterday to the 
n<>t ih of N.mry • » ir losses were com
paratively small.

“No new reports ate at ( hand from 
East PltmtA

“Ih Northern Poland our troops w ere 
In close touch with the Russians, who 
came to a standstill in strongly fortified 
positions East >4 Wurta the fighting 
for Loxvicz continues 

“la SouLHern Poland.Au>im-UuDgAC:- 
lans. fighting side by side with our 
troops have successfully renewed the

The Sharnhdrst was an armored cruiser, 
built in 1907. She had a tonnage of 11.600 tons; 
speed 23.5 knota. armament eoJtiiMed of
eight 8.2 inch, six 6-inch guns, and four 18-inch
torpedo tubes. ----------

The Leipzig was a protected cruiser built in 
1906, with a tonnage of 3,250. She had a speed

of 23 knots, and was armed with ten 4 inch guns, 
two 17.7-inch torpedo tubes.

The UnvUotiau. an armored cruiser, was bout 
in 1907. She was equipped with eight 8.2-iiich 
guns, six 6-inch guns, four 18-inch torpedo tubes. 
She had a speed of 24.5 knots. _.. T .

The Gneisenau. Leipzig and Scharnhorst. with the 

cruisers Nu»rnJ^erg and Dresden, composed the German Pa

cific fleet which. In the engagement with the British 

squadron under Rear-Admiral Sir Christopher Cradock 

off the coast of Chile on November 1. sank the British 

cruisers Monmouth and Good Dope with the loss of al>out 
l.SDS men. Since that lime British and Japanese squad
rons have been searching for the German fleet, of which, 
little has been heard. Recent reports from Monter ideo, 
Uruguay, were to the effect that the German fleet was be-* 
Ileved to have rounded the Cape and entered the .South 
Atlantic, bdt there had been no authentic Informattortot 
the whereabouts of these vessels since the battle with 

the British squadron
The Scharnhorst and Gneisenau are the largest ships

oMhe Oermm fleet They were sHster ship* of ton*

displacement. 450 feet on the waterline, and were rated 

at a mean speed of 22 H knots. Each' carried a comple

ment of 755 men. and was armed with eight 8.2-inch guns, , 

six 6-ipch guns, twenty 4-pounders, four machine guns 
and fdur torpedo tubes.

The Leipzig had a displacement of 3.250 tons and car
ried 286 men. She was 341 feet long on the waterline, had 
a beam of 434 feet, and was rated at 23 knots. Her 
largest guns, of which she t arried tee, were 4.1-Inch. She 
also had ten 1-pounders, four machine guns and two tor
pedo tubes.

Admiral Count von Spce, commander of the German 
Squadron, was aboard Ih* ScfiarnlioTSt. which was hi» 
flagship.

at least double that number are slight
ly wounded or convalescent. By order 
all public resorts in the Austrian cap
ita! are closed at 10 o’clock and ho 
music is allowed after midnight. The 
official order declares that It Is unseem
ly that the residents of Vienna should 
Ire dancTng or oTTierwTSë artniitng them 
selves by night while the young man 
hood at the nationals fighting at the 
front.

Endltss trains of the military con
voys, continues the dispatch, are pars
ing through Warsaw westward with 
new regiments of fresh troops, for the 
most part Cossacks and Siberians.

The Vistula Is beginning to freeze 
Seventy thousand refugees are report

ed to be In Warsaw. Four months of 
the war caused fearful devastation In 
Poland and the Inhabitants a/e sut 
fering terribly.

^ rr-

Stockholm. Sweden. Dec. 9—The 
Swedish press is Indignant <-^f the 
planting of floating mines along the 
c, ,„t of Finland, which has resutied so 
fjr in the l *-s of three largq, Swedish 
steamers an<J the drqwnlng of upwards
of forty m<*n

Navigation of Finnish waters hither
to has 1*e-'n unimpeded and no warn
ing of the laying of mines has been 
given Captains of Swedish steamers 
reaching here declare they saw Ger 
man warships near the Finnish coast 
Saturday and Sunday; consequently the 
Strewing of Wit»* in these-waters Is 

■edited to the Germans.
Traffic irTFtnnlsh waters is to be dis- 

contmued until they have been swept 
toy min ss.

.been, trying to refbrm |he jgirl. Dailey 
shot himself and was taken to a hos
pital In a dying condition.

Mrs. Clara Btrlckllp, mother <>f the 
child, said that Bailey for more than 
V year Tigff'KfifigyMI~liefTH -*ff»m tri 
adopt the child, saying that he wanted 
to marry her when she was grown.

The child had stayed Indoors for 
several days In fear of Bailey, who, 
Sunday, was driven out of the house 
of Mrs. Htrlklln. To-daV the child left 
the house to order coal. Bailey, who 
roomed nearby, stepped up and spoke 
to the child. A few minutes later the 
mother saw Bailey raise a revolver and 
fire. « •

BERNST0RFF CHARGE IS 
DENIED FROM OTTAWA

Ottawa. Dec. I—The minister of 
militia denied this morning the charge 
of Count von Bemstorff regarding the 
alleged use by the British government 
vrT"giTTrr zmd-eartrldgeH -f->rbidden by- 
the rules of civilised warfare.

‘•So far as concerns the Canadian 
and British governments and their pf- 
fleers,” said the mlniet*r^ “there is not 
a word "f truth in the cHlfiffl*

Couni ' v.in mrtiKtorff saJd. among 
other things, that since October eight 
million cartridges, constructed with a 
patent-mushroom bullet, were sent to 
Canada by the Union Motal Cartridge 
company, of Bridgeport. Conn., for. use 
in the British army. The minister of 
militia defies this. j

BOMBARDMENT BEGAN 
ON BELGIAN COAST 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Loodm. Dec. 9 —A dispatch to the 

Daily Mall from Rotterdam says that a 
bombardment of the It-1, Un «sut be
tween Ostend and Nieuport begin at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, in conjunc
tion w ith land operations.

PARTY OF WHITE MEN 
ON OELCHER ISLANDS

Barren Land but Abounding in 
Wild Life is Report on Re

turn to St. John
CHOLERA SPREADING

RAPIDLY IN GALICIA
Eight Hundred Cases First Week of 

November in Austria! Hungary
■Also Affected.

KING OF SAXONY HAS
ARRIVED IN BRUSSELS

London. Dec." 9 —The Contrat News 
Agency has published a dispatch from 
its Amsterdam correspondent, w hp \ 
saV* that the king of tiaxony has ar
rived In Brussels. This information 
reached Amsterdam in a dispatch from 
the Belgian capital.

Recent dispatches from Copenhagen 
said the king of* Saxony wax going to 
Belgium to encourage the troops and 
represent .Emperor William during hi* 
majesty*» absence in the eastern arena 
ot the war.

GERMAN FIELD MARSHAL 
GOES TO CONSTANTINOPLE
Constantinople, Dec. I.—Field-Mar

shal Baron von der Goltz, whd has been 
governor of the territory in Belgium 
now occupied by the Germans, has ar
rived at the Ottoman capital.
- The flpld-maiBhal some years ago 
reorganized the Turkish army and the 
r*port has been circulated that he is to 
take charge of the Turkish troops

BRITISH WARSHIP SEEN - 
OFF ATLANTIC SHORE

New York. Dec. 8 —A British warship
u ill! ftufr fa—Hi apparent!) .. CTUigM 
was seen by shore observers at the 
lligl.Uuuls this afternoon. The xv>>el 
upp. ired io be about twelve ' ïnttéi 
southeast of tits highlands.

WHEN THE WAR IS 
----OVER

Wf shall »ll Ukf to fppl that 
we have at least tried to do 

our duty.
OUR BEST MEN

Are being sacrificed to main
tain the honor of the Um
pire. We ought to be proud 
to make some sacrifice for 

x the same cause.
BRITISH FAIR PLAY

Demands that we^do this in 
no grudging spirit. Let us 

pay our debt to
THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY 
Corner Fort and Broad tits.

-Ruw-tsm. Dec. a-Tha-BerUn hoard 
of health. . according to Information 
reaching Rotterdam? reported, S« caecs 
ot chutera in Clei many during Novem
ber.

Ih Austria. r-;wlolly in Oallcla. 
cholera li spreading rapidly. Eight 
hundred and forty-four cases were re
ported during the first week of Novem
ber. In which" period there were Bt 
deaths. There were 90 deaths" In 
Vienna. In Hungary, during the 
same week, there were 512 cases of 
cholera.

JAMES FORD GARDEN
OF VANCOUVER. DEAD

Vancouver. Dec. 9.—General regret 
will be felt amongst all class*»* in Van
couver. especially amongst pioneers of 
th i city. At the death early this morn
ing of James Ford ‘Garden. He was a 
,/or me r mayor of Vancouver and 
member of the legislature, having 
been elected to office when the solid 
five wage first chosen from Vancouver.

Mr. Garden suffered a strok* of apo
plexy late last njght and lived but 
few houes. -14o~did not rei-ovor ca 
.sciouaness after being • first taken 111. 
He was about 47. years of ^ge and was 
a native of Woodstock, N. B.

St. Johns. Nfld., Dec 9%The Bel- 
vher . Islands, a group soma 80 mMfs 
off the southeast coast of'HÛïïson~Bfiyr ' 
lung charted but ik44e known, were 
x bated in September by an exploring 
party on, the Newfoundland svhponeç 
Ijaddie. Members of the party have 
just: win ad lofffr-—"•
.Although the island# were sighted by 

Capt., Cook. 150 y «-are ago. ami by other 
explorers since, it 1* said that mem
bers of the Laddie expedition were the 
first white ' men to- land there. The 
islands, in latitude 56 north, were 
found - to be in somewhat different po 
►itlon and In greater numbers than 
marked on the latest charts In Its 
fifteen days' exploration of the group 
the party found it to be barren, but 
abounding in wild life, including foxes, 
Arctic hares and geese. >

The Laddie left St. John on July 15 
last with supplies for Messrs Fillers 
and Leduv. wh> Weal Earth in lhfc on 
an expedition of the Canadian North
ern railway. One of their chief object* 
was to endeavor to locate coal beds In 
some part of the Hudson Bay region.

The Laddie, running north along the 
Labrador coast na<l working her way 
through Hudson Straits, found the ex
plorers August 19 at Madjuak Bay, on 
the south coast ot the great Baton Isl
and. With them were two Newfound
landers. The four men boarded the 
Laddie.

STRATEGIC PROGRESS
IS MADE BY ALLIES

Eyewitness Report Speaks of Cordial 
Rotations Among French end- •

British Soldiers.

London. Dec. fc—“Of major -tactical' 
operations by the British forces there 
recently, has been an entire absence, 
nor for some weeks 1ias any strategical - 
advantage been won in a geographical 
sense, since there has been no advan
tage and no gain on the ground.” Col,
E. D. Swlnton, the British eye-

^n- 4be- baUlefletd- dn^Franco . : 
and. Belgium, under date of December 
6. thus sums up the situation. He 
adds, however- that while there has 
been. no advance by the allies, there 
has been a constant strategic progress 
in that time which h* working on 4l*ele ~

PRESIDENT BACK.

Paris, Dec. President Poincare 
and Premier VI v tant arrived In Pari* 

from Bordeaux. Foret»» Htn- 
ister Déliassa and members of the 
diplomatic corps were to follow them 
later In the day.

The remaligler of tiw account relates 
to the lighter ineldenta at the front, 
emphasizing particularly the good feel
ing which exttfts between "the British 
and the Frem h soldiers and the 
French populace.

“There could, be no more cordial re
lations. * the British observer writes. 
“There never has been any sort • of 
friction. This appears to be all the 
more remarkable when It is remember
ed how many thousands of men are 
thrown together, and that wine Is the 
t ommon drink of the country•"

BARON WIMB0RNE TO
HAVE IRISH OFFICE

Dublin, Dec. » -The Freeman*» 
Journal reports that Baron Wiinborn* 
probably will succeed the Earl of 
Abei**bn, lord-lieutenant of Ireland, 
early In the new year, when the office 
will be raised to the ra&trrtt viceroy.

Thtffc» have been r-porU for some 
time past that the Earl of Aberdeen 
was about to resigh ea lord-lieutenant 
of Ireland. Lord Wlmborne referred 
to as his probable i 

Baron Wlmbori
a y ai 

British

!C*ssor is the 
who died es 

Ibt the wtnn
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RUSSIA REPORTS TWOA peoplegether In a strict solidarity. _____
has the. rulers whom it deserves. The 
Whole history of the German people and 
German Institutions demonstrates that 
It le in the German character to sub
mit gjweys to brutal authority. The 
Schoolmaster béats his pupils in hv-ul-

REPUBLICAN GERWANY
WEEKS’ HARD FIGHTINGIDEA IS RIDICULED;nd Uee Only the Bsst In Our WorlyWe Are Pr< mpt. v

eating the rudiments of German vu I

g Handsome Gifts for a Lady whatever classthe soldier# of
submits to iQfiUU» from hie superior.

"Those who predict a revolution in 
Germany should indicat? how it is to

French Writer Says Kaiser’s Forced to Rearrange Northern 
Front to Offset Movements 

« ' by Enemy
Subjects Wilt Always Stand 

by Militarism ,
Be trough! atout, lu the setting up of 
a new government a political cohesion 
Rtfch as dr.es not exist in the confeder
ation of German. states Is necessary. 
The pt optes of the several states are 
much less homogeneous than many 
suppose,-ml the mobilization disor
ganized the social demo»'racy, whose 
adherents submitted with the same dt>- 
vility as The m.ist rabid pan-German
ist e.

M Davray goes into history to show 
tliât It is not in the nature.of the Ger
man to rebel. ’ Nearly all peoples," he 
says» ‘at one time or another have had 
their uprisings, their Insurrections, 
their revolutions orheir civil wars. 
Without referring to the Assyrian an*i 
Macedonian experience or to Greece or 
Home, without speaking of North 
America or the South Ameri
can republics. hut vonflning our 
investigations to Europe we ttnd that 
governments were overthrown in Por
tugal In 164U and 1911. in England in 
1649 rind 16RR. in. Russia in 1730 and 1762. 
*»n Venice in 1797, in Sweden In 1772 and 

» 1809. in Holland in 17*5 and 1*13. In
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men ley i f i.ne*z»t nagBttlnnn. initer the p rote*-tiw»was efîectetîThe jrrvrTiiryr news-
SEATTLE UNEMPLOYED

nnTNiti roirr m
FARMER IN WILDERNESS 

OF CLALLAM MURDERED
ottr rightrafty servi hi: supportingPresidentunm.-nt ‘ free’y on

itr.heso sui-D 'i • t.- "i gt 
to * arks of-fen h-ion# attacks in the 

^v Mfftty of Vtehlnvsk. Hut»*» and 
Leneavt-a. The- Uwoden roalalani c her# 
prevented ilie carrying out of the Ger
man operations, and permitted u# to 
bring Together the forces necessary ta 
■ heck the German offensive movements 
undertaken in the vicinity of Thorn

Your Credit Is GoodWitrots*3 me "snge " WT 
Daily New-* de»-!arex 
déclara non That H would he a heavy 
rnwy tin thr world* tf Amer ten wer- "♦o 
tvsv her reputation as a -friend of all 
'tfttikn»’ «ill I» ihiir-xl by rv* Fy ,fav-

CBTA1N FREE MEALS
•te- HToft ~AnKrlt'S,' Wash.. r*W. 8:

V*. ba< wrLi#x . larrner egtU
n t and killed : evterday 
Vh*TT' à the vyitdernr sf at >»sctte Lake 

nf r.lallaro county, re
vet. \ * nt* nt t <; nun uni- 
indpftnilbr. telegram to 
tr KUgg*Mie sitber

Seattle.
men serving term# to the city 
eating ihtalsi at restaurant* uni 
mg to pay the trrHn. ‘--roashed 14
i f g lato- m the. windows of the 
day and sing L W. W, stngt- 
thr bruken windows -to.-a. largj
ci people fhu*t pailu i«i -n th*
Th- ‘jBÔiuè suppress*^ the cone

No exeuae for anyone to look .shabby, wken you caa buy
payment plant—Little down,

Amer tea ts the true frteml - of all na-
inv w »ui the contr*r%' 

iU ■ find ÎT«» chief* are
livne. declaring that «he i antmt hr* tbc 
frit-mi • f both German and H*'lgium; 
VhTte the Ain«rT.an fteopte have a 
tu-rror for th# wrongs * ommitted 
against the latter a* strong as Bri-

"After these occurrences, the *>r 
man* for several days endeavored stub- 
U.rnly ïïraffu- us from the rwnrrtton 
lurid by our right wing, which rested 
on the river Vistula.

"On November 19. after unte lie\able 
efforts ami enormous racrift»*'**. the

M.-n amt Women*» Suits on easy 
Tîtfleëieîrwerk;--------- ——

bound

Eastern Outfitting 
Company

ti.ms. It says also that it i 
1 bat th- d» sire of the I’ullwl State* to 

ja* t a# a peacemaker has ted to exce#- 
etve nentrainy..

I The* Daily MhII ’In a review of the

Imesrafn ix>n<lu<i*< with the Mt#tem: ni 
that the mwitw uf the amblttem pf The 
lhut.ed States to act a* peacemaker 

iw ill depe nd very much on th* choice 
| et the proper moment and The proper 
I in*trum«rnt. •.___

the opening thua made
.in lU*the enemy making ttiatr way

Victoria, B. 0.1309 1>ouglas St.

LAST CASUALTY LIST

rcst.F.ve*, thrown agxrthxt the fon***s d
the enemy in the region of Tuszyn an*l

ANT*-

anti combine oxocsae
Hud 98

Corner Fart aad

oun HAMPER VALUES 'CANNOT 
ANYWHERE

BE EQUALLED

Xmas Hamper No. 3 
Price $10

F. O. B. VICTORIA.
Finest Old Highland Scotch Whtehy ......... $1*
lid Special Rye .......................................

IF ! You Pay for Good Groceries 
You’ve a Right to Get Them, But

The Prize Packet 
Variety ; Well!! ^

Copas & Young
DON’T SELL THEM

We Want Satisfied Customers and the Only Way to
KgC team R*i£Bg

And We Do It! ^ I’VilNTl

FIItBST JAPAN ate*, BAOO 08
TAPIOCA; -* 16». tor............. —

■ BUCHANAN S ORANGE MARMA- R
■ LADE; 4-lb. tie ........... . tJ
■ WA08TAFF S RASPRRRRY JAM £
-^E Sr-tb t.* ....   *

1 BUCHANAN S PUEB JAM, C
■ all kirn!»; 2 l it», jare. ............- «J
m CALIFORNIA PURE HONEY, fl

5-lb. tie 85*. 1 lb. jar.......... *
■ TOMATOES, TkrUn Brand; 1

iOc
Me
i5c

10c
10c

■ HICE IT ALLAN PEA* ; 1 15c
COEN, Tartan Brand : p-r eau

FOPHAM S SODA BISCUITS ;
3-lb. can .......................... ........

ANTI COMBINE or BLUE BIB
BON TEA; 3 lbs. for...............

TETLEY S LOOSE TEA ;
4 lb», fer • • • j................*• *’ ________

Otr F BICES are the LOWEST IN THE CITY-COMPABB THEM

25 c 
$1.00 

$1.00

45c 
$1.00 

$1.00 

$1.35 
$1.75

f iiMPINE

UPTON S OB TETLEY S TEA;
1 lb. tin .......................... ■.....................*■ >

JOHNSON S FLUID ÈBEF;
large 16-oz. jar.-. . ..........

FINEST TABLE APPLES;
1111 tWT. 91.15 Ml'i ■

B. C GRANULATED SUGAR ;
SO-lb. sack °............------

ROBIN HOOD FLOUB;
per sack............... ....... .........

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER;
i.otlucg nicer; <£f AA
3 lb*, for...................«■'...........tPA.W

SWIFT S SELECTED PICNIC 1
HAM; i-er pen ml ........................AvV

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE; Oftl*
l«-r |K*und ........................ ..............■ W-

FOPHAM S FRESH OINOBR 
SNAPS ; 3 Hr», for.......................Alt/V

NEW ENGLISH MIXED FEEL; Batger's; 
lemon, orange and citron. 20 C

iLvndi.n. I tec. 1» — The f*dl#w lng 
launubity iw*t wwx i#»ecd fr«#m the ex 
►cdttieriary force headquarters te-

Killwi - cWtimw. * Lteut- K W
| Third lirngvon*. Urake. Li^nt. R. I 

, ;eth iiifgrg; i‘* tv. 6he< C h . ieih
LHummu. VVtifU. <>pt. >L. Third
rrWgWHIlh '■«BgT'-Mrraiim.■ ;

W«Minded - - Harrle, Lieut- Bhdt 
WafcS: Hamilton. T'agi, r* 3K 8. 

8h**rwood k\»r* strrs; Martin. Lient, 
i i ‘ 11 . feast l-jsueashire Regim. m .
'M'eree, Lieut.. Royal Fi»4d Artillery. 
ThonHwun Gapt. W A., Seafnrth 
Htgblwnd* r <

Previtmslv reported kHted. ner re- 
|..rt.d mii*f*mg^ Priivi*. Ç»pt A. L . 
North Umeshirt Rôgiment.

Nigerm milled ' utehwielciv
LkNd. Royal Knginecrs. .ffwntoL.
♦ Luzford, Ltent.. Fast Surrey Ri glnnnt.

’EMPEROR WILLIAM ILL 
ARN0UMCEMENT OFFICIAL

It Iterlm. Din-, t—It wa# offb-telly an- 
-invi.n- Til ,K>« aternocn that T^—ffTL. 
^William i* üî- 4*Ttv* .mn- .m* « nv M 

i state* i bat he la suffering ft»»- 
•( f«-\ eri»b brtuii htel catarrh .»nd 

: been t bilged to peietpem* for .«*utne days 
thi# return to the front w hich h.id been | 
arranged f**r to-day. Ih^péte his in-i 

1 UtotMtoiUtiflk it is *4ill. h^.É^Jibte *o[
j-giva **ttenttou to XCPOTtH °X _l}5?. Jff.ffX. |-----
l|*ftnation ff»m the chief of the general 
:| staff.

1 Bottle H. B
1 Bottlg H. B Old Special Rye 
1 nettle H. B. Mnesi t’ogna*' XXX Brandy
1 Bottle Ye Olde HtieemVs Bay Rum ................
1 Bottle H. B. London Dry Gin .......?.....................
1 Bottle H R. OUI ranimai Port ..........."•...........
1 Bottle H B. OM Rtniega Sherry ............ .
1 Bottle Creme de Ifc-nthe iterffea '*
1 Bottle U. U. Cherry, Ginger or OrarttjfP >\ lue 
« Quart Bottles SchlttE Beer .................................. :

lb Piece»
With thb Hamper 8150 Box of 26 Domeelle Cigare f*i

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wiae and SpIrN MerehanU. Incarna rated H71 
Open on 19 p na. 1111 Douelaa St Phone 41U. We dalt.ar.

ELECTRICAL niCTC 
CHRISTMAS Ull I O

You art- looking for sbmeftmfg stiifflW to f*uy. for ywn1*. 
Nothing will give more pleasure than ElfCtrieal applifiin’t'K. 
4 visit to any of the demonsti atiou rooms of the Electric fir irk 
will prove of much interest-—they have so nothing omite Me tor 
every member of the family. — —.• ;

i
i

WHAT’S THE USE?
of buying, fw» Ign coal when you can g» t

The Best Wellington Coal 
at $6.50 Per Ton

This Goal ia recognised a» the standard of domestic fuel >n the Padte 

once tried always used.

J. E. PAINTER * SON
Phan. W 1 617 C^OMbran* Street

l. w

l-ib. box

COPAS & YOUNG

THREE BOMBS DROPPED 
ON RHEIMS YESTERDAY

Wa*hingt.*n. Dec. Rh ith* w;i*
|; vieittd >»>t* rday by a German avlat u. 
Tlwli*- lirvuiM-d three b*.mb» »*n th ’ ity. 

[| «I* Mtroving property, but wounding no 
i «me. according ta dlrpnt* h»’-* to ^he

I .........Hmmmleetio* .lui-te at* .1 the
llwar oIBce statement and added : "An 
t; aviator dmp^ad ’thr*? bombs on the 

Ity of Hhelme deotroyiitg rartaln i»i«- 
I p. it'-, but «a using n*« further Os»* 
|'r,gr.”

i AMERICAN ARRESTED AS 
ALIEN ENEMY. RELEASED

London, Dec. 9. Henry Belgel. of
New York, was diet barged in the Bow 

! street police court yesterday, the pro*, 
ji utfon iiavtng aa»"tntain?d that h<» b 
naft|ralisA‘<l Amerhate vllizee.

Beige I whs arnaeted at a London 
hotel December 1 and taken to the Row 
street 'police court oh argil with being 
ten alien enemy. In spite of the fact 

had an American paaaport ue 
wa- remamletl Beigel is well known 
In New York.

Phoenix Stcut, dv^rn pints. 76c.

The Armies
of England, France, Germany and Russia are 
not permitted to use a pound of alum baking 
powder. The efficiency of the soldiers de
pends too much upon their health and en
durance to risk the use of food which the 
authorities believe would be detrimental. 
Therefore the manufacture and sale of the 
alum powder is prohibited.

Royal Baking Powder is extensively used 
privately and by the military’forces through
out the world. Its absolute wholesome
ness, imparting as it does, healthful as well as 
appetizing qualities to the food, and its per
fect keeping qualities in every climate and 
under different conditions, make it particu
larly desirable for all conditions of use.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure No Alum
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Gif te That Mean Much, Last 
Long and Co& Little

Peril.ip* y»u are seeking ceally practical suggestion for 
Christmas gifts. W» have a Stock especially selected for the 
solution of jiist that problem. For instance our stock of

TOILET SETS I FRENCH IVORY
EBONY I STERL.NG SILVER

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Will fill the bill to a niçety. You will find the buying power 
of a doH’tr mtoarkobly strong here U> have score# of other 
Hug* stilus too, and xve Van mak<* up anything you desire 

quickly* and Cheaply.

À Small Deposit Holds Any Gift Until Christmas.

y

m

LITTLE y TAYLOR
.Watchmakers—Jewelers—Opticians. «11 Fori St

“YE OLDE FIRME"

THINK OF IT!
Y >u can have a real HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano in 

your home for Christmas by paying only

$25 Balance What Could Be
CASH $10 Monthly Easier?

NO GIFT COULD BRING MORE PLEASURE

WARNING—Unless you see the name “Ileintzman & Vo.’* it 
■■■ ■■—......----- - ig imt a real, lleintzmaii.

GIDEON HICKS
Opposite
Poetoffice PIANO CO.

ASK FOR

FIVE ROSBJFLOUR
The World's Best

OOl'PON
Urn* end KiOees fUmhr
ft • Te» Ce»»

Send for Five Roses 
Cook Book-*
BEING A MANUAL OF GOOD RECIPES
chow, from *• (•r-tnbotio*. of evrr fwe ikadwi 

•nttwAI moi of Five Rt>w FW l)iro^io« (Snede. 
AW Ueefel New on tk« v«neue t!wee of good thu^e 
h, w. «II of e**k >»• bee» tmuksê, tbecked mé 
»» «kerked-W 'Cl—»*** bOtWBrÿ

MRs» tosr îmkm t» UK Of T* WOODS MU. IK Ct UMTtt. WIWKI

ff unable to secure Five Roses Flour from your local dealer, 
wffle ITi"é r^k«y ur tTië Wùli«lii' Hllllng T‘o:; r.lmuea. •Wlrmtprg. 

Manitoba.

CABINET CHANGES IN 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT

Two Portfolios to Be" Vacated 
Soon; Ferguson to Be Of

fered Speakership

Ottawa. Dec. 8.—The Evening Free 
Press e&ys: "It is understood that two 
portfolios in the Ontario government 
will be vacated within a abort ' time— 
that of attorney-general being one, 
and that of lands, forest# and mine# 
the other. Hon. J. J. Foy is to resign 
from th government before Christmas 
and Premier Hearst wljl give up the 
portfolio which he now administers, 
and give his enter time to the duties 
which attach to the office of provin
cial premier.

"That these <fhanges are conteuyplat- 
ed is already well understood, and 
several ambltiouè members of the gov
ernment . and of the legislature are 
seeking advancement. the Influence of 
minlaters In the federal government 
being sought by several of them.

"The* vacancy w hk;h will be occas
ioned by the resignation of Hon. Mr. 
Foy is likely to be filled by the ap
pointment of T. W. McGarry. of lien 
trew. as attomeyîgeneral.

"The portfolio of lands, mines and 
forests, w-bit H-Premier Hcaret proposes 
to give up. Is most likely to go to Mr.
.......... rli.-mi

"The speakership of the house may 
be offered to O. ■ H. Ferguson, of 
Kemptville.’’

ITALY TO HAVE TRENT 
FOR STAYING NEUTRAL

That is Prince Von Buelow's Mission 
to Rome . According to 

Idea Nasionalo.

Rome.r Dec. 8. "Prince von ‘Buelow. 
ih« new Herman ambassador to Italy," 
save the Idea Xazionale, "cornea to 
Rome authorized to negotiate the 
transfer of the province of Trent to 
Italy In exchange fbr the maintenance 
of nentraltty by Italy.- It .ts. asserted 
that Austifa, on Germany's invitation, 
xv ill proclaim the independence of 
Trent. _w here a majority of the popula
tion Is Italian, and after tills Is done 
that Italy will occupy Trent.

"Austria will muke a protest for the 
sake of appearance, but Germany will 
r-r-ewgnise the ann*-AHthm *»f the prov
ince of Trent to Italy. Some person# 
even assert that Trieste will l>e pro
claimed a free town under an Austrian 
protectorate."

EARL ANNESLEY KILLED 
FLYING OVER OSTEND

Lieut. Beevor Also Fell Before Fire 
From German Guns Early 

Last Month.

London. Dec. 8.—Earl Annesley and 
his companion. .' Lieut. Beevor, who 
disappeared early last month after 
starting on an aeroplane flight to the 
continent, were both killed by the 
Germans. ('«antes# Annesley wa# 
notified to-day that the men were 
shot on Nov. 6 while flying ox'er 
Oatend. —

** Francis Annesley, sixth Karl of 
Annesley, wa# born in 1884. The an
cestral Imrw# of the AiineHle>> «re at 
f'astle Welhm and ’Donald ‘Lodge tn 
I'ounty Down, Ireland. The earl had 
no children. Walter “TWTeSfOTtl 
hesley, a cousin, will succeed t-o 
earldom.

ELTON E. AINSWORTH
SALMON PACKER DEAD

Sta.lUe. 5 Ainsworth'
of the firm of Ainsworth & l>unn, 
salmon packers, president of the 
Seattle Golf Club, died suddenly at 
the Seattle, general hospital early last 
evening shortly after ,an operation. 
Mr. Ainsworth suffered a sudden attack 
of acute indigestion at his home, 1305 
Miner avenue. Monday afternoon and 
wa# removed to the hospital.

Mr. Ainsworth was born at Cape 
XtniVnt. N."V . .m May 21. 1S65.

pm« «M [,
Showrooms { . «361

«11 PANDORA 
(Near Qovtrnmnl 

Stisete

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

BRASS FIREPLACE GOODS
FENDERS ANDIRONS COAL VASES TONGS. ETC. * 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS SALE 
Call at Our Pandora Street Showrooms

ORDERED TO REMOVE 
_ . CARTAGENA WIRELESS
Bogota. Colombia. Dec. I The min 

Istcr of foreign affair# tb-day ordered 
the removal of the liigh-power wire- 
lea# station at Cartagena.

The Colbert
PLUMBING A HEATING 

CO, LTD.

755 BROUGHTON ST. 
Phono 651

M et Its Match
The cough that wouldn’t 
stop met its match in Pul- 

mdnic. Cough Cure.
Only 60c

•ctWrfiAl
tom mr

Phono zeL

THIN PEOPLE CAN 
INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men end women who would Ilk» 
to Increase their weight with 10 or 16 
pound* of healthy stay there fat 
should try eating a little Bargol with their 
meals for a while and note results. Here 
IS a good test worth trying First weigh 
yourself and measure yourself. Then 
take Bargol—one tablet with every meal— 
for two weeks. Then weigh and measure 
again. It Isn’t a question of how you 
Took or feel or what your friends »ay or 
think The scales and the tape measure 
will tell their own story, and most any 
thin man or woman can easily add from 
flx'e to eight pounds In the first fourteen 
days by following this simple direction. 
And. best of all. the new flesh stays put.

Bargol does not of Itself make fat, but 
mixing with your food, It turns the fats, 
sugars and starches of what you have 
eaten Into rich. ripe fat producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre
pare# It In an easily assimilated form 
whteh the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now passes from your 
body as ' waste. But Bargol. stops the 
waste and doe# It quickly and makes the 
fat producing contents of the very same 
meats yon arc eating now develop pounds 
and pounds of healthy flesh between your 
akin and bones. Bargol Is safe, pleasant, 

and ln£xpvn*lv.‘ I) E Camp- 
bvll's Prescription Store and other lead 
Ing druggists sell it In large boxes- 
forty tablets to a package-on a guaran 
tee of weight increase or money back:

MAIN GERMAN EFFORT 
IS MOVED TO POLAND

East Road to Beilin Shorter 
and Less Difficult Than 

- One From West

Petrograd, Dec. ît is considered 
certalg here that the Germans t are 
shifting the scene of their main activity 
to Poland The statement of an officer 
captured In Flanders, that If the oper
ations there were not successful by 
the end of November, the plan of the 
general stuff would be changed, re
ceived little attention at the time, but 
In the light of the late.it development 
along the Russian front, there Is a dis
position to believe th; the officer was 
well informed and xvas telling the truth.

The Russians will soon discover 
whether or. not this Is . the case by 
learning the designations of regiments 
noxv coming from Kaltscz, and will be 
able to learn whether these regiments 
have arrived from the west, as the war 
department supposes, or from the army 
deft nil Ing East Prussia, which has al
ready been cut down as much as would 
seem possible.

German corps in south Poland and 
Galicia are still staggering under the 
latest Russian blow. It was Intended 
that they and some Austrian corps 
should . ..-operate in th<* present, en 
gagentenu betw<-en the Vistula and the 
Wart he. Ote Idea of the German gen 
eral staff being to form a strong line of 
fortified positions fV<*m Czénstacfiova 
ml Plock through to Lodz. This would 

effectively protect the Silesian frontier 
nd would calm the panic In Germany 

caused by fear of Invasion. But the 
defeat of the Austro <ierman armies in 
front of Cracow #ix>i|ed the plaïT,~ïtlSaF 
it wIU be some time, probably, before 
the».- forces recover. In any case the 
Austrians will devote thetr energies to, 
defending their own territory.

The demoralization of their troops, 
who lire accustomed to à warm climate,
Is complete. Their sufferings- are palp 
ful. Many prisoners have passed 
through Lemberg wearing . women's 
skirts given by kindly persons along 
the Tine In order that their nakedness 
might le* covered and to save them 
from dying. Most, of ^them have no 
boots arid their-t«V| are wrapped in 
rags They complained of not having 
had a warm meal or even fresh bread 
for a fortnight.

Th» failure of the Austrians to play 
the part asslgh.-.T To* Them left The Ger-* 
mans badly In need of reinforcements 
in Poland, without which It would be 
Impossible for them to remain there.
It was evident that the kaiser's chief 
aim was -to keep the Russians off Ger
man soil. It Is obvious* that he can do 
this more easily with fewer troops In 
the west than in 'the east- Herein; 
therefore,, is the explanation of the 
•hange of plans found by Russian mil
itary critics, who #ay moreover, that 
such change is fax'orable to the allies.

In Poland Germany will have to con
tend with many disadvantages. Heat' 
ing against the rock of Russia's un
numbered hosts makes little impres
sion. and i# also terribly expensive. The 
more !a*t week's fighting i* explained 
the more appalling the German losses 
appear to be. The number of prison
ers taken by the Ruslan# has not yet 
been published, but the nature of 
wholesale captures may be Judged from 
the fact that « convoy of prt#oners 
pasting through Kief Included six 
generals and eighteen colonel#, xvlth 
majors hrrd« olflrera"oftd.Wef ranks 
attached to (Tie divisional staffs Tde 
leted by the censor.)

Further, tf the (fermait* are driven 
back here, the Invasion of Germany 
will Immediately follow’ and the road to 
Berlin Is neither as long nor as difficult 
as on the) west. Even when the Ger
mans are drix'en out of Belgium they 
can offer protracted Resistance along 
■other heavily fortified fronts. The 1m 

object : ns Li to
»traightt-n their line, which has been 
bent by events unfavorable to them, 
on ! .siill exposes certain of their forces 
to tfie danger of attack from two sides.

It is generally assumed that th&y are 
«till Intent on holding the front at 
Plock or thereabouts and a# far south 
a# possible In the direction of Czen- 
stachova. but" the vigorous attack# they 
are making toward Lowlacz and Petfô- 
k<>w ***!». A”
anxious to push thetr line nearer War
saw

Plock now seems securely held" by the 
Russians at the north. A large army 
not far away is operating In East Prus
sia m.:m*g-rhe1mn1cs-rTf the Vistirf* The . 
fortress of Novo Georgtevnk could send 
aid. If necessary. The German# can at
tack only frontally from across the 
river, which would be a desperate ven
ture. They have already fqund the 
river too xvide for their ConvtfHmieK 

Tlie Russians attacked and drove 
them out so smartly that they scarcely 
had time to escape and to destroy the 
poritiVift bridge. They left behind I 
large quantity" of store* and ammuni 
tlon. and barges laden with store# and 
ammunition

The German»were held In1 their ad
vance from Weilun toward Petrokow 
and xveye also checked. There Is evt 
dently no apprehension felt a# regards 
the safety of Petrokow for the present,
A telegram recelx-ed here says that 
confidence reigns there, that the shops 
are open for business. Contrast thl# 
with the panic that reigns at Konlg# 
berg, where, by the admission of tjié 
correspondent of the Vorwarts, all ac 
tlvltles hax’e t>een paralysed, most of 
the factories have been closed and un
employment Is general.

Hard fighting Is In TWogross tot the 
possession of the railway. A Russian 
army aeroplane sent up from Lask to 
discover how quickly the German rein 
forcements were arriving In this regioh 
had a narrow escafie. Heavy clouds 
compelled the airmen to fly very low in 
order to make his observations. Mak
ing a sudden turn in order to avoid rifle

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre”—1008-1010 Government Street

Furs for Gifts, and Offered by
“Campbells” at Reduced Prices

Furs are delightfully opportune gifts—seasonable, fashionable, and beautiful. 
Every woman loves furs and here we are offering them at reduced prices riflbt at the 
beginnifig of the season.

SQUIRREL STOLES
Reg. $3.50 for $2.90 
Reg. $4.25. $4.50. and

__ for ........................$3.25
Rvg $5.90 for . $3.75 
peg. $7.50 and $7.75 

for ..
Reg. 9.50 

for ..
Reg. $11.75.

$12 75 for 
Reg. $19.00 

for ..

$5.25
and $975

$6.75
$12im, and

$8.50
and $21.00

$13.75

WHITE THIBET 
STOLES

Beg. $4.76 for . $3.75
Reg. $5.50 for . $4.25
Reg $>.50 for . $6.25

IMITATION CIVET 
STOLES

Reg $3.25 and $3.50
foi»...................$2.56

Reg $4.50 for . $3.50
Reg. $5.00 for . $3.75
Reg $11.50 for $8.75

SQUIRREL MUFFS
Reg $9 75 for . $6.75
Reg. $12.25 and $12 75

fee .. ^ $8.36
Reg..$15.00 ..ami $ 17.50

for .. $11.56

CONEY SEAL MUFFS 
Reg. $4.75 for . $3.75 
Reg $11.60 for $8.75

CONEY SEAL 
STOLES

Reg $3.75 for . .$2.75 
Reg. $4.75 for . $3.75
Reg $6.59 for . $5.00
Reg $7.50 for . $6.25
Reg. $9 00 fog, . $7.50
Reg $9.50 for . $7.75

WHITE THIBET 
MUFFS

Reg, $4.25 and $5.25
for........................$3.75

Reg $7.50 for . $6.25

IMITATION dVET 
MUFFS

Reg. $3.50 for . $2.75
Reg $4.75 for $3.75
Reg. $5.50 for . $-4.00
Reg. $6.25-for . $5.00

FITCH STOLES
jReB.17.76 for : $6.50 
Reg $12.75 for $0.50 
Reg $15.00 for $12.75 
Reg $17 60 fyr $1 4.00 
Reg. $18.00 Sind $19,00

for..................$15.75
Reg $2 5.V0 for $i7.50

Never have we had a 
-bet-ter showing o f 
Qtovcp and H.imlk-r- 
ehleti.

142 bullet marks were fromd on the ma- 
hine, which was without armor plat

ing. || v .- Impossible t" Imagine how 
the aviator escaped.

DROPS DYNAMITE IN
MINING SHAFT CAGE

Scranton. Pa., Dec. 9.—Nine men w ere
killed and five other* sariously injured, 
n the Diamond Colliery here to-day 

The men were In-the carriage descend- 
Ing the shaft to go'to work when one 
of them dropped a stick of dynamite 
that exploded, tearing the bottom out 
of the carriage and dropping the men. 
dead and Injured, down into the bot
tom of the mine.

Seattle, Dec. 9.-Charles W. Dorr, 
an attorney, who had been a member 
of the state senate and who for years 
had !>cen regarded as the principal 
legal authority on Pacific coast salmbn 
fishing, died here yesterday, ag.*d 58

fire, the machine tilted and the pilot 
was forced to descend. Happily, he 
was able to rise InYmediately, but found 
that the machine was the target for a 
heavy rifle fire Eventually the air
man landed within the Ruslafi lines end

iowho Government Street-Phone
1W ■*-lv ' Wy.sr- flf

PMrW'WTI A. •»*-••• . U I

Scores of Dainty 
Waists, Novelties and 
beautiful Gift Under
wear

CHAS. W. DORR DEAD.

WILLIAM W. ROCKHILL
DIES GOING TO CHINA

Was United States Diplomat; Made 
Notable Expedition to 

Thibet.

Honolulu, Dec. 8—William W. Rock-
hill. the distinguished American 4$hP* 
mat. died here to-day.

Mr. Rockhill. who was en route to 
Peking, there to take, up his duties as 
the newly-appointed advisor to Presi
dent Yuan Shi Kal. left the liner Chlyo 
Maru. on w hich he had booked through 
passage to Japan, last Friday, because 
of a sex vre cold he had taken since 
sailing from San Francisco.

At the hospital to which he was re
moved, his condition failed to melid. 
Symptoms of cardiac' weakness devel
oped yesterday and last night he was 
known to be critically 111. He sank 
rapidly and died at 1 o’clock this morn
ing.

William Rockhill was a veteran of

diplomacy. He had served his country 
as minister to China, minister to 
Greece, and as ambassador t«> Russia, 
and td Turkey. In his younger «lays, ■ 
disguised as a Chinese, he made a not
able expedition Into the forbidden land 
of Thibet. His appointment by Tuan 
Shi Kalvwas both a tribute to and an 
acknowledgment of his remarkable 
knowledge of and sympathy with Chi
nese affairs, thoughts and aspirations.

When lie left San Francisco Nov. 28 
he seemed In normal health.

Commodore Dennis H. Mehan. U. S 
N.. retired, and Governor Lucius E. 
Pinkham, will ttike charge of the fun
eral and the burial will be here^ ...

WOOL EXPORT ALLOWED.

London. Dec. 8.—It was announced 
to-day that the government would 
permit exportation to the ITnlted 
States of Australia merino wool bought 
during the present sales or at other 
times provided satisfactory guarantees 
furnished that the wool would not be 
forwarded to hostile countries.

•mkâ

/offre, the Idol of the French People

Rich, Red Blood 
Means Strength

Put Iron in the Blood—Increate the 
Red Corpuscles and You Con

quer Weaknese and Disease
The dash and spirit of the French troops 

tiavw -never -been- surpassed, . and who -can 
Nff that good food and rich, red blood are 
not largely responsible ?

When digestion fails and headaches, 
■leeplesenees and Irritability teU -of n starved 
condition of the system you can use Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food to splendid advantage. 
This gragt fo°d cure contain! èn condensed 
and easily assimilated form the elements 
with which Nature enriches the blood, 
strengthen! the nerves and restore! the 
health and vigor of the body.

Mr. Charles Donnerai, Klelnburg, Ont . 
writes:—;"I was a sufferer from headaches 
for over two rears ! took medicines from 
physicians and yet the headache’s persisted, 
and I was rarely free from them. About a 
year ago 1 saw one of Dr. Chase's Medicine 
Books, and I thought I would try hie Nerve 
Food. I did so. and. I must confess, with 
very little faith,y but after I had taken a 
box my headaches were easier, ahd after 1 
had taken twi> boxes they left roe. My 
appetite was always poor and my stomach 
was bad. and now, after a continuation of 
this treatment, my appetite Is splendid and 
my digestion le excellent. I had become 
thin and weak from the constant headaches, 
but now not only have I been cured of all 
these, but my strength Is growing once 
more. I feel like a new man, and I am eg- 
ceedingly grateful to Dr. vhasen—Nerve 
Food for curing me.**»

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
80 cents a box, • fer$1.16, all dealers, or 
Edmonson. Bate! A Co., Limited, Toronto,

Æ

g^Iron
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must be at Time* Office before 8 p. m. of 
the day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This la Imperative. When'thi* rule 1* not 
complied with we do not guarantee in

fort Hied city of four hundred thousand 
people projecting itrto the enemy # of 
lifts ta n serious encumbrance and a
tr en a ce to the side which holds It. The 
German progress In. Poland will not be 
can i< .1 beyond Lowlcl, for. according 
to dispatches from \Vursaw, enormous 
new force* have passed through that 
city toward# the front. In this con
nection it would be well to bear In 
mind that Russia has Inexhaustible 
reserve# of troops, and will be able to 
keep her tank* filled when Germany 
Is exhausted. Her first mobilization 
calling for four million troops 1# com
plete, but the huge reservoir of re
serves la never empty. At the saine 
time she cannot Invade Germany 

j through Ppland, and lias ho intention 
I doing so until she has cleared up

flunks» particularly on the left. 
Germany's railroad system has made 
her Invulnerable In the centre. The 

if^'-'fi'otnt of the Teutonic combina
tion yls A usti^a- H u ngary, and It Is 
there that tha, mail? Russian blow will 

H. Follow ing this Germany probably 
will be Invaded "from the southeast, 
and not from the immediate east.

THE WAR.

To-morrow, December 10, Is the date 
peremptorily scheduled by the Kaiser
for the occupation of6 Calais by his 
Army. But the imperial time table gov
erning the movements of the German 
troops towards the French coast has 
been dislocated as badly as the pro
gramme pr pared for the" occupation of 
Paris ,and "Warsaw. The Germans fire 
farther from Calais than they were 
when - Wilhelm issued his royal -and 
imperial command..- They have been 
driven back from the Y.^r between 
Newport and Dis mode, while Pass 
ehehdale, northeast of Y pres, has fallen 
iitto Brillsli Lands. Their Flanders 
campaign has cost them perhaps a 
quarter of a million men In killed 

. wnunded -and prisoners... They . are - not 
♦ v«n performing the primary function 
of an Invading army.

These command* of the Kaiser to 
. take this or that place before certain 

specified tint* s amount to nothing 
more In. themselves than 
waste of breath or Ink. The 
Vaue re.-ts not with thp sovereign 
but with the men who have to do the 
fighting. Th° Germans did their best 
The flower of their army was sinught 
wed in thousands. But they were up 
agnïm-t the impossible. They were con- 

-. Iron ted wjth. a ôifoji^lj-. .CfiUmehed 
enemy who. man to "man. was their 
-superior, and who tonally bées me even 
better equipped. Moreover, the alii 
outclassed the Qcrmans in'inorale’ and 
the consciousness . that they ^ were 
struggling for a Just cause; The Ger
mans are waging war in the interests 
of a dynasty; the allies are fighting 
for freedom. There is a limit to the 
capacity of the Kaiser's army, " and 
that limit has betty reached In Fland- 
ers. He may issue his “imperial. com
mands * as numerously as he bestows 
his Iron Crosses, but not only can his 
soldiyia d*. .no more than they have 
done, b.ut from now on they ’wîil do 
fcaa.-Thla la the great truth Wilhelm 

—probably haw learned by—thHr-tlme.
The French report to-day declares 

that along the entire western front 
with the exception of one point where 

_ ft captured trench was blown Up by a 
German mine, th.^pHllie* have made 
oppreci.ihl-* progress. A few .days ago 

~ ~ They captured.. Vermeil cs.. aaxt at Ben-, 
thtine, wfikh wdll make necessary the 
evacuation of the German posi- 
tka at Labg—t. Along • the
Aisne, in tip* Argonne. and on the 
Meuse, a definite advance has been 
recorded. It is evident from this that 
a gradual retiring movement has been 
•h°gun by the German -armies in the 
west. This is due to the pressure on 

t their -bastern frontier, Involving the 
■Tl-r>*#qU*w4U««i '"uf Bast' JTuss

marked contrast > ..-to the effects,
the two poiitifK a* shown

by the settlement of the respec
tive tracts. The Dominion block Is 
rapidly filling up with scUtora; the pro
vincial area is distinguished chiefly by 
the number of its location stakes. It 1# 
.significant too that even on the provin
cial map* thearea# alienated are 
grouped directly against the boundaries 
of the" Dominion block, the holders re- 
altxtng the advantage ot being con
tiguous tp sections Which are filing 
settled and developed by ah honest, ff- 
fective colonization policy.

A CHANGE OF FRONT.

MINISTERS AND THE WAR.

Nobody question# the propriety of 
the Prime Minister addressing public 
bodies on the great issues which are 
being determined on the battlefield# of 
Europe, but a platform campaign by 
the majority of the cabinet to. dlecusfl. 
the government policy Is another mat
ter, The speeches that.Jiave been de
livered by Mr. Asquith and Lloyd 
George have been in the Interests of re
cruiting, while those of Mr. Churchill 
have been made with a view of allaying 
public apprehension, aroused by the 
losses sustained by the British fleet in 
the North Sea.

There are two'wqÿs In which Canady 
can contribute to the- Imperial cause 
One is by seeding men to the front with 
the least possible delay. The other Is 
by inaugurating measure# designed'to 
maintain or improve the economic con
dition of the country. Both are lm 
portant and pressing. The cry from 
the allies’ vreftches I# for more men and 
the cry from home Is for relief from 
distress which has overtaken a Consid
erable proportion of odr population 
Until these problems are farther along 
the road to solution^ than they arc now 
there should be no lecture campaign on 
the government policy unlesrf it lg-di
rectly^ in the interests of "tme or the 
"flthsr. The- tUm that- minister#
should^ give an. „ account ot' their 
Stewardship as fiat* as the war affects 
their policy before Canada ha* dune 
more than » tithe of her duty Is absurd. 
In any case,'the• placé for such an ac
counting 1* the Canadian parliament, 
not the lecture platform.

Circumstances alter case*, according 

to old and well-established authorities.
A few days ago the Kaiser, dropping 
his truculent, Mephistophclian mien 
for a ‘moment, thus addressed th" 
French army and the F-rench nation: 

“I give my imperial homage, gentle
men, to your valOr, and notwithstand

ing the- cruel circumstance# of the 
prisent I do not despair of seeing one 
day Germany and France united by 
ties of sincere. friendship.” Three 
months ago the person who thus coDF" 
deseentlingly extends his "imperial 
homage.;' entertained no such feelirgs 
for the gallant French nation. II 
despised it in his heart and felt noth
ing but contempt for either it* "kul- 
ture” or Its valor. He regarded It. .as 
decadent and looked upon its country as 
a legitimate prize fur the monarch and 
the people who were destined to dom
inate the^world. A couple of month# 
later the Kaiser hqd been reduced o a 
condition which prompted him to ten 
der separate terms • of peace to- the 
French, hoping that thus he mlglit be 
l<^t a free hand td deal with that arvn- 
-enemy -of-Tetttonle beneficence, perfidi
ous Albion. He even approached Rus
sia With a similar proposal. In both 
cases this . chosen vessel ~of Heaven. 
rtghteoui-ne>R and ïffiniànllÿ met with 
rebuff, and hereafllae» that having fail
ed to carry the war to a "triumphant 
conclusion” within, a few months, he 
Is engaged in a war tlÿàt muet proceed 
to its bitter ehd, with consequences 

.
of Htihenzollern.

It is interesting, therefore, to con; 
pare the assumed sentiments of 
William who never will be known as 
the Greatest to the French nutbn with 
the wal objective of the G<thub war- 
party as authoritatively ket forth by 
Benhardi in his much-discussed text 
book "Germany and the Next War. 
Here Is the' fate destined for France *J 
that imiterlally authorised work:

Our political position would be con 
slderahly consolidated If we could 
finally get rid of the standing dang- r 
that France win attack us on a fav'Lr- 
able occasion—so soon a* we find our
selves Involved In complications titter 
where. In on#- way or another we must 
square our 'account -with France if we 
wish for a free hand In our interna
tional policy. This is the first and for< - 
most condition of a sound German
poli o y, and, stnee — the-....hostility —of
France once for all cannot be removed 
•by peaceful overtures, . the# matter 
must be settled by force of arm.». 
France must l»e so completely crushed 
that she can never again come acrvBS

[our path. .________ ■
We must -rouse in our people th** 

unanimous wish for ppwer in this 
. , . sense, together with th.- determination

arry ÜUt ^--M^tlonsr ^ ha, slUr fpslnottim

LAND STAKING.

Tin morning paper objects to our re
mark that th# provincial lands in the, 

ice Riven district, have been a«U>rned 
by an army of .stakes and refers us to 
the pre-emptor#’ map to show that out 
0^3^38,960 acres but 284,800 acres or 
thereabouts have been alienated. We 
happen tp know, however, that the 
amount of land disposed of is but a 
small fraction of the area ^staked out 
an<r which;Wo«4d have been aliénaitd 
had the applicants been in a position to

■last l’iussbtr-TTrreirarr
nnfl^ Thp •rrmmrninTTrr'“rrf-tbr-tr Trrrnt hi 
Northern. Poland; to their enormous 

, y futile.JAsaou -llu?, hQpcF*jgiti«a of the 
millo*>k and the absolute impossibility, 
owing to the exhaustion of men and 
resources, of maintaining much longer 
a three-hundred-mile .battle yn«v The 
wear and tear upon their commissariat 

. nhfl transport operating so, far from

would hé_glad .lL_jjur_Contemporary
would enlighten us as to the number of 

: ■ 1 r< «■•.-ut» d by that 
considerable area of alienated land, for 
that is the maîh point. The fact Is 
that the great bulk of what is alienated 
is held bÿ syndicates and probably was 
obtained through poW| r *4 -aUurn*y.duly 
recorded in the Provincial Gazette, un
der conditions, Uc-actd>cd _tn—qtiijiar la- 
stancee t-\ judicial àuthdrkÿ £à fraude 
upon the laws of the province. Ope agent 
applied for 28,000 acrVs and another for 
18,000 acres In 1910. "These are but 
samples of the way In which this and 
other districts.of the province have been 
staked and the grouping of the various 
pjwtioBi shown on the map t<. wi.uii 
our contemporary refers us indicate#, 
clearly the nice-discriminaiIon exhibit
or try TTrc
acres vrero -aUrnated:— —— -----——-

But our r*ference-to the Peace River 
district Ur ■ ttia ttrxt ptace was evoked 
by the unique contention of «-he morn
ing paper that the Dominion govern- 
metti had not attempted to colonize this 
province while it had^done yo much for- 

-t-be-- prairie provinces. We polrfted out 
' luinhm. ...

Washed 
Nut Coal

PER TON DELIVERED

Thv fuel which is gradually 
taking the place of high- 
priced cord wood , or wet 
mill wood as a kitchen fuel. 
Our fleet of motor trucks 
insures immediate delivery.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Esqulmalt Road 
Phones 212 and 139

That This Is to Be Essentially 
a Season of Useful Present 

Giving
Is a Fact That is Being Demonstrated in This Store Every Day

army. In Panada our minds have been 
set at rest by an authoritative intima
tion that Germany -has ny> now, if she 
ever bad. any Intention of landing In
vincible armies on our shore*. One of 
these days the German people will b< 
assured Chat the Invincible army which 
larided In and conquered Great Britain 
■will be withdrawn a* Boon w* the cul
tured Fatherland Is assured of its 
TightftiI place in the sun.” What an 
awakening there is in store fur some- 
body-before Ion*’...........  .......... ....................

- IT * *
Captain H E Wo d, in his UtUf 

publish' »! in the Times last evening, 
spoke of the disgrace of being a pris
on* r of war In the hands of the Ger
mans. No doubt the captain and his 
coil, ague* under duress fret keenly W 
the- matter of their capture, but there 
I# nothing inherently disgraceful in 
beinn captured ,L> the cnem Many 
distinguished soldiers have be. n taken 
and held in captivity. Many more 

U suffer In- like manger before the 
present war comes to an « nd. Ev« ry 
thing, depends upon the ci l umstance* 
and the nianm r of the misfortune. W 
have yet to hear of a single instance 
during the campaign in which a British 
». .•Idler- hfiue itrought bis nation into 
voBtuim !y by hi# conduct upon ■ the 
field. Uaplajn \S"ard, when he. wrut 
doubtless was laboring. under the 
mental depression natural under the 
eivcumstances.

*■ + —
Berlin admits the Kaiser is IM «nd 

London dispatches describe his all 
ment as pneumonia, combined with 
liirvoui depression. This no doubt i
•gmwr*!* tity/T»avTr ir^Wfly "imtv w 
conjecture that Th e TTffiriàrt C fii pefork 
trouble is more mental than physical. 
Hi» temperament is not the kind to 
stand the wear and tear of the con
vulsion wjiiih is shaking Europe. 
Napoleon thrived on it because he be
gan young and accustomed himself to 
It,' but Withrtm TIT no Napnirmi. Bc- 
*ide«. ;hf vision-- of ravaged Belgium 
rrmt -RohrmT trlth-vtheir- thensnTtrbr rrf 
•uttering Innocents are not conducive 
to a healthy "nerYoiia -eyslero..

Federal ministers should not forget 
that Panada is faced with domestic
problem# of__vital Importance which
have nothing to d«« with the war. The 
««.nslderaiion of these muet not be 
overlooked because this great struggle 
is In progress. Those- nations w IU w in 

That Is neither feasible nor profitable! j which are in the soundest flhanclal and
■The mbRwey -power-of a reopie -ir imt■[ Inrttistrhtt; crmrilrleTr---- • Ccrrtgn
exclusively determined ».by these «*- j made this clear w hen he took prompt

measures to avert economic dislocation

noL only Uf« and. property., but also, 
private views and preferences in th. 
interest# of the'common welfare.

Therr nbmç —çJiaH dlsi'harge oht
great rlutle* -of the future, grow ir.to 
a world power and 'stamp a great part 
of humanity with the Impress of the 
German spirit.

It t# The duty therefore wt . even* 
stale. Colis (tone or Its obfiraftrns to
ward civilization »nd s<-elety, remorse-

pu.t .III . !... i.
r^lmlcal t«> the full development of the 
power of defence.

__War (s only a meant of attaining
political ends and lL supporting mural

K
Granted that the development of 

military strength Is the first duty of 
ev< ry state, since all else depends upon 
the possibility to, assert power. It d->es 
not follow that th* Mate must spend 
tlx- total «.f its personal and financial 
resources *elely on military strength 
In

m

ternal resources; It consists rather In 
a harmonioujsulhvelopment of physical, 
spiritutf!, moral, financial and military 
elements.

Finfc it must v, obaairvad iiu.t m$B- 
tary power cannot b#* improvised in 
the present political world, even 
though all the elements for ;lt are prea- 
ont; Although the G^fpian Empire con-

th-ir main base* fs such that thet' en: I ,nf . .. .. . .. TSThs S^W.OfiO inhabitants, compared
»M» of ijmwn 4 mumwa wr n md ttw àivnumni\ ï»rr.> u .

tire nation >vuuld succumb unless con- 
ditlon# were made more fayotable. At 
the same tlnig any pronounced re tire - 
nstnt would have a bad political effect 
at bon i. tien ■ the ni dit ln< m • I 
dealt out in small doses. Germany w ill 
retire a» sctentificoHy as the "offensive 
of the allied, which seem* to have be
gun, will permit. If Joffre continu®* 
ins pi "gre».s in Alsace and m 
of Pont a Mousson, thu retreat will be 
precipitate. -,

Pctrograd reports Indicate that the 
Teutons at last have begun to take 
note of the Russian operations In the 
vicinity of Cracow. Additional Ger
man forces have been dispatched to 
that quarter, and these evidently have 
been taken partially from the we»t and 
the eastern centre. The Rues ton ex- 

‘ planatlon of the abandonment of Lodz 
i# what might have been expected

An m-

lands on the t»ralrie, could not apply 
twlicy of free homestead,*, to them. We
fRen ron.rajifJlh^ nolkl,» nf Ih.iwn -nf err a-lTraally rn-

listed and unless in peace time the
governments and cited tlte provincial 
and federal blocks ,ln the Peace River 
district as an Illustration. The Do
minion area in the Peace River country 
comprises 3,500,000 Acres transferred to 
federal control by this province In 
1884. The di partm# nt of th# interior 
at Ottawa has kept the speculator off 
this Splendid tract, which Is now being 
rapidly settled by homeseekers. The 
provincial authorities reversed the con 
dltions on their part, and nelthV 
the 'Colonist nor an|^ oUuT sup
porter of the government dare
give the names of all the actual 
owners of the 284,800 acres alienated. 
Not long ago a member of the Bus 
kau h«ÿï.an legislature who had visited 

upon thethis district commented

to 4rt',WCnni French, this «xecss In 
populati. n represent» merely so much 
dead capital unless a corresixmdrng

tteco!«>ary machinery I# set up for their 
organization, Tlte assumption that 
these masses would bo available for 
the army In the montent .of ntfeci Is a 
delusion.

f -------- *------ ' 1
The "Herr Profeworff” are becoming 

more moderate in th# Ir attitude. They 
even are di*|)qpcd to make Conorsslone. 
One of th# m says Germany has no In
tention of retaining Belgium, which 
the Kals#‘r lately described a# the glor
ious pro\inre added to the empire by 
his tnvlntfible army. Another pro
claims the intention of Germany to re
lease the I’nlon of South Africa from 
the Teutonic' yoke, thus deftly convey
ing to the*deluded German people th. 
fact that Souths Africa also has t« #. 
conquered by a baft of the invincible

which threatened to -follow the out
break of hostilities. In Britain nobody 
#pcHk#~of the "government policy” in 
relation to the war. The reference -al
ways is to the "country’s policy;^-

"Fen or UàrFfin za; ~ ündëT THë g enfle' 
pertaMudons of Benor Villa, bins r« - 
signed his claim to the presidency of 

rj#o Ho hiia tl#*» "Whit*
h mi v 11" Ifti . i i i p* outer pi • i Uni 
•republic," tohi^k wlt^ him not only 

ail the money in the treasury but all 
the furniture in the president*# resi
dence. The rulers of that enlightened 
and progressive state do the people up 
thoroughly. Pretty soon there should 
be nothing left In Mexico worth fight - 
ing for, and then we may expect the 
series of revolutions to come to an end.

The ignorance of some people is ar- 
toundihg. Tii* other evening on#-Vf the 
commissioners appointed go report 
upon provincial mlistrlbnTysn asked 
who W. II. Prie»' was. We did nut 
think It possible that a learned judge 
could be so completely In the dark a# 
to the Identity of the First Lord of th 
Dredgy. 

Useful Gifts for 
Children

Gifts i.f a useful naiure for chil
dren are here in an almost endless 
variety. A visit tb the children's 
department on first floor will be of 
great interest to yçu. We suggest 
a few— f

INFANTS’ DRESSES 
In fine white muslins, made up In 

very dainty «styles. Just the 
styles needed for Christ ma» wear. 
Dreases are trimmed In a variety 
of ways with Valenciennes lace,

__ lipq»rllpna and enibroideryt Prices
from 60c to ...............................$2.50

__ PINAFORES
In white muellns, very daintily 

trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
and embroidery, »tzis fut infants
from 35c to ......... .;...................75<

Pinafores for girls frpm 8 to 10 
years, ly white Ikwns. Special
at.. .............................  75*‘

FUR SETS
Make very useful gifts for girls of 

all age». We are showing many 
-varieties iu fox. Imitation -ermine, 
bear, goat, and other#—in single 
piect s ; also In Sets, all prices up
from............................................. 6©*

DRESSING GOWNS
In beautifully padded silk, hand 

made; a nice, warm quality, in 
T*tr-t>hie and pink. Hfitetr 2 to 10-
years—

#4 50 grade selling at ...........   92.25
$3 60 grade s#Iling at .............*1.75
13:00 gr_atle s#-lUjig. ftl ...____JflA»50
$2.60 grade selling at .............$1.25

v - .First Fluor

Very Dainty Afternoon and 
Evening Dresses Selling 

To-day at $14.75
Formerly Priced $27.50 to $35.00

Women will welcome thïs announcement, for Jhis 
sale contains the very dresses that are wanted for 
Christmas party wear, and the price is but one-half 
their true values, while sevehal are marked for less. 
Buch pretty dresses, too. They come In satins, silk 
crepes, and silk French cords, in a choice range of col
ors, including lilac, brown, Copenhagen, saxe blue, rose 
shades and greys. Some styles show the Russian blouse, 
with full length sleeves, and skirts with tunic effects 
.and overdrape, as well as accordion pleated. The^-even
ing drjpspes are datyttlly trimmed with pearls and bril
liants, also smartly touched with Dresden and flowers. 
Full details of styles and colors can be gathered from 
noting the sample# displayed in the large window on 
View street. One. glaner, too,-wiH be sufficient to con
vince you that these dresses are great bargains and well 
worth securing.

Your Choice To-day at $14.75 —First Floor

Lovely Evenini 
$25 Were !

I Wraps Sell for 
165 to $150 v

Such lovely "creations marked' for so little cànnot 
poaslbly remain on the racks for long. To say the- least, 
the reduced price is ridlcuIpuaThut OUT'loss t* your g«io. 
A larger stock of Evening Wraps than usual necessi
tate» our sorting out a number for quick setting, and the 
ia.i> uh<> wishes .t new wrap :*i .1 rtff bargain pries has 
her opfmrtunlty now, and It's '»ne that should not be 
overlooked. Reductions like- tlns<> occur ver>' rarely, 
and If you need, a pew .ftvening'Wrap for any function 
you are to attend this winter, why not buy one of these 
at a sswing? You can chooiw from brocaded velvets, 
silks, satins, and chlffop velvets, in a beautiful range of 
colors» including gold, red, blue and black. Every model 
dlffi rent -exclusive. .See View street window for 
sample*.

Your Choice To-day at *25.00 —First FluoY
t

Wear An Ovid a Reducing 
Brassier

. The most successful figure-shaping and health- 
making garment ever created for feminine wear.

Scientifically contoured to nature’s model, the elas- 
trlcot bust sections «mould a graceful, youthful outline, • 
with or without corsets, and reduces the bust measure
ment from two to four inches.

Style 345—Ideal for decollete, 8%-Inch bodice for me
dium or large bust; sizes 36 t6 41 Price $4.50 

Style 527—11 - iiv h 1 • . • f.»r in>«1luin itnil lm l-n-t ; 
ideal without corsets; e-las tricot In the back as well 
as front. Fastens in front with hooks and eyes. Sizes
84 to 46. Price ........................................... .....................$6.50

—Corsets—First Floor

. I

Christmas Gift Suggestions From 
the Drug Department

Th* IVug Department Is making an excellent display 
of m#*st useful and _ necessary articles that will make 
practical gifts f*>F Christ mao hsoluded are Toilet Cases, 
fitted with brush and comb sets, suitable for both men 
and women. Shaving Sets, Sowing Hots, Jewel Cases, 
Military Brush#'.», Thermos Bottles and Outfits, French 
Ivory Tottct Artie les. Ebony TdIRt Articies, Perf itmrs, 
P«,rtume-Spray# aud-a-boat of nther articles tso numer
ous to mention. We Invite you to come in and inspect.

1 * • —Main Floor

Our Christmas Sale of Table and 
Fancy Linens Has Already 
Solved Many Gift Problems

__ ;........... Will It Solve V®we? .3;,.......
Table and Fancy Linens are claused amongst the 

mu*t useful gifts for the housewrtfe. They are always 
needed and appreciated. You have your choice from 
<nir entire «took—all marked at speelally reduced prli«-a. 
Hemstitched and Fulled Rillow Cases—Regular $1.25 to 

$1.50 Grades—To-day, ,.Each 85<*
The#» are British-made Pillow Cases and are superior 

in quality and finish. Some arc hemstitched all-round 
and other# frilled and neatly embroidered and button
holed. A most nervlc. ably Christmas gift.__ To-day,
t ach ...» ...................................................... ................. 864*

75c aner^tT Wr^rsmdy Linens to Self art' ---------
A chance to buy two and1 three piece# at the price of 

c»e " iricluaêïï ^àrë :—MusIlfiriCWWtyidefed Bquaree Mid 
Pillow Shams, Bat ten berg Runners and Squares, also a 
line of Cotton Embroidered Runiiprs and Squares, Hem- '
giro hi 0 and 1 u a u nn ortt.-

$1.75 to $2^0 Fancy Linons for fl.OO 
One of the best offering# we have announced for some 

considerable time at this price. There are Hemstitched 
and Embroidered Drawn work Runner# aqd Square*. Da- 
,nm»k Runners an<k Linen Table Cloths. Every piecé a 
8S68I tfMtnUl quality. .....

Novelties in Men’s Furnishings
No need for yomto worry over what to give a man for 

a. L Urlkimas gift when there’ll fiudi an excellent assort
ment of useful Novelties open for your Inspection here in 
the Gents* Furnishing Department. Come along to-day 
and look around. You’re sure to find the very thing you 
n< cd. "Here are a few suggeatlons—
Four-in-Hand Ties, In plain and. fancy shades, straight 

or wide ends; excellent assortment of pretty designs 
and colorings to choose from. Each Tic put up In 
fancy holly box, suitable for sending away. Special.

__ each, 76c, 60c and ................................... ................................25f
Men’s Fancy Arm Bands and Garters, put up in single

boxes at prices from, pair. 76c to ..................... -........... 25<
White Hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs, full size,

Irish make, at, per dozen, $1.00 and......................... $1.50
White Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, Irish make, 

put up In fancy Christmas boxes. Per dozen, $6.00.
$4 00 and.............................. ...........................$3 00

White Linen Handkerchiefs, with Initials from A to Z.
Each. 60e. 36c and .............. ............................................. . 25*

• Or by the dozen In fancy- boxes.

Sweaters, Sweater 
Sets. Silk Waiéts

Make Practical Gifts
Silk Waists are favorite Christmas 

gifts, and this s«a*on Silk and Brush
ed Wool S\veater Sets are b#-lng great-, 
ly favored as well. .They are practical 
atid serviceable gifts that all women 
appreciate.
8«lk Sweaters In very pretty shades, at

yf.Sfl and .............................«8.75
Silk Sweater With Sash, »p< cïST Ht

only............................................... $10.75
Brushed Wool and Camel Hair 

Sweater Sets—These make ideal 
gifts; most acceptable. In all the 
leading colors, at, per set . . $6.50 

Silk Waieta In plain and fancy and
;__various style* to choose from. VM*

ues t-i $2.90. Special Christmas sale
price..........................  $1.50

Silk Waieta In a very wide assortment 
of plain, striped and fancy silks and 
a big range of styles. All the lead
ing shades to choose from. Values 
to $5.00. Christmas sale price $12.541 

Silk Waists, In similar styles and col
ors to above, but better grade silks 

-- and .more elaborate ly trimmed. -Val- 
u. s~ti) $r.00. Special Christmas shTf

—prm ;. ........ 7.. f ».5o
—-First Floor

Practical Gifs 
for the Home

-4nfGif'* for fhr p--nrr Frr ci'"' 
last. They become a constant re
minder <#f tb» giver. We qu*»te a 
few, arlklcs that will make most’ 
acceptable pres'mts for any hou#e- 
vWb

, AXMINSTER RUGS
A beautiful Arnjlnster Rug will 

brighten, up the home for Christ
inas and One pf thp<#n 11 nul l -
a most acceptable gift. A large 
size rug^^made with a djCep. rich 
pile, and yolTr choice from a very 
large assortment of choice de- 

" Signs and. Coloring». Finished 
each end with knotted wool 
fringe. Splendid value for $3.25

ART CUSHION SQUARES
Artistic Cushion Squares,- Rynners 
' and Table Cuvera. beautliuUir. 

worked In the Russian st> le. We 
have a nice assortment to f*mni 
fTOra nd any one piece -wenlé 
make a useful gift. Priced from 
95c to ......................................... if3.50

HEARTH FURNITURE
Curbs and Curb Suites in a splen

did selection These are all brass. 
In bright and, brush finished, an
tique copper and Flemish. Prices 
range from $2.25 to......... $15.00

FANCY COAL VASES
In various shapes; soqu» all brass, 

others In antique copper, also In 
brush and polished brass finish. 
A splendid range of English coal 
boxes. These have lrjslde lining 
and shovel ; lid neatly decorated 
with flowered design#. All prices
from $2.25 to . }.............. $1 1.50

—Third Floor 
-------------—■ ______

m

SPENCER, LIMITED



THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

GIVES
INSTANT

RELIEF
For Colds, Coughs or Bron
chial Troubles we van thor
oughly recommend White 
Pine Cough Syrup. < Vmtt* in 
to-day and get a bottle of 
thi.s wonderful medicine.

. Only 50< per bottle._

1228 Government Street. 
Phones 425 and 150.

20% Reduction 
on Furs

To-day we are1 offering nome 
stilt-ml ni lUiK-iius in Funk Here 
are some of the prices, but they 
must be seen to be appreciated 
Mink Marmot Sets, formerly 

sold for $20.00 ta 125.00, now 
reduced to $20 00 and flti.OO 

Fur Neck Ties, formerly $5.00 
anti $7. now» $5.60 and $1.00 

Real Alaskan Sable Set, reduced
.^_from-820-08-to ...............<116.00

■ N ^"Slack or Brown Coney Seta, re
duced prie# s from $7.00 to 
only . . . #,'1.00

Whits Thibet Muffs, now $5 50 
and .. .. .. ...................... *1.00

G.A. Richardson &C(F
tit Yates Street 
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men's an<

Tailor shop. Camp bill building, 
ner Fort and Douglas a treats.

... *
Ohlson's Roses are foe best 

ft û *
The B. C. runerel Ce.-—Always 

open. Private parlors and large 
chapel. Reasonable chargee Ter til
servfcea 734 Broughton street f 

ft ft ft
Per Fire, marine, automobile, lie 

blllty, slckpess and accident plate 
class, elevator and employers' liabtl 
Ity. consult GHlespte. Hart & Todd 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled and paid by our 
office.

ft ft ft
Montrose Rooms.—Bl -shard street, 

aro exceptionally well ventilated and 
heated. If looking for a bright cosy 
room for the whiter months It will 
P"iy you to examine these. Special 
law rates are beThg asked.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, -dozen pints. 75c. 

ft ft ft
Household Goods, clothing nnd per

sonal effects Insured flvea Insurance 
•>mpany. of Gothenburg. Sweden. (A 

hoard company). J. L. Hackett, gen- 
ral agent; F. M Kllner, special agent, 

115 Campbell Building. Phone 
1980

Cord Wood
We hftve ti e largesKand best se
lected stock of CorcXpnd Stove 
Wood in the city at the going 
prices.. Try us for your, next 

order.

Burt's
vycroe

B 6-8.
NINO COAL

735 Pandora St.

llnib>rstly$djool
rw FOR BOYS

SCHOLARSHIPS
Two scholarship 

a rafts Me—bne- for 
‘df—'twrlre years 
u.it. and one for boys und.»r v | 
fifteen years attending the 1

—Term tniwmi'noj» 
Monday. January 11. 1915.
Warden—R. V. Harvey 

Esq.. M A.. (Cantab) 
UeaAmaster—J. Ç. Itarnarl- 

Isq.. (London University)
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head-

MountTolmieJ IVictoriaAC

Invitation Dance.—-Recreation Club 
dance to-night. <*orihatjght ha_ll. Miss 
Tbain'e orchestra 1

ft ft ft •
Export Prohib.ted.—By an orderrin 

council passed by the federal govern 
ment a few days Ago the cxp<irt from 
Canada of .manganese and ferro-mang- 
pese i - prohibit* ^

•rs Committee.—At the meet
ing of the .sewers commis** of the 
city council on Friday afternoon somu 
right-of-way applications for the pas
sage of sewers will be considered, 

ft ft ft
Litigants' Delays.—In th. course of 

aii application made in chambers this 
' nuirwthg Y«»r fturfhel- ! delay* fn aTting- 

pendlttg tctlon, wherein a Toronto 
ri an ! » said t■> Be unable to tra18 at 
this time of the year, Mr. Justice 
Morrison commented upon a tendency 
of- litigants to advance Illness as ân 
excu - • f«ir delay which w as really 

‘soukhl. fur fmrpôse# of their own con
venience He ruled that there must 
be .very strong evidence that the Ill- 
health alleged was actually such us to 
lusttfy the granting of a delay 

ft ft ft
Permitted to Sus^—Permission was 

gi i h • r. C h ird • ire Çomi ani. 
Limited, on application in supreme 

■ court chamber# this" morning, to pro
ceed with an action against the Brit
ish Canadian Home Builders, Limited, 
at present In liquidation. The wri^ 
was issued before the company went 
Into liquidation by order of. th • courts, 
but «the day after It wars decided to go 
Into voluntary liquidation. As the lat
ter action was not regular owing to 
tho resolution being Improperly, word- 
g0 tin* corporation yas not in a 11- 
buidarton when the writ Uas issued. 
/Thorleif latrsvn. of M 18. Jackson's of- 
iBff», the app1Ffi#iHi ami • | vs
‘R Moore appeared for the Homel 

Builders.

ft ft ft
Save by buying your Hardware and 

Groceries at The Shore Hardware
company.

ft ft ft
"Go Out on the Land and Grew 

Cabbages.**—You will remember this 
advice was given by Pat. Burnt/ some 
months ago. Those who took hla ad
vice are glad they did. Did you? If 
not. Do so now. The best and 
cheapest farming land will be1 found 
near the E & N. railway In the Parks 
Mile and Qualfcum districts: Small 
blocks can be purchased for ^$40 per 
acre or leased at $2.80 per acre per 
annum with option to purchase giving 
10 years to r.vtke |-ayment. Vancou
ver Island Fruit I-ands. Ltd.', General 
Agents. Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd- 
608 Belmont House. Victoria. •ft . ft ft

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c *
ft » ft

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co„ Ltd.
I,ady in attendance; chargés reasonable 
Phone 5306, day or night. Office and 
chapel, 1515 Quadra Street •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c. •

ft ft ft
$500.00 Insurance on your house

hold goods, furniture, etc. (In a 
hoard company) will coat you only 
$4.00 for three > ears in some parts of 
the city. J L Hackett. general agent. 
F. M. Kllner. special agent. 115 
Campbell Bldg Phone 1980 •

ft ft ft
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora. •

ft ft ft
Buy Her China.—It will please her. 

Chhta Plate*.-Herry-Hets. Berry Bowls, 
Cups and Saucers. Celery Dishes. Bis
cuit Jars. Chocolate Pots, Candy 
Dishes, etc , in large variety at R. A. 
jlrouii & Co.'s. 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
Hanna A Thomson, Undertakers, 

827 Pandora Avenue. Phone 498 Open 
day and night. Motor Hearse It) con
nection. •

ft ft ft
Our-Men's Suita at $15.00 are the 

b«rt 1 alues ever g£jfj| In \ i t .ria 
Usually sold at from $20 to $25 Our 
special line of blue serges will interea 
you Frost & Frost, Westholniv Rile 
Government street. ■ 

r 1 - * ft *
Get the Kiddie One.—A nice baby's 

H n" i<b* "f hea x cro< ker\ with a, 
d*. 1» flirTnîceîy"ïèeorata nd 
60c R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug
las Street.   •

--------------- ft—ft—ft------------------------ -
The Umbrella Shoe. 610 Pandora SL • 

ft ft ft
Skates, properly, hollow-ground. 25c 

at Wilson's Repair Shop. Cl I Cor
morant Street. •

ft ft ft
Taxi Service—Far t,h“ best and moat 

up-to--date dn-the city:—f: 'ST'r Taxi
cabs. Phone I S3 " . •

ft ft ft
Dry Fir Cord wood, cut 12 Inches, 

v. O-- v-- I u, $$,66 half Cord. defLerad. 
■Phone'2546. •

... ft ft ft
Dr. Redpath has resumed practice. 

Drs Harper and Redpath. Belmont 
Block, Victoria v •

ft ft ft . N ■
Retail Employees' Dance, f?t John’s 

Hall. Thursday. 10th Mann's Orches-

ft ft ft
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221

DlHHrta*------!------i.i'i w—-T--y
ft ft ■à-

Rettil Employees* Dene*, 8t John's 
Hall, Thursday, lath. Mann's Orchis

r

Phoénix Beer, dosen pint», 76c. 
ft ft ft .

Piano far Rent, $* Phone $50714. • 
ft

Don't You Know that excellent 
Xmaa, Wedding and Birthday gifts 
are the “Wear-BYer" Aluminium 
L tensile. W. I. Gordon, Phone 3941, 
766 Hillside avenue.

ft ft ft
Lost From Hose Wagon.—While the 

motor hose wagon from the central 
lire station was responding to 
alarm of fire on Monda)- evening _ 
piece of apparatus was lost from the 
wagon This Is an aluminum plate 
with a brass tap attached. The tinder 
Is Hkked to notify fire hê&àqüaftëfa. 
when It will be sent for.

ft ft ft
Rotary Club Luncheon.—At the Rot

ary Club luncheon on Thursday A. M 
Fraser will give a talk on life Insur 
anee. 1q>the <our*e of which he will 
give illustration* of typical good and 
bad risks and lei I why rates are what 
they are Th# club executive Is urg' 
Ing the members to practice a little 
more promptitude In getting to the 
lurtcheone, as It Is very important that 
they should start on tlrpe and get 
through early.

ft ft ft
Sons of England.—IxHlge Pride of 

the Island. No. 131. Sons of England, 
held Its annual meeting last evening, 
when the following officer# were 
elected for the ensuing term: Wor 
thy president. B. A Chater; worthy 
vice-president, H. Bollard; chaplain, 
T. Pargtter; secretary. A E. Brind
ley; treasurer. W Norman; first 
rnmmltteéihàn, L. Impey; second com
mitteeman. .W E. Ferrlday; third 
commiueeinan, J Freeman; fourth 
committeeman, M. <fR Ashton; fifth 
committeeman. R. A W. Farrow; sixth 
committeeman. H. Sàyer; Inside 
gnard, A W. Haddler; outer guard, J. 
C Hill; lodge surgeon. Dr. Houghton, 

ft ft ft
Lake Road Improvement.—A depu

tation waited upon the works coin 
mittee of . the Saanich toxineII yester
day afternoon urging that the tenders 
for Lake road, which were before the 
councilor» and which are hased on the 
estimate* of the municipal - engineer, 
should not be accepted and that In
stead. a cheaper scheme should be un- 
dmartren ~Kh the vohrt of revision 
upon this work, a* well as Shelbourné" 
Street extension, is set for Monda>. the 
council is In somew hat of a quandary. 
However» the council w*a agrees)» Is 
surprised to learn that the quotation# 
from1,contractors come well within the 
figures, and the deputation Itself wn* 
surprised at the offers tendered. The 
offers were referred to the engineer 
for a report.

ft » »
••Sunshine" Out Again.—The second 

number of "Sunshine." the organ 
the Rutary club, came out yesterda, 
and continues the promise of a live m, 
tie magazine which Was given by $he 
first number The “tittle story 
big Rotarlan" this week Is devoted 
Lester Patrick, and Is Illustrated wit. 
an excellent photograph of the p,rpU 
la r managed of the Arena. Rotary as 
a generator of energy Is the subject of 
a thoughtful paper, and there are other 
articles and Items of Interest to the 
club Accompanying this week's Issue 
Is * copy of the proceeding* of the 
round table on the phlloedph) . of Rot
ary which was held at the convention 
In Houston last June At thl* round 
tatile British Columbia was represent
ed by Rev. E. Le slie Pidgeon, of Yan-

* ft ft
Erskine Church Sale.—Rev pf.

«’anrrbell V- sler-I iy oft. .......... at .(
o clock opened the sale of work ar
ranged by the ladies' Aid of Erskine 
vhuro h.—eoegratMhtttng workers
the large and beautiful collection of 
articles which they had made during 
th- preceding months in preparation

What More Useful Present Than a 
Set of

English Carvers or 
Table Cutlery

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Tvlephoue 3. I*. O. Drawer 788. Wfcarf Btwtt. Victori.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. December 9. 1889.

It Is expected that the new St. Andrew# church will be open for public 
worship on January 5. During thl* week workmen will be engaged In-mov
ing the organ from the old building.

On Saturday evening the sealing schooner Adda, Captain Hanson, 
anchored off Warren's wharf, having arrived from the Behring Sea where 
she had been on a prospecting trip for seal*. Only about 100 skins were 
taken, owing to the lateness of the season.

The new Merryweather steam fire engine for thl# city arrived on the 
steamer Yosemite on Saturday evening and wa* landed to-day. It will he 
able to deliver water at a rate of 750 gallons a minute, afcd the boiler will 
tie able to deliver steam from cold water In three minutes: In a few days 
the engine will be re^dy for work

for the*evont Many were present 
during both afternoon and evening, 
an«1 the proceeds nf the sale were 
highly satisfactory to the organizers. 
A table of attractive fàhcywork was 
presided over l.V Mrs. Bàîrd and Miss 
Mannix; home-cooking. Mrs Aoder- 
*8! ' Mrs M.i k.nzi.-; ami r,..
freshn < i.r - . Mesidâme# Strange and 
Marshall; Mr "Rrdiertson, the choir
master, had charge of a very enter
taining "museum."* which was visited 

many Interested patron* of the 
In the evening a very pleasing 

pro*rn_,.,miP <>f 8<»ngs. reeltatbins and 
Instrumental number* wa* gjveh un
der direction of the choirmaster. The 
proceeds of the undertaking were al
together satisfactory and are being de- 

‘1‘- -* jA AumU................-—-

by

voted.to ibç çh
ft ft ft

Sepia'* the last word In fine photo
graphy. Just the thhrg for Xmas pre
sent* The Bkene Lowe Studio, 654 
Yates street, corner Douglas. "•

l1 f j-ouyet i t at JPOM l|_Y.§i fs a 11 right:

BICYCLE LAMPS
Thi.s is a sectional view of the 
wonderful New Solar Lamp,, 
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion ..............  $4.50
Carbide Lamps, ranging in 

price from #6.00. down to
only .............. $2.00

Electric Lamps, complete with
batteries . ....................$2.75

Self Generating Electric 
Lamps, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50 

Oil Lamps, from $1 t>- $2.00

THOMAS PLIMLEYJohnson St.

Bank Clearing». —1 Bank clearings 
here for the week ending yesterday 
totalled $1,911.274.

.ft ft ft
Building Permit.—A building per

mit has been issued to Joseph Ll*- 
more for a house on Russell street, 

ft ft ft
Had No License.—Foupd hawking 

vegetables without a license;—Tew. a 
Chinese vendor, whs fined \ $10 and 
costs In the police 'court yesterday. 
Collector Gower stated he had trouble 
every-year In getting the accused to 
take out a license, amt: It was only 
w hen a mini mon* had been Issued-! hut 
he would come to the city hall and 
offer to pay the amount of the license 

ft ft ft
Fire in Chimney.—For allowing his 

chlmnex to'bt) m-t on tire, Lee Ming, 
the occupant of a nhlriese laundry at 

719 Fisguard street, was yesterday 
fined $20 and costs. The fire was dis
puted by 4he defendant, but Chief 
Davis and Fireman " Reed both em
phatically asserted that eparks and 
flames were coming out of the chim
ney Defendant produced a receipt 
which he sakl had been given to him 
by a sweep who had cleaned the chim
ney In October, but *a there wa* no 
date the magistrate refused to take 
cognizance of It.

Y. W. C. A. Christmas.—Eve>T' 
young woman In the city w ho I* away 
from home 1» Invited to l»ê présent at 
the Y. W. (*. A. Christmas Day cele
bration. The usual Christmas dinner 
will lie served at the home, and In- the 
afternoon arid evening there will be an 
Informal at home" to w hich all home- 
lea*a girl* are invited The Christ
mas tree will he light d In the even
ing. and there will be present* for 
everyone Yesterday a welcome gift 
of $5 was received from the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. I. O. D. E. to go 
toward Christmas cheer for the home 

ft ft ft 
Had Many -Casee.—Two hundred 

and thirty-two eases xvere debit with 
by the VIctoHa pollve during the month 
of N,y\ cinber.- the ufTcnve* being etas- 
sih.'ii ii> follows. Assault. Motor 
act. 14; city by-laws, 6; drunk and 
disorderly. 74; wife desertion. 2; for- 
Wy. 21 fraud, T; fighting, 6; keeper 
of disorderly house, 1; maillions In
jury t6 properly, 4 ; obscene language, 
1; obstructing police, 1; In possession 
of stolen property, 4; in possession of 
burglar's tools, 1; procuring, 1; steal 
Ing. 10; safe keeping. 91; unsound 
mind, 3; vagrancy, 7. ArftFd$ num 
bt r«-d 109 and sumfiions cases 27, Con 
victIona Vere 112; one defendant was 
sent up tor trial and 23 were dis
charged. Thfe patrol responded to 170
culls

ft ft ft
Saanich Debentures.—The Saanich 

council, having waited for some time 
in the hope of learning what offer* 
would be made for the waterworks 
and paying debentures, I* now more 
hopeful of work being started In an 
other way, particularly as to water 
work*, which are more needed at this 
time than paving The council hopes 
lo.le.t the ootrtran !•> one -.1" th-' y. . 
eral responsible 'firms -.who have bid 
for the work and have offered to take 
debentures in return. Ib for.- ih.- 
council awards any contract, however, 
the subject will be thoroughly dis
cussed, because the member* are 
pledged on the platform to the princi
ple of day labor on the waterworks, 
and whatever might be done In order 
to. start work forthwith. Hid visions 
would be inserted limiting employ
ment to Saanich men only. The *uh- 
ject Is at present receiving the at
tention of members uf the council 

ft ft w
Agnes Deane Cameron Chapter:—At
meeting of the Agnes Deans Cam> 

erôft Chapter, I. Tl. D. K. held bn 
Monda) evening, the regent, Mrs. 
Macfarlane, who Is going to X'ancou-" 
ver for the winter, resigned her of
fice temporarily Many parcel* and 
Heparute garments sent by members 
and friends for the Red Cross collec
tion of the I. p. D. E., were acknowl
edged. and it was decided that all suit
able garment# be forwarded for the 
use of the men at the front, and that a 
d..nation be sent to the Friendly Help 
godet) at Saanich. Among the cor
respondence was a letter from. Mrs 
Arthur Murphy, of Edmonton, thank
ing the chapter for It# 'congratula
tion# on her decoration with the 
der of Ht. John of Jerusalem. Mrs. 
Hardie, who reported on the w;ork of 
the patriotic service committee, bIhik

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING'NOW

Don’t wait to do your Christmas 
shopping early—DO IT . NoW.

The stores are. groaning In their 
fulness. Blocks are new, iresh, 
complete and inviting

If you Khop now you choose at 
leisure from ample varieties and 
get the best the markets afford In 
the. Wav of g"oods and service.

Just turn to the advertising col
umn» of The Times and be,fln‘mak
ing out .vour Christmas list*.

At no season of the year will you 
find the advertising more helpful - 
more saving of your time and 
mnney.

WAS OVER NINETY
Mrs. Elizabeth Mert. Who Died Vetter- 

dey. Traveled Widely in Early Part 
ef Last Century.

~X library tin ring the past

of Partition/

The death of an aged pioneer of 
Victoria took place yesterday at the 
Aged I-adles" Home when Mrs Ellxa- 
b£Ü>. Hart, relict of the late David 
Hart, passed away. Ninety-four years 
ef age at the time of her death, Mrs. 
Hart came to Victoria fifty-four years 

.ago.- w»» a native of London.
England, but traveled extensively in 
tho day# w hen touring w as not so easv 
a matter as at the present time. She 
wa* among the early colonists from 
the Old Land to settle In New- Zealand, 
and from there removed to Australia. 
America, however, was the final at
traction, her first home on the western 
continent being at Boston, where she 
met and married Mr. Hart. With him 
she came out to San Francisco In the 
early minim: <la\ >. and tog, ther th. 
came In tin wake t.f the rush north 
to the newer "find” la the Cariboo, 
IwtyUng lb YL-lorla in 1*60.

With the exception tff ten years pf 
the Intervening time she had lived 
here ever slnce. It was In 1907. after 
the death uf her husband, " who was 
wtdl known as proprietor of the Palace 
Cigar Store, Government and Yates 
streets, that she removed to the Aged 
Ladles’ Hume, where she passed th* 
remaining years of her life tended by 
kind hands. Uf remarkable consti
tution she retained all her faculties 
unUntwired almioot In th- day of her
death, and on her nlnetv-fuurtli birth
day last November entertained quite

number of visitors who called In 
honor -of the occasion.

Messrs. H. E. Samuel and Joseph 
Levy, two nephews, survive, as well a# 
a niece, Mrs, Phoebe Levy, all of this 
city. ~ A number of other nephews and 
nieces also live In New Zealand. The 
funeral arrangements for which are 
with the B. C. Funeral Company, will 
take place to-morrow aftvnics$p at 2 
o'clock. Interment to be In the Jewish 

-------- r~~

WOMEN CAN HELP IN WAR 
Against Drunkenness

Mothers, wives and sister* owe It to 
11ios<i dear to them to help them stop 
drinking Drunkenness is a disease, aim 
the Inflamed membranes of ,the stomacu 
must be h aled and tin- craving removed 

the trembling nerve* *opthe<t and rt- 
eloj-gd before tfie Yteibg>Tiaii,j*4Pp drluKr 
tel ^ .

Aleura i* guaranteed i<> give satisfac
tion or rrioney •le'refwniied. It builds up 
the system and renders drink dtstàatefui. 
Get It to Jay at our store, $1 00 |>er Ik>\, 
Xhtira hrft: 1 t* tastHe** and odorir*s aim 
ran \té glvtm eet'retly In tea. coffee or 
ftHKl Aleura No. 2 Is tin- uihmi.in
ifeutment. Ask for free Alciira Irooklet 
Druggists. 627 Yates 8t.. Victoria. B V

Numerous Invitation*.—Flvq, hun
dred invitations to the address to he 
given by Thomas Adams, town plan
ning expert, at the Alexandra club on 
Monday, have been Issued from thv 
mayor s office.

ft ft ft
Hindu Cow-Keepers.—The county 

court was full of Hindus to-day,
when a cow case that has already
taken up a great deal of the time of 
the court was resumed. This is 
Singh v. (illle, and it concerns the 
ownership of a number of milk ani
mals which have passed ’bteek and 
forwards and which In the end got
Ik to the hands of the sheriff, where
they now ate. 5*he defence is being 

... . .... ...... h,‘"rd tfils afternoon, giving another
■ifisg.mat, mm-.-.hi»» .thC„j*tiu.

to the cattle. J. A. Alkman Is acting
month was Florence Barclay's "Wsll for the plaintiff and M B. Jackson for

the défendant

A Christmas You Will 
Long Remembers

that’s what this coining Christmas will be 
if you take advantage of the special Christ
mas season offer we are making just now. 
I lien* is nothing like a Columbia Orapho- 
phone nr tirafeniola to . make the Christmas 
cheer l ing in the home v hether times are ab
solutely prosperous or not.

To meet conditions we have decided to make 
a special holiday offer amt you certainly 
should take advantage of it. Ÿou know that 
you and your family want a real Columbia, 
livre is a• chance to gut one oil an arrange
ment that leave tin* cost almost *oi|t of the con
sideration.

■z*- -

Columbia 
Combination 

Offers -7

Below you will see listed four of the most popular 
Columbia Ciraplioplioues uud (Jrafouolas selliug at 
price» from $25.00 to $TS.OO on our special offer. 
Any one of these instruments will give you complete 
satisfaction. The difference in prices is accounted for 
by difference in size of cabinet, record table and motor 
also in style of finish.

What We Give You Free
With any one of these instruments you buy you are 
allowed to select any six double-disc records (twelve 
different selections) from our great stork of'3.000 re
cords, aud we make you a gift of these absolutely free.

The Easy Terms Allowed
W hen you select one of these inslrumenls and choose 
your free records von make * small deposit down— 
whatever you feel you can pay. Then ylm have the 
instrument strut to your home ami use it just as if you 
owned it. You pay the balance in installments of only 
$5:00 a mbnth.

A Splendid Opportunity
This is a splendid opportunity. Many took advantage 
of this combination offer following our first announce. 
tuent yesterday. You should make a point of coming 
in' tü'-Tl»y 'aiTirttriïtrng-onrittl -about this great offer.

15

COLUMBIA
“COMET”

A feat Cohrfnhia in every 
sense, and yonr choice 
of 3,000 Double - Disc 
Kcvordft to a total of six.

Only $25 
At $5.00 a Month.

COLUMBIA—- 
‘JEWEL”

An instrument with a 
great record! anil , your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six,
Only $50

At $6 a Mouth

COLUMBIA 
' “ECLIPSE”

A famous Columbia, al
ways popular, and your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six.
Only $37.60 

At $6.00 a Month.

COLUMBIA ' 
“FAVORITE"

A Columbia with millions 
of friends, and your 
choice of 3.000 Double- 
Disc Records to a total of 

six.
Only $75

At $5 a Month
Don t Wait—You Can Afford It—Come in To-day

FLETCHER™ BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

Ladies. Enjoy It—the 26c lunch at 
the Blanshard Inn, next Public Li

ft ft ft
Phoenix Boor, dozen pints, 76a •

ft ft ft
Raving Plant.—The munlvlpal pav

ing plant wlH be erected within the 
next sixty days. The expert sent out 
by the Warren company from Boston
Lae arrived u* eet -the—phmt up St th*'
tiarbelly road yards, and two carloads 
of material are ready tor the depart
ment to proceed with.

School Board.—Apart from
question of financial Fetrenchr 
which will be before the meeting, i 
will be few matters other than I 
of a routine character in cohne- 
with the approaching end of them 
term for the school board to t'uni 
this evening

ft ft ft
JuSt "Listen— Y nu get" all the com-

forts of Home at the lilanahanl inn. 
next Public Library Rooms- $2.50 per
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Looks Like a Sealskin Sacque U 

Costs But $25 , p
We arc showing In one of our window* to-day a charming e

example of the best workmanship in black plush. It has the ™
style and snap of sealskin, yet It is in nowise an Imitation. M
Chic and quality are baiilt right inut.rti. It has a yoke effect 
and deep cuffs of self majerlal and self-covered buttons. £

Splendid Value at Only $25
Coats are In demand this week, and we have made some 

.Speyl^l concessions in our f.tpek of the best quality garments.
Tou should see the brown boucle In Balmacaan style, with caps 
effect sleeves, formerly priced at

$25 Marked Now at $20
Also a—coat we are shoVing In dark blue tjpd green plaid,

• with large patch pockets, collar and turn-back cuffs of self.
Large dmtttiis to tone. -------- — ““

Was $19 Now Only $15
3
C
U
R
R

formerly called h

DYflES a EDDIftGTOM |
Correct Hat$ & Garments

Jor Women- |

W728 YATES ST.■inmm™ PHONE 3983*«

A A A 44
THE GIFT CENTRE

Toilet Sets and Pieces for 
Milady's Dressing Table

BEAUTIFUL SETS
3-Piece Silver Plated Toilet Set, in case, engraved

- pattern. Price- . tst.. . . .... . ;..,.444.40
8-Piece Sterling Silver Set, in engraved floral design.

Price...............................  4X5.00
6-Piece, of Sterling Silver, in plush-lined case.

Price .... ,............................  9*33.40
Other Sets up to Seventy-five Dollars.

SINGLE PIECES
Sterling Silver Hand Mirrors from ............ 416.85
Sterling Silver Clothes Brushes from ............... 45.25
Sterling Silver Hair Brushes from ........................ 45.40
Manicure Scissors from ..................................................41«W>
Sterling Silver Nail Files, Shoe Horns, Button Hooks,

up from ...................................................................................... 754
Watch following issue for Big Discount Sale.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS. GOLDSMITHS AND 

SILVERSMITHS 
At the Sign of the Four Dials 

Corner Broad and View Sts. Phone 675

' ' ' 1 ' * ,
-i-

To-Morrow, Thursday 
Flour and Cereal Day

All Our Cereals Are of the Highest Quality

) THURSDAY
DRIED0GREEN PEAS . . . . . .. . ." I T0-B08B0W

SPLIT PEAS ........-TT. .—Tv-m / Anv of these
WHITE BEANS ........................ .. \ I Lhs. fort
BROWN BEANS    ______ j 0 —
PEARL BARLEY ...... 7777 :... / COC

We have a package of Puffed Wheat. Free sample -to-day.
^Xsk for one.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR TOMORROW. THURSDAY—
VYh{?lf Wk*S* CitrttT---J«VTfh---c:w-t.- --f-
4 Sucks for ................................................. ..................................... 4«.o«

Graham Flour, 10-lh- sack to-day, Wednesday........................................... 304
WATCH OTHER DKPAHTMKNTh Crockery, Kitchen Utensils, 

House Cleaning, Meajs, Fish. etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Come here and 
pay cash— You'll.

Next to corn r r.f Government 
and Fort Streetfc.

Every day de
livery to Esqui-

BANTAGEC
■ THEATRE ——
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY^l. 7»» 
and 8 Ji Matinees 16e. : evening, 
oreho/fta and balcony. 26c.; bdxea.
sec. Tias «Rows. Saturday even-.

• ing beginning at 6 30.

WEEK OF DEC. 6

BON AMOR ARABS
Whirlwind Acrobats and Pyramid 

Builders.
10 OF THEM

BELTRAH 4 BELTRAH
In "The Musical Dairy"

WALTER 8. HOWE
Th Porter Kni.-I eon Tmttvne'g Great- 

—---------ortr-an wwttfli.-------------—

“IN AND OUT”
WAYNE TRIO

LARRY COMER
Baritone Beau B,rummel.

JOSEPH CALLAHAN
••The Wizard of Make-up.’* In 

personations Of Great Men 
Past and Present.

PRINCLSS THEATRE

MADE IN VICTORIA
cannot yet have the'pleas

ure of, advertising many Dry 
Goods made in Victoria, but 
many of our Hats* for ladies and 
children are made in our own 
workruum.
WILL YOU LET US SHOW 

THEM TO YOU?
We have many lines in

Dresses, Coats, Suits, Sweaters, 
Hosiery, - Turnbull's and Wat
son's Underwear, and Fancy 
Xmas goods that are made in 
Canada.

A special 10 per cent, discount 
allowed on purchases by soldiers’ 
wives during December.

SEABRQOK YOltlfi
623-625. Johnson 8t.

Bet. Government and Broad
The Store for better value» and 

variety. Phone «?«•

. .-4b..,.P$iiaonal Item* sent by mall for 
pubïïoatlon must be elgqed with the name 
and address of the sender.

H L. Timm Is, registered at the Em- 
pre»?» hotel - from Sea 11 le.

J. N. Hanney, of Vvnrouver,' is stay
ing at the Rmpr'ss hotel.

ft ft ft
J. King, of Vancouver, is among .th# 

guests at the Strathcoua hotel,
AAA

F. G. Grcrno, of New Westminster, 
+sr~staying at the EinpTess hotel. ,

, ft ft A
Q. E, Little, of Vancouver, is a 

guest at the Kipg Edward hotel.
- A A »

J. W. Leary; of Vantouver. is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

An ft
C. Skinner is registered at the King 

Edward hotel from the mainland.
Aft ft

W. J, Ijsnry, of Vancouver, is reg
istered at the King Edward hotel.

ft A ft
'Chester Peering, of Portland, Ore , 

is regi-tered at the Empress hotel.
A ft ft

R. B. Halhcd, of Ohemaimis, is reg
istered at the King Edward hotel.

A A A
F H. fk hnell is among the guests at 

the Empress hotel from Vancouver.
A ft C

F. Ellison, of Cobble Hill is In the 
city, a guest at the Strathvona hotel'.

AAA
T. B. Shnebotham, the Vancouver 

lawyer, is at the Empress hotel to-day,
A A A

C. A Welsh and J R. Agar came 
down from New Westminster yester

Majestic Theatre
THE, GIRL IN THE CASE

A Multiple Reel Dramatic Production 
JL —Fwatulri^g Maurice 1 Owlfllii. '

Phone 4626.

TO-NIGHT
p, B. Alleh Presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

VMADAME X
POPULAR PRICES 

Only Matinee Saturday. 

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

Empress Hotel
A DINNER DANCE

Will be given oq, 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1914
A special dinner will be served. 6160

i-OBJLL*

TY OF GOODS is of f.rrt Importance 

-price-coneesslona iecdndary.

SETH'S SWEETHEART
A Comedy Feature of the Highest

day and are registered at the Domin
ion hotHr..............-----

A ft ft
W. J. Williams is staying at the

Strathcôna hotel while here from Van-

ft ft ft
M. M. White and F. A. Bmtingham, 

of Dunvarr, are staying at the l^om-inr 
ion hotel.

i A A A
A. H. Lea Is registered at the King 

Edward hotel while here from the 
mainland.

AAA
B. Walker Is in the city from Al 

beml. He is 'ëia'ÿing at the King Ed
ward hotel.

A A A
J. T. Robinson, of .’Kamloops, Is 

among the new arrivals at th. Eiin- 
i;ress hotel.

A A A
F. B. Wilson, of Vancouver, is among 

the newly-arrived guests at the Em- 
presK hotel. --J - —-“p ■;

AAA
E. A. Cleveland is in the city frorq 

Vancouver and ia stopping at the Em* 
pi^ss hotel.

AAA
E. N. Carrol is in the city from 

Seattle and Is registered at the* King 
Edward hotel.

*** ft ft
James A. Gill Is In the city from 

Kamloops 'and la registered at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
D. Nicholson, Boa<f Superintendent. 

Ladysmith, registered at the Dominion 
hotel yeHtel-day.

A A ft
' A. McEwen. of Denver. Colorado, is 
•revisiting Victoria and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotcL___________;____L___

- r* . - : — . . «
Nlel Nielsen, trade commissioner for 

New South Wale* left the city this

morning on a business trip to Che- 
thainus. He will go to Vancouver to
night.

ft A ft
V- Ell lace n 1$ visithyj; the capital 

from t «.liljle llill and is registered at 
tin- Sii.tthcona hotel.

9 A. ft
F. H. Marshall ha*# arrived in the 

city from Vancouver and is stopping 
at the Empress hotel,

AAA
N. J. Caron. J. S. Isdale and J. W. 

Crawford, of Vancouver, are stopping 
at the Doniiplcn hotel.

A ft ft
Alfred Shaw arrived in the city yes

terday from Vancouver and Is stopping 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
J. G. and Mrs. Gram are in the city 

from Wrangel, Alaska, and are guests 
at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft
Mr and Mrs. P. B. Johnson are _$ tyfy- 

Ing at the Strathcona hotel while In 
•the city from Maple Bay.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs, Gibbons have arrived 

in the city from Hillbknk and are reg
istered at the Empress hoteL

ft ft «
Included among yester<Jfcy’s arrivals 

rif ill. I -cmmi..n u. r- . K !•' Wbdidlllg- 
ton, of Chilliwack; Miss E. Thomas, of 
Chemainus; and 0‘-‘<jrKe Bartlett, of 
Cow ichan Bay.

ft ft ft
Chief Forester H. R. MacMillan, of 

the provincial forest service, was in 
Tacoma yesterday, where he read 
paper before the Western Conser
vation and FJre Protection association 
on forest conservation and protection. 
Mr MaqMitlan go# s on tb Vancouver 
to-day and will meet there Nlel Niel
sen, trade commissioner for this yon 
tlnent for th# state government of 
New South Wales, who Is here look
ing into the conditions irr the lumber 
trade. The occasion will be utilized 
by Mr. MacMillan to Impress upon th< 
trade commissioner’ file possibility of 
the commonwealth government obtain
ing from this province the lumber re
quired In the * construction of the 
federal capital buildings at Canberra1.

How to Neutralize 
Dangerous

Stomach Acids
Few people besl#le* physicians realize 

the importa m-e of let-pm* the I#m-hJ con
tents of tlie stomach free from acid fer
mentation Healthy, normal digestion 
.«annul take place while the delicate lin
ing of the stomach Is being inflamed and 
distended by acid and wind—the result #>f 
ferrfiemmg bs.d m the stomach. To se
cure p#> rfert digeattoh, fermentation must 
be stopped or prevented and the acid 
neutralized. For this purpose, physicians. 
r«H“dmmend getting a little bifiuvated 
magnesia from the druggist and taking 
a teaspoonful In a little hot or cold 
water Immediately after eating. They 
recommend hisurated magnesia • because? 
It is pleasant to take, has no «Unagree
able jand UoUantly stops fer
mentation. neutralises the a«-id and 
makes the sour acid bland, sweet and 

■ 'I
The regular use of bisura ted magnesia 

!- tie giir.- ynu ygt the titimraled, as mher 
kinds of magnesia are of little value—id 
an absolute guarantee of healthy, normal 
digestion, for It overcomes and prevents 
that add condition which alone is the 
cause of trouble.

GLOVE
certificates

WtRBBRRT
QA.ra___

Gifts Really 
Worthwhile

A PARTNER TO PROVIDENCE.
The 8th of *Thf Beloved Advehturer*' 

Series.

VIEWS OF LIEQE
Before the War.

OTHER SELECT OFFERINGS
Admission 10c.

Margaret Clark Appearing in
WILDFLOWER 

To-day Only.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY .
Mary Pick ford In the Slx-rt&l 

Feature
THE EAGLE’S MATE

Produced by the famous players. 
Oner reel Comedy.

One-reel War Picture, 
Matinee, 6.06, 19c; night. 7.00.

84^"~1I0.00. General -admission,
16c. Reserved seats, 26c. Box 
and Lgs. 36c.

Since 1847. when the first 
Rogers Bros, silver plate was 
made, the giving of silverware 
has steadily increased in favor. 
And with good reason, for a 
woman can find a use for every 

piece of silver received, while the low cost of 
plated ware makes it possible to present gifts 
really worth while. In making your selection, 
ask your dealer to show you ~~

1847 ROGERS BROS,
"SUber Plate that Wean

—then you may be sure of, 
getting the highest quality of 
silver plate that money can 
buy. and backed by a guar
antee made possible by an 
actual test of over 65 years.
There ere other brands of «Over 
bearing the name *‘Rogers, " but the 
eriginal "Roger»" U Identified by 
the date—I e«7 eocene enos.
Always look for the year In connec
tion with the name. Then you are 
certain at quality, beauty and value.

ÇAFE CHANTANT DRAWS
Many Attend . Entertainment Given by 

Metropolitan Young Women’s Club 
. in Aid of . Funds.

i 'ana J-i by t. ana 
Equui In Quality 

nt the World ►

Th»* *schoptrmmr Tvf th#1 Metropolitan 
Methodist church opened at 7.30 laat 
evening for the Cafe Chantant organ
ized undrr t he, Ausclets- iff thg Met- 
rtapeiitludt V»»t*us- WtiiUHiH club, a a«- 
ctety. w\\UA\ undertakes th*- decoration 
of the t mirrh each Sunday during the 

- T<»r «meh--sp4-c4al-m;caai<inx as
may arise. The proceeds of the un
dertaking, which wjere quite appreci
able, have been added to the club fund 
for the furtherance of the good work.

Thé big irregular hall presented i 
very attractive appearance, a series of 
stalls beTng .arranged to represent the 
bazaar of an Oriental city, the decor 
aliens being tarried out in Christinas 
rotors of red and white At the 
cand> stall, which was well-stocked 
with home-made sweets, the Misses 
White, Bennett and Ren free wero_ln 
charge, handling, in addition to the 
first-named attraction, a quantit>' of 
home-cooked pasties, cakes, fruits, etc. 
The no vert y counter was particularly 
at tract Iwe Ttr~Oi<F seeker after Christ
mas gifts, a curtain of bead.*»#i klaços 
chains and other trifles beln*r the first 
visible attraction to the shopper This 
booth was In the care (of the Misses 
Daisy Jones, Walker And Campbell 
CbriUmu stationery wks at the ad-

attractive Christmas V cards and.. 
stamped paper. wBlefi'Jmld welL under 
direction of Miss Mays. À stall of cut- 
fl«iwers ami potted plants, tended by 
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Jasper' was 
augmented by an avenue of small 
potted evergreen trees, fuchsias and 
ferns, all conspicuously marked with 
prices and forming the border to the 
platform.

The greater part of the room was 
taken up with the refreshmenUJahlea. 
which were ail occupied throughout 
the evening and proved a most pro
fitable part of the proceedings. Those 
in charge were Mrs. Rrltiinson and the 
Misses- Walker. Jones. Ren free and 
White.

Rev. Joseph Phllp performed the 
opening ceremony, briefly but heartily 
wishing the organizers the best of 
success in their undertaking. Miss 
Bromley-Jubb, litergry convenor, as
sisted by the president of the club, 
Miss Evelyn Jones, was responsible 
for the excellent programme which 
was given In the course of the evening, 
among those Who took part being Mr. 
Smith, with fceveral pianoforte selec 
tlonft; Mesdames Bull and Morton, 
Miss Davis, and Messrs. Pomfret and 
Palmer, with much->appreciated vocal 
numbers. Mrs. Robinson and Miss 
Bromley-Jubb recited The pro
gramme concluded with the National 
Anthem.

Not one of the least picturesque of
the Attract io new as file Tidy-With - a
Hundred-Pockets, who was widely 
patronized. Mrs. Pendray undertook 
the rule with succès*

UMitcd

Store- Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays Included

Handsome Waists for 
Christmas Gifts

The showing has been greatly augmented by,the 
arrival of many new shipments during the past 
week, including a splendid collection of import
ed French models.
Every gift requirement can be attended to now 
in the waist department—there are styles to suit 
every fiincy at the price that you wish to spend.
Represented in this extensive showing are numerous 
models in tine lingerie as well as pretty erepe.de chines, 
satins, silks and other popular fahrirs which eome in a 
wide variety of fashionable colors. There are all sizes to 
choose from, and the range of styles offers ample scope 
fur satisfactory selection.

LINGERIE WAISTS at $1, $1.75, $2.75 and up 
-SILK WAISTS at $2.50, $3.50, $4.75 and up 

FRENCH WAISTS, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75 and up

Hair Ornaments on 
Special Sale

A special purchase of shell Ride Combs, Rack CojntisTPÏns' 
and small and large Barrettes, representing values from 
25c tmSOe, tor clear Thursday at 15# each.

Underwear for Christmas
Dainty Night-Gowns in good quality cotton, made will) 
a round yoke of lawn, very effectively embroidered and 
with initial in centre ; short set-in sleeve, finished with 
torchon lace and threaded' with ribbon. All initials,
$1.85.
Another style comes with an embroidered yoke of white, 
sky and. pink embroidery, yoke set-in with heading, set-in. 
sleeves trimmed with torchon lace. All sizes, special,
$1.85.
A large assortment of Tea Aprons, prettily trimmed, from
25# to $2.50,
Lace Corset Covers, made in shadow lace, with short 
sleeves, some made in crepe with lace yoke and sleeves:
$1.25 to $2.00.

h

T66 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
678 Granville Street, Vancouver

Useful Presents
Are in Order This Xmas

—-   -----------Let ns suggest a pair of onr -------

Gold Spectacles or 
Eyeglasses

Or a pair of our

FUSED INVISIBLE BIFOCALS—
Distance and reading sights in one lens for those who use 
two pairs of glassels.

LORGNETTES are all the style. Very useful for church* 
theatre or shopping.

HAND READERS for examining photos or pictures. Every 
home should have one. , ... ——

Then we have
OPERA GLASSES

FIELD GLASSES ~ " >*
PRISMATIC BINOCULARS

^  TELESCOPES ------ ——'
BOY SCOUT GLASSES 

EYE GLASS CHAINS 
BAROMETER» ■

MAGNIFIERS, ETC., BTC.

Qpt/ctan

Central Building. 622 View Street

: i.

f

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of étalement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statement» 
about good» and values. Nowadays deliberate
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.



-PERTINENT OUEST* 
PUT TO THE PREMIES

Richmond District Liberals 
Ask Sir Richard McBride for 

< - Detailed Information

The following letter from the Rich
mond District Liberal association to 
the premier' explains Itself;

Vancouver, Dec. 8, 1914. 
Hon. Sir Richard McBride, Premier of 

British Columbia, Victoria,
Dear Sir, -The executive of the Lib

eral association for the electoral dis
trict of Richmond beg to acknowledge 
recelfft of yoyr favor of the 26th No- 

Member last. I am Instructed to ad- 
* v$»e you that your' letter 1» now be- 
. fore that body tor consideration. I 

am also instructed to advise you that 
the Richmond Liberal executive wish

was paarod w 
tig better dlgricul 
this province, and

make rh-ar to Vou that tfec résolu* 
>vlth to view to accur- 

grieultural < mditions- In 
and to bring to your at- 

< ntion a condition of affairs which in 
the interests of the people of this pro
vint c the executive w re of the opin
ion needed . attention and remedy.

With reference to your suggestion 
that the resolution was passed without 
mature consideration or without a 
knowledge and due .consideration of the 
Tacts* 1 am instructed to advise you 
that while the executive of the Liber
al association for the electoral district 

, of Richmond, having at heart the in
terests of the people of British Co
lumbia. are willing-to reconsider any 
resolution passed by that body, and, 
il thé resolution Is proved to be un- 

# sound and not Justified Iff" fact, to 
withdraw the samF7rbefore adopting 
any auth course I am requested to 
»ecaTe"trom'ymi more definite .parttcu- 

„ than your letter conveys.
To that end I am instructed to pre

sent the following questions to you 
«with the request -that-they be answered 
.before the next monthly meeting of the 
association. January 2. when bur.reso- 
tutiun wltt ag^m coine up for qonsider^ 
ntion. The questions have hern framed 
with a view to securing detailed In
formation of the policy of the govern- 
ment arid'the results which have beeyv 
secured. In view of the fact that there 
à re no Liberal members in the legisla
tive assembly by whom these questions 
couMI be asked, we trust that ypy drill 
not consider it an abiHe of your recog
nised eenerosity to request you to give 
the Information required.

\Ve regret that yotir error, doubtless 
unintentional, in reading the .words of 
our resolution as “being latd floh. from 

x th< Fraser river," Instead of what was 
* written, "being but fish from the

♦ Fraser river.” has put yoq In the ap
parent position of adroitly distorting 
our language and us into the position 

■of - ; mir B. 0. fVh'i
which w: are justly proud. Our ex- 
bresslon was one of regret that the 
food production of the province tiad not 
been further advanced.

However, this association will be 
fo ind n ndy and even eager to give the 
government any credit which may be 
due it. and a satisfactory answering 
of the following questions may clear 

.UP the situation in the matter of flsh- 
railways and land settlement to 

such an extent that successful efforts 
may he put forth to rescue this prov 
In ce from the unhappy position In 
which it _finds itself:

Re British Columbia Fisheries;
1. What is the provincial government 

doing to-recover for the white flsher-

mlnerai lands, and why has this sum
not been collected, especially from the 
sp« culgtore?

7» Is It true that large sums in the 
form of taxes, land payments and min-. 
Ing or timber licenses or royalties ars 
due "incT In arrears on holdings ow ned 

kor held whotiy or largely by alien ene
mies of the crown? If so» what does 
the government propose to do about It ?

I. (A.) Is not the minister of agri
culture, the Hon. Mr. Prlp.e Ellison, 
largely Interested in a British t’elum- 
bla corporation which holds for specu
lation vast areas of agricultural lands 
upon which are arrears of payment 
now due the government? (B.) Are 
there other ministers of the crown In-» 
voiced In similar relations?

9. Are not the best lands adjacent 
to railways built, under ooastrueilo»» 
or projected, already taken up by spec
ulators ?

10: What steps are the government 
taking to settle the farm lands of the 
province with suitable agricultural 
settlers?

II. What amount of money has been 
spent by the government on roadways 
opening up agricultural lands which 
are open for pre-emption, and what 
mileage of such roadways exists to-

12. Has the government any record 
of the number of farms, pre-emptions 
or homesteads in the province aban
doned since 1903 and the reasons at
tributed for such abandoning?

VRe Your Railway Policy.
1. What Interest has been defaulted 

by the Canadian Northern Pacifie or 
the Pacific Great Eastern, and to w hat 
amount, at any time since the govern
ment guaranteed their bonds?

2. Did you know, at the tlpie your 
government vqted further financial aid 
during the last session to the Canadian 
Northern, that it was at that time ou 
the verge of Insolvency and that with
out federal assistance the railway 
cbm pan y would have failed?

Trusting that you will favor us with
reply at your earliest convenience, I 

am, Sir, yours truly, *
TT S. BROWN. '

Secretary Richmond District Liberal 
Association.

AT THE THEATRES
A MARY PICKFORD FILM.

JUISIIHA4NM&X TIMES, WiSJUNVw », 19J4
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PLEASING PHOGHAMME 
AT FAIR OF AIDES

Many Attend Event of Senior 
Guild of St, John's 

. Church ' ■"

The Fair of the Allies, which opened 
yesterday afternoon at the A. O. U. W. 
hall, continued throughout the evenlag 
with aatonîshlng = ■ uccewi~crowde~ visiting 
the bazaaç, and tho various attractive 
articles for sale finding ready customers

Tnrm_ and la bar et Yïîtrtbtrt psSttfOh* In the 
fishing and canning Industries of the
province?

2. What steps were taken by the gov
ernment towards tire Investigation of 
alleged,' "manipulations In connection 
with the scheme promoted by Sir 
George Doughty; known as the British 
Columbia, Fisheries, Limited, which re
sulted disastrously to a large number 
of English Investors and -to the "com- 
nurclal credit of British Columbia?

5—To wlmt-extent did ’ assistance. or 
envourug.-ment given to this wkem.' ! wuuiulol Jam < r demands that

The world-famous film yâctress, 
Mary Plckford, will be n* at „ the 
Royal victoria theatre on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in a powerful 
photo*draïhâ'~ïfcf the Yifglnlnn' moun
tains, “The Eagle’s Mate,” which is a 
film in five parts

The Mornes of Virginia are a law
less mountain clan, a . strong, fierce 
folk, ««corpful of any law save that 
writ lafgc in their own hearts. They 
dwell on. a nearly inaccessible peak 
called thé KngloV-Eyrie, and because 
of their craggy abode and their.fierce 
natures are « ailed the "Eagles." Lan
cer. son of the leader, has been sent to 
college by Anemone's aunt, Mrs. 
Breckinridge, who. Is a Morne herself, 
though- Anemone, her petted and cher
ished niece, is ignorant olL this fact, 
as aye the rest fit the townspeople.

I^aneer’s father Is* arrested for moon- 
shining, and Lancer shakes off the 
shackles- of civilisation and leads the 
clan to the rescue of his father. Join- ! 
Ing the Mornes in their lawless, life in | 
the Eyrie. Fisher Morne, the brutal j 
and uncouth fousin of Lancer, 'falls in 
love with Anemone, and being repulsed 
by her, abducts her and carries her off 
to the Eagle’s Eyrie. Lancer and 
Anemone have met „and have felt an 
Irresistible attraction for each other. 
When Anemone finds Lancer at the 
Eyrie, she begs him to save her and 

her-hack to the valley. But wttjr 
the wild dating of his clan. Lancer 
teTK her he Intends tn hnvp her fof- 
himeelf. fights Fisher for her and 
conquers.

Anemone marries lancer to save her 
aunt from paying the immense ransom 
'Fisher would exact for her return, but 
tells Lancer she hates him -and finally 
convinces him that she dots. In anger. 
Lanceur replies that he will never speak 

,a w-orfl of Jove to her until she asks 
him to. ami they live In the Eyrie as 
strangers. Fisher shoots Lancer and 
lays., the crime__on... Anemone. . . The

whoso purchases added to the coffers ot 
the senior guild of Bt. John's ohuren, 
under Whose auspices the undertaking la 
being continued this afternoon.

In the evening a very pleasing pro
gramme was provided, the hall being 
crowded- with visitors. Orchestral num
bers were provided by Miss Heaton and 
Messrs. Heaton and Macdonald, and 
among- those who rendered vocal solos 
were Mrs. Baird, whose plea-sing con
tralto voice was heard to advantage In 
“Love,” “You'd'Better Ask Me” (encorfi, 
“Philosophy" and "Will the ’Wisp," 
Mrs. J. R. Green very sympathetically 
accompanying; Ernest Fetch, who gave 
a rousing version of “on to Victory;" 
A. Simpson, "The Boys of England'!; 
King;" an«l Miss Phyllis I»avis, who sang 
in her most attractive manner. “Jolly 
Good Luck to the Girl Wliu Loves a 
Soldier ” The Glee club contributed sev-z 
cud very much Ukvd numUrH, Including 
Hall. Smiling Morn,", VIn This Hoyr of 
Softened Splendor," and “Palm. Bo Thy 
Slumbers," which were all characterised 
by harmony and feeling. M1'*• Myers 
amused her audience with a clever reci
tation of the "Bisnop nrid the Caterpil
lar," which was punctuated .with laughter 
by her listeners. Tfie Bev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick was chairman of the enter
tainment. G. Jennings Burnett acting as 
a'-rompu mat fpr most of the vocal s.-ltc-

In-the evening several of the Roy 
8 'outs /were present,, the w hole of 6th 
troop/ under Scoutmaster Wallace Johns, 
haring forme flw gnard of honorTof Lndv 
>fc Bride When eho opened the bazaar In 
the early afternoon. Miss Janet Lang 
• gramUhtugMer of the fector of St. 
John*») and Mtss Inez Ker, both wearing 
the costumes of Red. (’ross nurses, on 
that occasion presented T.tyjy M< Bri«le 
wi-t-h a hompiet of soariet crfTnattrm».

The Japanese tea-garden was among 
the most genermisty- patronized of the 
many bra-v-nes ..f the undertaking, and 
did a rushing business both during the 
afternoon and evening. In addition to 
the departments mentioned yesterday was 
a livestock and poultry stall In. charge 
of the Boy Smuts. whose stall of poultry, 
rabbits and pigeons attracted numerous 
visitors. The various stalls, representing 
tlk»-eo»»nlrles of - thv* ahtee, were not only 
decorat'd suitably, but were In charge of 
ladies -dressed to represent the different 
nations.

by your government or by individual 
m# mi" r~ '.f it a< centuate the 

"5on“ to jhp t«#«vH>ee -by the fidHtfr— 
of* the project?

-Re Your £»and Policy.
1. What Is the total area of arable 

land» of the province of British Colum
bia, and what percentage * thereof Is 
under cultivation?

2. What is the total area of arable 
lands of the province held by corporate 
Interests, railways, etc.?

3. What percentage of1 thy arable 
___lands which have been pre-empted are

..  r Iw-tbF—-»*f
-4H*nd speculators, particularly corporà-

J ''ions "7..
4 What pert/ ntag* of the . farm 

laAlllgytif -Xiu;-pl\u.\ iiu-H which Ttwye 
pr* -entpted tinge ?902 an- to-day un
til r cultivation, and what percentage 
• : tie- y^ipjniil pr- -« mptofs are to-day

,"!lg? _____
ve in- ^government

tiiken tn erurr-r*. rrsiun of title to the 
< row n lands lit id by persons or cor- 
poratlons whit-h- lia\<- t>een secured by 

—fr-atHlnb-nt—tn**-—i-f powers—of attorney 
a • laid down in tin- following .cggy-s 
Clark. V-, ti .\ an. Vt.l, F». W, W. R 319* 
ami Brn-vnlt c vs. McIntosh, Vol. 6, W. 
W R. II".'

6? What sujn Is'to-’ay due the gov-, 
ernmt nt In respect of • chant lands 
uTunated, >dh«r than coal, timber and

mono be returned- In safety to her 
aunt, declaring she Is . lnnoeent. 
Attethyna Aenrws that the sheriff Js 
Teadln^'a posse up to the Kyrie to at
tack the Murnes, who have been be
trayed by the traitor. Fisher, and she 
redurns to lead the dan against the 
representative of the law, for she has 
learned fo love learner and now longs 
to b«* herself considered an "Eagle.”

Sh*i reaches the clan. An timo t*.- warn 
them, and - the baffled posse returns. 
Anemone's aunt, at the crucial mo
ment loyal to the Mornes, comes to 
ihe Eyrie, and ghoua, thejp. through 

: TfiT1 "TA<TT< 'Thc‘‘TraTtiTfr'FrAhTfi,:;''<TTl P* 
Xlilly_._ttf' oullawrv - anil Ita lntvltahl* 
end. Lancer, now the acknowledged 
leader, thfoudi t»i ewegt IwRiMboè «.r 

[tho noble lU4le -Anemone. - Teengtrlzey 
the truth of his aunt's words. Tho 
Mornes prinnisp no longer to rebel 
against their state Îameer and his 
bride begin theJt- h<»tteymag?n In ^ the 
Eyrh*. an«), Apemone is at last truly 
happy the Kagle-s mate.

Iti addition to this big five reed fea
tures. their will also app°ar a topical 
war feature and a fine comedy. Matinee 
Jit.i: three performances at njght^ 
starting- at 7. Adinission. 10c in the 

"• 1 ru« ■'»,(! i.,« at night, ip <. i \ed
-eats, 25c.; loges and boxes. 3ia. •

•THE GIRL IN THE CASE."

Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills

exactly meet the need which so often 
arises in every family for a medicine 
to open up and regulate the bowels. 
Not onjy arev they effective in all 
cases of Constipation, but they help 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
lirippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifying the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cure Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headaches, Rheum- 
atiain and pther common ailmchta.
In the fullest sense of the words Dr. 
Horsé*é Indian Root Pitts arb «7

A Ifouichold Rsmsdy

After many reqiA*»tf< the manage
ment of the Majestic theatre have se
cured the magnificent two-act drama 
produced by Vitagraph’s all-star cast 
with Maurice Costello in the lead It 
is entitled "The Girl in the Case” and 
Is a marvel of perfection both In the 
plot and In the acting It la a strange 
case. The girl gets out of It In time 
to save the man she loves and convict 
the mefi who tried todnvolve him in It.

"A Partner to Providence" Is the 
eighth of "The Beloved Adventurer" 
series In which The Good Ixird Cecil 
Is rescued from a railroad wreck and 
Plays the part of a melodramatic 
Englishman, and la very 
7*fiWe"fine Jf?efies of the city of Liege 
are shown and with other select offer
ings, complete' an excellent bill

WALTER 8. HOWE
TTie olev^comedian whose work feat

ures the presehlatïbn of “In and Out," 
Porter-Emerson Brown s farce Comedy 
sketch at • F’antagcs theatre this week.

■Tho art ts one iiT which
has <-\ « r wpl eared <-n •.« \ud< iills 
stage anil Mr. Howe scores on every

Discolored. Wrinkled
Skin Easily Removed

Since brown or yeWuw. eyer-red—ot 
blotchy complexions are decidedly not the 
fashion. 1 cannot understand why *0 
many continue to wear them. Surely 
TSTt-ry woman has heard1 of mrrrnttzcrif; 
wax. This. I know-4iV;in my own and 
others’ experiences - will positively hanlsn 
every xmelghtty tint. The wax really 
alkts off a bad complexion. It gradually, 
harmlessly, absorbs the thin layer of sur
face "skin with all its #!• fevts, as « haps, 
liver spots, pimples, freckles, *Ma« kla hup 
Just us gradually tlie discarded skin-Is 

placed by tlte^ clear, white, youthful 
skin underneath Mer«'ollz-d wax, pro
curable at any drug store, is applied- 
nightly like cold cream and erased morn
ings with want! water One ounce will 

: lev■ li«-M girlish ' "mi ;
ress than a fortnight.

t can’t understaml. -either, why folks 
will he bothered with wrinkles, since the 
famous Huxohtv formula has become pub
lic property. One dune® of powdered sax- 
■ollt * dissolved’ in a half-pint witch hjNx-'i. 
makes a wash lotion .that will quickly 
efface every line. ev«»n the deepest.— 
Julia Orff in Social Mirror.

To kill the odor of rooking‘"cabbage, 
sprinkle the tops of thé stove lib rally 
with brown sugar. If yoxi-htivemot sugar 
use molasses.

Looking for a Home? Why not try
the Blanshard inn. next Public Li
brary f 2.60 per week. •

mm

The Store WitÊizthe Ghristmas
Buy Her a Glove Scrip

This appropriate 
way of convey-, 
Ing one’s Xmas 
greeting Is be-

«.•«tfslnff more -ppp»-
ular each season. 
You would* do 
well to Include 
several lq your 
list this year. We 
stock only the 
finest and most 
reliable makes, 
Including the fa
mous Trefonswe

A Oordmi. Glove Bcrlp Is a gift 
know will be fully appreciated.

Spirit

Genuine Irish Fancy or Table Linens 
Make Acceptable Gifts

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts
One of the most practical of gifts is a 
Waist Length ©f dainty delaine, silk or 
viyella. These are neatly placid in pretty 
boxes that are decorated with holly. ^ We 
have a large variety for you to select 
from, and the prices are very low. The 
Prices are f 1.50, $1.75 and.,. .$2.60

Ladies’ Bedroom Slippers make i 
ceptable gifts. Prices

$1.25 and $1.50,

Such Dair.ty Neckwear
Ragrly Is such a
fi n o collection 
gathered together 
as the one this 
store boasts. The 
choloeat noviltls» 
from all the lead
ing makers are 
here for your in
spection, We are y. . _
adding hew Ideas 
almost dally, Lxvl 
making your fre
quent Anapeetion 
the more inter
esting, You can
not go wrong by 
including up-to-date Neckwear on 
your list of gift requirements. Select 
them early.

A Merchandise Scrip is a Practical 
and Useful Gift

A Warm Muffler is a Season
able Gift

We have them nicely packed in fancy 
boxes’. Ybfi rtnt Wféct from slTK.'eltk and 
cotton and ell-trool. These come in ' a 
large variety of colors at prices up 
from ............ __ _________ .50^

Beautiful Silk Hose
Fllk Iliise ure always welcome, especially 
when they are*some well-known and re
liable make: We have fine Silk - Hoset 
knitted from pure thfead silk, in black 
and all «Nilors. Phoenix guaranteed brand.
Price, pair .............................................. $1.00
Heavy Black Silk Ho|t, with double heel 
and tne and garter to/> These have silk 
embroidered anklets in various rolure.
Special quality. Price, pair............$2.75
Heavy Black Silk Hose, beautifully decor
ated with hand-painted vInlets. Price, 
pair ...............   $3.00

Christmas Ribbons and Braid
We are how showing a full range of 
Christinas Ribbons in narrow and medium 
widths, and In a variety of designs, at
prices up from, per yard............................50
Braids for tying Christmas parcels; colT 
ors green or red, 10 yards to the card. 
Price, per card ............ ................................ 100

We Have a Fine Stock of Misse»’, 
Children's and Women’s 

Bedroom Slippers

Sale of Ladies'
Ready-to- W ear
Astonishing Suit Values

..... $9.65

.....$15.65
.. . $23.65

Half-Price

Regular to |2i?,50.
Bale...........................
Regular to 723.00.

Regular to $45.00.
Hale............................
Regular to $40.00. 
Bale

Beautiful Silk Dresses at Bargain 
. . Prices
Led—Sale prive .. :....................... |».M
Let 2—Sale price ...................*11.BO
Lot 3—Bale priee ..................................$15.00

Hew Cloth Dresses at Clearance 
Prices

Lot 1-r-Regular prices to $18.75. Sale
price .........    $11.75
Lot 2—Regular prices to $27.60. Sale 
price .......................... ;r.$15.75

Ladies ’ Coats at Greatly Seduced 
Prices

Let 1—Sale prive.....................................*77*
Lot 2—Rale prive ............................... flO.RS
Lot 3—Sab priee ................................$14.65

All Millinery Seduced to Half-Price 
and Less

Otir Entire 'stock of Furs at 25 Per Cent 
off Regular prices.

Just Arrived—A Beautiful Assort
ment of Corsage Bouquets

Includihg VToiets, Orchids, Roses and 
Lilies of the Valley. Special prices up
from ......................................... $1.00 to $1.75

Mesh Bags, Vanity Cases and 
Novelty Bags

The new Novelty Bags are here In a won
derful variety of styles, materials and col
ors. * Materials are snede, fancy leathers 
and moire silk, in all the popular colors.
Prices,^rom 760 to ............................$2.75

Mesh Bags and Vanity Case» In many
hovel -etylee, -made of steel.... and while
metal, with burnished or oxidised fin
ishes. Prices 750 to ............ .............$5.00

The Popular Gift—Handker
chiefs

Ladies' Plain Hemsfiteked Handkerchiefs
of fine linen, at prices up from..... .150 

Gents' in same quality, at prices up from
only .............  250

Initia! Handkerchiefs for ladies: Initial ts
neatly embroidered in one corner; pure 
linen Prices up from ....................... .. .200*

Gents* Initial Handkerchiefs up from 350
Ladies' Cambric Handkerchiefs, finished
with a dainty lace edge. Price............150

Fancy Embroidered Cambric Handker
chiefs Price 20c. or 3 fur........................500 '

Fancy Embroidered and Lace-Edged 
Linen Handkerchiefs at prices *up from
only , . .........................................360

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, trimmed 
with reaï Armenian lace. l*rlces. 750
aid .............................................. $1.00
Crepe do Chine Handkerchiefs In many 
pretty errtors. -
Mercerised' Linen Handkerchiefs with 
borders lot. real Maltese lace. A good va
riety of designs. Prices up from $1.25 
Hand• Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs
at prices up from ................................  800

Buy Her a Glove Scrip. She Will 
Appreciate it. We Sell the 

———UTrefeusse Gloves

New Basque Waists
Pretty Basque Waists, made of fine measaline silk In 
black, navy, gifey and white. Style is same illustrated, 
with il.sash that hangs x^own the back. These are very 
•maiA and pretty. Price ................................... ......$10.75

New Vestee Waists
They are aH-pretty and piquant, and are worn miTsïde 
the skirt. One style Is of fancy striped cotton crepe, 
with vest and girdle of pique'. Another Is made In the 
same style, entirely of II fie white pique. Some are made 
uf cre|K> trimmed with linen, others having trimmings of 
organdie. Prices from $1.26 to..................... ..., $2.50

Handsome 
Burnt Leather 

Cushions
Hand-burnt on soft 

velvet leather, heads 

of well-known In

dian chiefs, Yotir ~ 

old country friends 

will highly prize one 

of these. The prices, 

$2.75 to...,$5.00

A Most Practical Gift—A Piece of Art 
Needlework -

Very few gifts are a a acceptable as a neatly worked 
piece of Needlework; the cost is v«yy small, and the 
range will cover gifts for men. women, children or in
fants Here are a few suggestions for gifts that can bg 
made by almost anybody at a minimum of evpenge — 
î ^ -Rmmertr- amT t'entre», TTn r*xbOTïôfiit;
Wor.k Bags; Opera, Slipper and Brush and Comb Bags. 
AtaTntkerrfttef and Cr.ivai Holderr. TTalr Receivers, Chil
dren’s Pinafores and Dresses, -DeHs*- -Clothes, Infants' 
Wardrobes, Night Dresses, Lingerie, Knife Caaes and 
Towel Racks. Many of these goods are put up In pack
ets with all materials and necessary instructions to fin
ish each article. Our Needlework experts will be pleased 
to give any Information desired.

m

TRIAL BV JVOttC ALONE.

Application for a Jury in Parfttt Bros. 
.Vt-ti>9 B. C. Elactric. Railway-us

Aii " ation v.as .ma<le to Mr Justice 
Morrison ftv 'ehaml>ers yesterday" on 
behalf of the plaintiffs in Parfltt 
Brothers v. the B. C. Electric Railway 
company, for a trial tilth a Jury.

The suit aa launched was for danjaget
for trespass and for a mandatory In
junction with respect to certain wires 
which the defendant company strung 
arrosa the property of plaintiffs. The 
wires were removed after institution 
of the action, and the latter part of 
the action Is being abandoned by the 
plaintiffs, who arc taking a common 
law' action for damages.

For the company It was argued that 
the action is a.' mixed one. at chancery 
and common law, and that It is not' 
one for the Intervention of a Jury. 
This view was taken by the court and 
the application was refused.

M. <’. Hall was for the plaintiffs, H. 
B. Robertson for the defendant com
pany. and T. R. Robertson, K. <\ for 
the city, which le called in as a third 
party. '

Gardener—“I am going lq leave, sir. 
I can’t stand the missus.",, Employer— 
"Too atrlcL laafte?" Gardener —” Y eg.
sir. Hhr keeps forgetting that I can 
leave at any time; and bosses me about 
just aa if I was you."

T0 4H0W WAR PICTURES.

Rev. R. Hughes, of Vancouver, Will
Speak at Eeq iri matt Method ret -----

Church Next Monday.

An event which promises to be of 
•urpassliig interest at this time is to 
take place <m Monday evening next 
when the Rev. R Hughes, of Vancou
ver. will lecture on "King and Empire” 
in the Esquimau Methodist church.___

Mr. Hughes has traversed many 
times by bicycle and on , foot the 
ground upon which the titantic strug
gle 1* now being waged in Europe* He 
will show pictures of'the actual places 
In the present war, also late pictures 
from the front. Submarines,, aircraft 
and mihes at sea will all be shown 
and explained. Army and navy pic
tures together wlHi thos. of the great 
war leaders will be thrown on the 
screen by one who possesses a wealth 
of first-hand information of the places 
now figuring so prominently In the 
daily hew's. A short patriotic pro
gramme Is also being, arranged and a 
•Idendid evening Is promised.

This effort la the second of a series 
of social and educational evenings that 
have been arranged by The ^hake- ; 
speare Adult Bible clase purely hi the 
interests of the people, and henée àd- 
mlesion will be free and everybody 
will lie welcome. The officers of the

extend a special and pressing in
vitation to all servira and êx-service 
men to be present on this occasion.

CHRISTMAS SALES
Big Ben ...............................................’ .$2.50 Nett
Waterbary Nickle Alarms ...................................f 1.00
All Jewelry, Diamonds, Watehes, Clocks and Silverware, 26'; 

Reduction
Call and sop our prices. Compare them with"'Others, ami you 

must buy; the temptation being too gnat,........

Stoddart's Jewelry Store
Balmoral Block. Douglas Street

im i rn f That New Made-to-J™ j we
This applies to Men’s as well as Women’s Suits.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

WORK FOR THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FtHID



SBippmÿ ît<zw from Day to Day#
SiffllE TO BE MADE 

A LARfiE GRAIN PORT
M. H, .Houser Establishes^*- 
porting House There; Grain 

Movement is Heavy

Feat tie. Dec: 9. Permanent establish - 
ltv-nt in Seattle rtf'a- h»** which wilt 
quadruple tin* annual• grain movemrrxt 
from this port was^gycsterdïtÿ an- 
nontired by représentât Ives of M.'H. 
Umisvr. the biggest grain exporting 
limise of the Pacific coast. Houser has 
under kNtee in Seattle facilities’- equal 
to his great establishment on the Col
umbia river, which fur years has been 
the grain-exporting centre of the coast. 
In the past three montli* Houser has 
«hip|ied from Seattle 70,000 tons of 
w heat and barley, valued at approx
imately IJ.OOOOOO.- u figure excceiling the 
total grain movement from tht* port- 
11 any past season..

Attracted by the advantageous ship
ping facilities <X Puget Sound. Houser 
bad long contemplated establishing 
Irknself at Seattle. The war which as* 
mi red the greatest demand for grain 
In the world's history, crystallised his 
decision and. lie uMltinetLzLlynaectiiy thç 
«•Id Northern Pa el lie elevators at West 
Seattle in August. The old elevators 
had lieen used for the past six or seven 
years a* a public warehouse. They were 
tin mediatel y prît tn~repair • f ni^-n -ea pa - 
rlt-y-4*f..2Wiii« tons- of grain, their old 
machinery- rebuilr and a mo* torn plant 
inxtattyed at a cost of •Mn.Wn

. Oaliu as Whi^at. Port......

The shipping conveniences of the port 
ni'.r-c than < am.. up <Q •■vpe. ta’tloST 

, Since the elevators have been ready for

BLUE LINER TWO BAYS 
LATE LEAVING ORIENT

Antilochus Cleared Yokohama 
on Monday; Has Heavy 
‘ Cargo for Victoria

Two days behind her schedule, the 
FUne Funnel, liner Antilot hus. Capt.
Flynn, sailed from' Yokohama hn Mon
day. according to. advices received this 
morning by If. it. Davenport, local
agent for Dodwell A. Co. Owing to j Jack* The owneis «1 edited to pla 
the heavy weather which is p\»valent {*indjemmor und r the stàrx

BRITISH YEOMAN MAY 
COLORS

Charterers Will Have to Agree 
to Certain Details; Hauls 

Out To-morrow

TIMER, WEpyESDAY, figfeMBER 9, 19If

PANAMA IS BERTHING 
AFTER LONG PASSAGE

Osaka Liner Docking: To-mor
row Morning. From Orient; 

■Tricolor Passes Up

Unless satisfactory arrangements 
ran he juade with the chapters or the 
Dryish barque. British Yeoman, the 
vessel wllj remain tinder the Vnion

the

it is expected thXt the ] stripes -before she-sails from Vlvtoj_ 
w ill take nearly four- ! Africa with a lumber cargo,
implcte thi passage to ! *‘ul Konu‘ details of the charter will 
hipping men have set) •ltiVeXt<1 be straightened out before tn *
rrive here on I »eeem- | •' -*sw--vliangc her flag----------- f"\ ; -■

" inian Is now at Ksqtil-
be haul d out on th1'

on the Paeifl’ 
ldg stvahishi|i 
teen days to 
Victoria, and 
her down to 
her 21.

Despite tip* European* w
Kunm-I Hnc hi» managed to mainWln | ê't«nta,~nd"|i‘ InttaT-t 

f service h, :iv. ,-u Uvi tpuul.; <h.„ ....... ...

Blue'

Jliip -can- change 
The British Yen 

malt waiting to 
marine slip at Yarrow

During the forenoon to-morrow the 
Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner Panama 
H tu Capt. Kanao, will arrive at tha 
put i docks from Hongkong, Shanghai 
and Yokohama after a 17-day passage. 
The steamship is taking a day longer 
to complete -the voyage than usual, 
lue no doubt to the tempestuous 
weather which has been sweeping the 
Pad lie during the past few weeks, 
The Panama not will tie docked here 
until late in the evening, because she 
has 4<)rt tons of general merchandise t > 
discharge. The steamship has about- 3i) 
stter^go passengers for Victoria.

This morning the Norwegian freight- 
ei Tricolor, under * h-jrter to W. It. 
Grace X Co., called off Ivre for a Van - 

uver pilot. She has a large shipment 
of «ugar for the B. C. Sugar Refinery, 
which eh * loaded at Peruvian ports. 
Th ■ Tricolor will load cargo on Puget 
Sound—for—the west coast-'of South" 
America after she finishes unloading 

| at the Terminal City. "

MEETINGS

to-marrow for 
Vftvr her over

-^■-^Tacoiua Mar <ul-
Bound for Yokohama. Shanghai andmonUili

ltellcr iphon was ; mit him. The reg 
to have gitij^ on admission of laborers and 
and fhw. r^Ichas'Çenada prevent th * «eanrvn

full
. ngers and cargo. Over- lOO

at Ions Tegareing the^ Japanese. Chinese and Russians em- 
ortlr.an to! barked at this port, bringing her total 
from being passenger list up to over 200. The 

>f changing Taeofna's ergo amounted to 7,000 tons. 
!-o " t,. r. MJ_orr-rn.-lu.Iii,e wheat, flour, fish. lumber.

machinery, cigarettes, automobiles and 
general merchandise.

utos maintained. Th 
taken when ‘she was 
berth,-In the Mersey

, had to be substituted Hying .-i smaller j discharged here Tn 
" add grower vessel than tbe twtn-master ! ftrnr=~Ttrr rrtnr will 
the Catch as was over two weeks date ! and ttvri signed on ivw articles. Th 
arriving-here. The Cyclops, the last ; l*nlt«-d States InimMiration authorities
"of the fleet .to arilve here, was some 1 w.fil not allow the men to cross over ______
4U3/—late docking. The Hlne Funnel the and probably they w ill have! _ _ * "
ships have had tu use great caution in 1,0 S(‘a th British..Teonum. iTUG RESCUES SCHOONER
navigating Uwv Indian (iuia,n u* i,p to! Many BFittoto-r» Changed
the tlm.-Ihr Anlllm hus etram-d mro»» snri FiancUh-u itliqwtrfe-. rtal 

-I16-*1 *r«M .ah. lie, mMa-440,.1 ttnlpti ft Vi. hav- emumeft ta! ——
'.•rula-r Kmllen w»« .»t large. put It,,* tour -tups. ,h.. Alrtitl- W. Sr-ame. Dec. » -ln tow of til» Seattle
.... lip- ad\ I.--. re.-e.ved tu.dov by tlic-utul.j. W m. T. I.ewt-. Dnimmltir ait't' tug M.-mita, which want tu h-r aRsiat-
lm-at agent*. Rtatc that tip- At.tllochua ft-.’.It n Oatc, which haw npcrateil Till*! ancc In the Strait of Juan tic Fuca ten V 

bualncaa 4he majnrlti at-the h—1illM 1 "f '"'rg" I™ Vh tnrhi. tn i.man) .car- under th- HtUldbito*. tuJmilc. ».* .4 IhMw the hs.Hh.rtf
tuimaK* fliarlurc4 l.v H.msrr for rraln «MS* él ilMWi . Wftft«àll»;«tw- the Aincrlr an *»*,• Th.- Hrtvl-h m-haotv-r Myrtle Knrl-mcn reached S-
Rhipmen. l„ war-rhlden k,trope and'tr*,|*hl- ™e '* ,h' h‘r*"’" to beiyr, .Mfiayr-. owSSTby Kacheh ft ' attic laat ntaht.
no Incanalderattle proportion of hts ,»rl b* bre.u«?lt l,v « Blue Funnel liner, Minor. ,i Sen Fran.-i will hav.- hcr un her way from (fie «idling bank»! 
tonnage have been sent to Seattle Ap. ! for altoiil twelve months. The AntDo- ! rcgitlry changed to American. Eachen for this port with a catch, of more

lh;|t DURING GALE ON SOUND

Dance on Saturday —A dance will be 
held at St. John's hall on Saturday 
evening, starting at S.10. .

ft ft *
Dance at Royal Oak.-A dance will 

n* held at Royal Oak hall to-morrow 
evening under the management of Mrj.
Simpson.

A * û
,.Crnt™i. w- T. IT.—The Central 
I nlon. W c. T. V.. will hold It, regu- 
lar business' meeting on Thursday af
ternoon. December 10. at 8 o’clock in 
the rest room of Y. W. C. A.

* . * O <r ---------
J ,>anc« f"r Belgian,..—There will he a 
dance at the Royal Victoria Yacht club 
on Friday. December 11. In aid „r the 
B' lglnn relllef Hind Dancing will com
mence Jit 8.30 and will contlhue until 
midnight, and arrangements are being 
mrfde for late cars to bear city guests 
back lo town after the dance, n is 
expected that members and their 
friends will give the affair their g.-n 
erouM support.

A Cr fir
Sunday School Workers tel-

monthly meeting of the Victoria Dis
trict Sunday Scluxd Superintendents' 
union will be held this even- j
,R ,n 4ih** Young Women’s1

< ’hiistian association rooms. This'
meeting will follow the session of 
the Teachers’ Training class, wbb h Is 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Williamson, 
and which concludes at 8.45. Rev. Mr 
B U Hamsun baa an Important matter td 
bring b< fore the union, and desires to 
meet every... Sunday school superinten
dent In the district

AAA
For Orphans’ Home The home of 

Mrs. A. A Hedley. 630 Springfield 
avenue, has been lent from 3 to ti p m 
and from 7 to 10 # m. „n Thunnlav.
Ibc 10. to the L O. B A.. Purple Star
!•«]«. Xo I'H, for a tea in aid of the , . . , v ...
orphans’ home, which, it Is hoped will cliurctl-aiid tht: vroceedhVv111 gy to 
provide a Christmas donation A silver ftmds of th,‘ *'«''«>’ for \hurch 
collection will he taken. A11 jthe sis
ters and friends ar. cordially invited.
The £aquûuult car should 4m-taken.

A A A
Lecture This Fvenlng.—Rev. "\Vrn.

Stevcns-m. pastor of Krnmnrmet liabtlst 
church. . will deliver a lecture this 
evening 4n that church on ’•Kngland

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Spvvlal Through Tuurl»t Slo por on Imperial Limited In connection with

Christmas Sailings
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, England.

Leav* Vancouver Dec. 2—Connect S. S. Hesperian ......:........... Dec. 8
Leave Vancouver Dec. 5—Connect 6. S. Scandinavian......... Dec. 11
Leave Vancouver Dec. 6—Connect 8. S. Zeeland ........................... Dec. 13
Leave Vancouver Dec. 9—Connect S. S. Messxnabie.........................Dec. 15

Through fares. Including sleeper, second class, $123.56 upwards. 
Third, $96.3d. For any further Information and accommodations write 
or phone

1102 Government St.* L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.

Union Steamship Company of 6. C. Limited
(fined f.upirt tnd Kerthiin British Cdluaitla Serviei

Regular Sailinga to 

Granby Bay 
Alert Bay 
Powell River 
Naas RiVer 
Union Bay 
Surge Narrows

— Jervis Inlet 

And AH Logging Camps and Canneries 

V Fur Further Particulars Apply

1003 Government Street. Phone 1925. GEO. McGREGOR, Agent

Prince Rupert 
Bella Coola 
Port Hardy 
Skeena River 
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapide

Bute Inlet

River's Inlet 
Campbell River 
Van Anda 
Calvert Island 
Comox
Kingcome Inlet

und the Finglhth; their place In the 
Sun.” The,.,lecture Is being held under 
the auspices nf the l«u^« s’ Aid of the

the 
im

provements. A large crowd is looked 
for, as Mr. St* vemion always proves a 
very lnt< resting and entertaining b i 
turer. Tmrtrrgr the eventnyr thrrr- wtî! 
be a*veral musical items given by well 
known local tahnt Including. Mrs. \v 
K. Slunvluud, Jlinu Jessie Byrd and the 
Epmtanuel Baptist Male quartettc. The. 
chair wilt In- taken at 8 okdock.

Ap
proximately 2.000 cars of grain have a number of Chinese’. 

ft«-r the localpassen- ]
i chus has <|uite 
! on board, and
' gers disembark .-he > ill pro* eed to] 
Tacoma . to discharge h?r million- 
dollar shipment «if sifk. It Is expected 
that &he~yill xatian ber^ (he-tbry-fxfter 
Christmas to unload the freight f«»r 
Vb’tqria consignees.

«•n brought to the West Seattle ele 
vatu.i* by rail since August. N<tt a 
week has gone by that a vessel has not 
been on berth for a cargo.

T’rrtll tills seas.in and ITouser’s en- 
trance Into the local field. Seattle has 
not held a prominent place as a grain 
isirt. While Seattle's big flouring mills

wuH,r*H»,:.rjgrays harbor lumber
Islands or with, the- Orient, and the 
great bulk of the foreign expnrtamn 
has l*een from the <’nhrmhla river".

Among vessels that liav«y loaded at 
the West S*>attle grain ebyuitor since 
Houser to<ik hold last - yAugust have fried on 3a v«
1»*-en- the steamships I-Tpixllsh Monarch. ! wise .sjiipi 
Hyndford. .«tra^pif Strathnlbyn.
King Edgar and Queen Eugenie and the 
barques Edward. Sewall and Buland.
Tlie big Norwegian steamship Anna is 
huw i»n l>erth for tlie Vnlted Kingdom.

JAPANESE LINER DOCKING AFTER SLOW PASSAGE

SHIPMENTS FALL SHORT
Aberdeen. Dec 9 \\ a ter shipments of

lumber from Gray’s Harbor In Novem
ber totalled 2î.411.0iM) feet »aml w;m

Is. Titere were *1 coast- 
ami one foreign. the

NOVGOROD LEAVES FOR 
VLADIVOSTOK TO-NIGHT

- Yam-oover t«e<- S—The Rossis n stesm-
-shTfr-XTTvgirrod- to t.ook*>*r to f«TT T«>-night 

for the Orient and Vladivostok. The ves
sel has had. a .long,.-&tay .here- Biic ar- 
riv«**l on Nove'intier 11 and left on Ntivem- 
le-i It for*Seattle She returned here on" 
November 26. and. In addition to loading 
Riachlner)-. lias taken on 2.000 rpi'.it tit* 
salt fish. She will take out a number of 
passengers, grim t|»al!> Russian*.

Tlie n*»x t vessel of YfieTffie >o pome here 
will be the Tamtwv

PRINCE ALBERT LAUNCHED
4Vi,e G. T P: steamer 1'rl.ure Albert was 

t" 'lay latm- lied fi .in th- Walla-.* yards, 
-vNarftiArM pi du ver. -The atf4ner was

wreck***] at liruwn Pasaagv, H. O.. on
Aug. 18

coastwise freight totalling W.ÎOftrtW feet 
und the foreign 2.I1T.0U0 feetx-■

The month's huslness of Gray’* Harbor 
mills fell ghort . of that for November, 
191*. by 7,rt75,'ioi) feet A year ago the 
month'olorlhg November 30 showed totai 
shipment*, coastwis.- ami foreign, of 
486.000 feet In 40 shipments. While local 
lumber manufacturers are confident that 
the new year will sltow a greatly ltn-

market there Is no doubt that the 
business nf 1914 will fall decidedly short 
of t.at for ÜI13:

l.awt year fh«;r*‘ winr sfiTfip' il from 
Gray’s Harbor a total of 413.000.000 f*>et of 
lumber. ('oast wise cargo-» *»f which 
there were 456. totnll-d l35>y>.«**) feet, and 
To reign cargoes' humbering 86 totaUert 
77..5<*i.OOi) feet

ANXIETY FOR SCHOONER
Seattle, Dec 9- With several prominent 

Nome men on l>oard., the power schooner 
Silver Wave, whh-li cleared front' Bre" 
B'.jiring Sea purl un Novembv.r 11. la 
tong ovérdue at Dtitcb Harbor; and morn 
anxiety for her safety Is felt by north
erners in. J he city. The achouner. undei 
ordinal' y-cuindlLUm*, should have -rearbed 
Dutch Harbor by November 17 or 1Î. She 
probably has either been caught In the 
Ice or delayed by storms.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Tonnage Agents

Kpsom.......... ...............ff-Mt .............. .
Jutland!* nanish notr.r-shlp....R.,m, sr»»r.'~.-.iKn.; .. ..

• dWsruVftrer-:r: rrer -fhtwHf* a—»-w
Panama Marn.........Kanao ...........
FUrto Maru............... Asakuwa ...
Niagara ....................Rolls .............
Antilochus ..Flynn ..........
Yokohama lifafu... Knmatsuhara
Ta mboo ...........................»-— ..........
Mexico Maru........... Kohyaslii .
Msku.;* ^.7.TTT.... Phillips 
Ixlorv. ...4...............Hetpen hausen

L97I fBalia. C N.R.>*.................... In Mageftan flfraite
Ï* £X WhU*., iCopenhagen g

..^....Hongkong Dv T 
■ ". rrf«trerpnot - 'Dw-rtS-j-'
.........Jtongkong . D-c v
.........«Hongkong . Dec. 16
*»....Fvdney . .. rvr v 

Liverpool «TVc 19 
A'ladlvostok. 1 »*<• 31

.......H«»ngkong H e Y)
------.Hongkong . Jnn, S
........ .Hufigkong . j«n. 11
• ..fyln. y ....... ,n. u

—,.-i. Liverpool .. Jan 18

s:*M n p ...
-4,-4Û*-..4*oH«we.' -GtH-hrle
* n r mthet........
3.RO0 r, Northern........
7.W? r p R .................
5.900 Dodwvll A Co... 
4 790 Balfour. Guthrie.
3.771 G. Northern........
*55 it. P Rlthet.......

Northern
4.921 r V ~K:,.......
6.0*» Drwîwü * Co:..:

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.
Kisgara. G. P. B.. Sydney ............Dec. 23
Cyclop* Dodwell. Uver pool .......... Dec. 23
Akl Marti. Q.N., Hongkong .......... Dec. 15
Panama Maru. R.P Ttlthet. ll’gk’g [•• •• 22 
Yokohama Maru O N . Hongkong.Dec 29 
Beattie Maru. R.P.Rlthet. ll’gk’g .J^n. b
Makur.t. C. P, B», Australia .........Jan 29
Antllochue. Dodwell. Liverpool ....Jan 20

SAILERS COMING.

Columbia. American acnooner. from 
Bolaverry, Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber »t Vancouver for Australia. 

Wulff. Norwegian barque, from Arica.*- 
Chile, to load luniber at Victoria.. Left 
Arica Oct. JO.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Port*.

Pr'nr» Jolm. G TP Q rhsi lott-i 
Prince George. G T P . P Rupwt .Dec. 13 
Princess May. C P U Hkagway Dec. 2l

For Northern Porta.
Prince John. OTP.. Q Gharlottee Dec R 
Prince** May. G PR. Ska g wav ...Dec 11 
Prince George. G T.P.. p. Rupe|n .Dec 14

' For West Coast.
Tees. Clayoquot .............................

From West Coast.
Tee*. Clayoquot ...............................

From San Francisco.
Governor. Pacific Coast ............
President. Pacific Coast ...*.........

For San Francisco.
President. Pacific Const ..............
Governor, PacfOc- Coast ............

FcR Comox.
Charmer, Cf P It .........

» Dec. B

Dec 12 

Dec. 16

Dec. 14 
Dec 21

Dec. n 
Dec. 18

...Dec. K

t
FERRY SERVICES. 

Far Vancouver.
..™-T-Jem 1M-JMIL jdbUjp.
Alice leaves T1.4S p.m. «Hilly.

Frem Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte arrives 4.30 p.m. daily, 

aceaa Mary arrives 6.19 a.m. dally.

For Seattle.
Princess Ch- lotte leaves 6 30 p m. dally

From Seattle.
Princess Yicioria arrives i.at p 

For Port Angeles.
Sol Due, 11 a.- m.. except Sunday.

From Port Angeles.
Sol Duc. I a. m . except Sunday.

S. S. PANAMA MARU.

A-JULLnur owD-iia ûf -Uic-JIriüalLl-tüun dü.000 pounda of-fresh Ham»,,. *h„
Ye««man.

The British barque- BirkilaD. t'apt.
Wdlmitey, whi«vb I» tltm-harglng rn,i| ut 
K*tuimah. will^,.finish off about the 
beginning of next ^eelc. She will iih-
mrdtateiy proceed to Tacoma to load 
gnrtn fnr the Vntrod Kingdom Capt.
Walmaloy says he Is not going to 
change the flag on Id* ship.

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS
Ran l rancis* Dec :* The Mat - m 

aleahipr 'WllKft>Tnri'na1' T‘i«pï îF“lêr‘Jofin-7 
(Wti. fpTrrr Honolutn. arrived "tn port 
yesterday, completing un ordinary run 
from the Islands The WIThylmlna 
brought a lighi.r pas.s,-ng*r ll>t than 
usual, accountt d for bylTiv Tact tliat 
the. traffic to and from the island i* 
more or les* on the wane in holiday

The Pacific Mâtl steamer Pennsyl
vania went to svu > esterday with only 
six .cabin passenger», but had fifty 
storage travelers, mostly Mexicans, 
who will disembark at Manzanillo. In 
addition to Manzanillo the “Pinny*’ 
♦W éKftf» at SaUua- A>us on- a »pe* ial 
call. , ^

Laden with a heavy cargo of coast 
product*, —the American.  ̂Mawortlafl ' 
tisJtittet- NrvgdftR. j.’eeu^ÀndxmiL.
steamed yesterday morning for New 
York -J~

The steamer Ohioan, of the same 
fleet, left yesterday morning for Port
land and Seattle.

Laden with barley the British steam- 
* r * "apt Finnjstere, < ’apt. Wilson, was 
BipKIwil YesterBttj for London, \ la 
the Panama canal and Norfolk, by 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

With general cargo, the steamer 
Stanley Dollar, under charter to the 
Luvkenback company, grrlved yester
day afternoon.

DISC0VER0R AT ’FRISCO
Tire Harrison liner Discoverer Is now 

at Sun Francisco discharging old 
■Country cargo and the local agents ex
pect that she will arrive here on Friday 
or Saturday next. She reached the 
Gplden Gate on December 5 and should 
have nearly all her freight out by thlp 
time. The Discoverer has a great 
amount of Christmas goods for local 
merchants and they are eagerly await 
Ing the arrival of the ship.

Coming out of church after listening 
to a sermon on “Married Life and Its 
Duties," two old Irishwomen commented

it * a ime- aurtrwm tvie 
rw* : ence would b.* after giving ua." said 
one to the other "It ie. indeed, was the 
reply, and I wish I knew as little about 
the matter as he does!**

Myrtle Kndersen broke her tail shaft. 
and with * I ite blowing m
tlie si mit. " is in tt helpless condition.

Capt Roy Lillie,, was notified late 
Mondu> night that the schooner* was 
hr-'dt««trni»- a nd at i o’clock ycstcrday+l 
morning., .at the request of the owners 
of the Myrtle Kndersen. dispatched the 
Manila to her assistance, ;—

The Manila, one «d tlie staunchest 
vessel» of hop type plying on Elliott 
bay. coy red herself w ith glory in th » 
rescue of the schooner. With stras » 
>w.vcping .her deck ami w ashing ne irty j 
-nvur -trer-jltor- house the ti t Civ T CdfL, 
after vonaidemble dltfivulty, r**a<‘Yte«l 
the *1i»able*1 fisherman. ..taking her in

HOLIDAY SAILINGS 
FOR ENGLAND

Northern Pacific Railway „
Touri,t Sleepers, on North Coe.t Limited in connection with the 

following sailings: —

S. S. Missanable.” from St John 
S. S “Scandinavian,” from St. John» 
H. S. •’Lapland,” from New York 
iLS, “New York,” from New Y'ork. . 
*- * '‘ITahlt .** from New York................

December 15 
December 15 
December 16 

.December 19 

. December 21

LOWEST RATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW and secure good accommodation

For full particulars, please rail on, write or phone

E. E. BLACKWOOD
General Agent Northern Pacific Railway and 

All Atlantic Steamship Lines.
1234 Government Street, Victoria. B.‘ C.

Phone 456.

A. D. CHARLTON
A. 4». R A. Northern Pârfffr1 Railway. Portland, Oré

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
fv-avc* VTctorta dally exempt Sun
day at 11 00 a. m. from C. P. Dork 

5 for Pori Angrlea, iMingenvss, port 
Wfillame. Port Townsônd and 
K'-nttle. Rv.itîle passvngvrs * in 
transfer In fifl “fllOUX” nt Port 
Angvlra and arrlv** -R**attlr 6 20 p m. 
Returning. *S. '"SOL DUC” leave* 
Svattlv u.idcjgLt.. arrkviug’ Victoria 
8 00 a m.
^ Secure Information and tlclcele

E. K RT.ACK WOOD, Agent.
1234 Government 8t. Phone 450

WORK FOR T.E VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Tkf*m>i Steam*»
la *

San Frânelsn 
Ua Angtlii 

San DI«J)
Leave S attn*

Puead’s. 10 a m. 
.S.8.- Congreea 

or Queen 
LargeaL Finest Passenger Steamers 

to Alaaka
F R. City of Seattle 

Leaves S- Httle Dec. 17, 27. 
Calling at

Fkagway. Juneau. Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Bup’rt 

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Ritbet * Cm. Ç. A. Solly 
1117 Wharf St. 10C3 Gov’t St.

J.eave Victoria 
Fridays. 11 p.m 
8 8 Preaid-nt 
or Governor

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCE.

Dec. 8.
Ran Fmneisco—Arrived: Sid Queen, 

from San Diego, at noon; Hr. str. Cot - 
de lia,, from. -VaiiL.ou.vec.- B. C., etc. Avalon. 
Tfrtm wn7îrpfS'”*TYWnw ; wtr Ndrtmrmd, 
fn^ni Astopla. str. Hamlon. from Yaipilna 
bay; str Kl Hegundo. fnnn Beattie. Ban- 
fill. .Jitr. Penney Hatititn- for A neon, efr. 
Sierra. foT Honolulu. »tr. Oliioan, for 
d’ociliuid aiul SuaUh  ̂.at 5 a_ui , L\ S 6k 
Saturn, for Mexico, str Admiral Furii.- 
gUt. for Seattle, at 4 p. in ; str. Falcon, 
for Pug t Bound, at 4 p. in

Vancouver—Arrived : 8tr. TrlcoU,
from Salaverry ; atr Waltemata. from 
W ellington. N Z . at'5 p in. 
wTaçom a -SaiM ; _ Bl r. Argyll, fw San 
Franvlwo. at 2 p. m.. sirs Tacoma Maru, 
Admiral Schley ami Wilmington, foi 
Seattle Arrive.! Btr. rvvlops. from Van
couver. at 6.3.I a. m

Port ToW ns end —Passed In: Btr. Htratn- 
blane. for BeutUe, at 8.45 a. tn.

Portland. Ore —Arrived : Btr Rose City, 
front Ban Pedro, atr. .1 II. Stetson, from 
Ban Francisco; str. W’ F. Herrin, from 
Monterey Bailed Str. Breakwater. for' 
<*oos t>a> ; atr. Ikiiav GnUsby. for San 
»anvl»co; Hr str Btruthalrly, for Syd
ney

Aberdeen -Balled : Str. John A Hooper, 
for New York via San Francisco'.

Astoria—Arrived Sirs, jf B Stetson 
Rose City and W F Herrin, from Sari 
Francisco. Balled: 8U*. Beaver ami bis- 
kiyou. for San Francise*»,

Shanghai. Dec. 7.—Arrived: Str. Korea 
from Sail Francisco.

Sydivy, N. 8 Wrô Dec. 5.—Arrived: Str. 
fltrathdene, from Portland. Ore.

Dublin. Dec 7.—Arriv ’d ; 8tr« Iavenc. 
from Portland. Ore.

Yokohama. Dec ,7 -Sailed: Str. Antl- 
lochus. for Seattle.

Halbia. Dec. 8.—Arrived: Str. Queer» 
Eugenie, from Seattle for Liverpool; str. 
Santa Cecilia, from Seattle for New 
York; both proceeded,

Cristobal. Dec._ 8.—Arrived;. Str. Lewls 
cnbact».' 'front Kew York for Sari 

Francisco, and proceeded;, str Pleiades, 
from New Orleans for Ban Francisco.

New York. Dec. 8.—Sailed; Str. Colum
bian. for SeatUe.

ags I Christmas
Sailings(ilacier National Park

I
i

ATLANTIC TRANS. ..‘‘Miuurtonka’’ . ...New York to London..........Dee. 12
....St, John to Liverpool..........Dec. 12
. ...New York to Glasgow.... .Dec. 12 
. ...Portland, Me., to Liverpool.Dec. 12
• ...New York to Liverpool.......Dec. 12
...New York to Liverpool.... Dec. 12 

....New York to Liverpool... .Dee, 12 
” - - St. John to Liverpool...... Dee. 15
....St. John to Liverpool..........Dec. 15
. ...New York to Liverpool.......Dee.

ALLAN LINE....... .“Hesperian ”
ANCHOR LINK...........“Columbia” .,
WHITE STAR LINE..“ Vaderlan.l” 
WHITE STAR LINE. .“Meguntic” ..
AMERICAN LINE...... “St. Paul”.:..
CUNARD LINE........... “Orduna” ...
ALLAN LINE.............“Scandinavian
CANADIAN PACIFIC." Mieeanahie" 
WHITE STAR LINE..“Lapland” 16

Secure ncservations now. Baggage cheeked through in bond to ship’s side. For full informa- 
, tion regarding rates, routes, etc., apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY Co.
1200 Douglas Street. w „

’'‘■■°*-»1’ . "»•«» 2.25^.., 1

995^
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r1IAST LEAGUE MUST PAY DRAFT
Portland Showed Lack of Con

dition! Victoria Plays at 
Vancouver on Friday Night

H. A. Standing.
\ Goals.

Won. Lost For. Agst. 
..10 6 1 
.. 0 0 0 0
.. «> 1 3 3

-Friday night, Victoria

> m»ttr ..

'NeXt game- 
at Vancouver.

1‘ortkmd, Dec. 9.—Showing greater 
ibftishing ability Vancouver defeated 
Fort land G to 3, in the opening of th*' 
Pm 1 tic Coast ;Hock( y league .here last 
night, th.- Rose-bud* being unable t • 
maintain the killing pace that the 
TVrniiiuils cut out from the start.,, A 
hug, crowd greeted the initial appeur- 
r,n>c of the hockey clubs in Portland, 
and th game made a big hit with the 
thousands who witnessed the match. 
A win tor the home club would have 
L< vn.-..v kenned, but the sph-ntM exhi
bit a it put up by the teams In "last 
night:s game leaves nothing to be de
sired.

Vnncoiiver, with a greatly changed 
t*au'. uncovered a lot of unlocked for 
•Wti.' while their «ii-adv, 

i . winning .factor. Mickey McKay 
Boundary league recruit,. mad,th,

y d in brilliant style at centre, while 
lVyA -ib ahone. The Portland club 
took1- thr ice mifiu? the services of G-'d. 
!*•» hon, their sterling point player, 
%\lio is unable to gvt back into" the 
rtrme-.wh.tt» Mi ko Mitchell, another 
Boundary league recruit, took I>*h-
man'x- pwtro between .the p«fléS7~ :—

Goals came thick arid fast In th 
final p-ried. Vancouver having led all 
th». way, Portland made a desperate*

effort to even up in the last session, 
but the Terminals were not to be de
nied. and not. only held their own, but 
increased tlaflr lend. Malien and 
Neighbors were tin chief goal geiiéra 
for Vancouver, while batman and To
bin starred for the home club. Mitchell 
was shaky in at: the start, hut
Improved Us th,- gaine progressed.

Thri teams:
Vancouver-Goal, I^ehmair, point, 

Griflts; rover. .Cook; rover, Taylor; 
centre, McKay; right wing. Malien; 
left wing. Neighbors.

Portland- Goal. Mitchell; point; To
bin cover, Johnson; rover, Oatman; 
centre, Throop; right winy, MacDon
ald; left wing, Harris.

Referee, Mickey Ions.

PATTERSON REFEREE 
OF RUGBY FIXTURE

Victoria Team Will Practice 
To-night at the J, B, A, A,; 

Shires Replaces Chalk

Montreal, Bee. «.-There urn no new I w„ hnn.li. ap ueemme 
developments in the case of Art Rows.
President Kmrno^frfQuinn of the Na
tional Hotkey association, stated that 
ho had not received any kick front the 
Ottawa club oyer the expelling of Rose 
while the cx-Wanderer player spikes 
the rumor that he has made an appeal 
to the National Hockey association.

The Ronan Case.
President Quinn, of N. H. A., has 

wired th«- Patrick» that they ntusj pay 
the Ottawa club the draft price of t-TiYO 
for R-ufftn, who is the player chosen 
by them from the Ottawa club. If 
Jlon.in. TnTHsi s~to gç the matter' must 
rest them, hut he wilt "nrff T»e““aTtowcd 
to play for any other- club .in -the east 
utiles* a d ariB arranged through thf 
Coast league. ^
" The fau11. seems to He with tfie cTaVe- 
leasneh» with wljjth "tire Patrtvk or 
ganjxatlon made Its draft. Instead of 
Inquiring whether or not Ronan would 
b prepared to make the trip t*. Oja 
Toast they just went ahead and enterF 
ed a claim for him. Now QiUt he. will 
not consider a trip to that west the 
Coasfleague people ate stuck.

L. XV. Patterson.v the well-known Van
couver rugby official, will handle Satur
day’s inter-vtty match at Vancouver 
when the Victoria fifteen meet tlffr Ter
minals in the finals of the annual s**ri«*s 
for tlie provincial title The M- Kw-hniv 
«■up Is not at sta-kv this season, hut lue 
clubs ore ba ttling for ''the prox incla, 
title just the same. Vancouver won the 
first match at Oak Bay by; three points, 
but the Victoria Rugby union, under a 

of th* breaking 
away of the Willows and Fusiliers, ha*, 
chosen ii younger and much faster team. 
They are pinning their faith to youtn. 
Just as the Vancouver Rugby league 
tâtaird out a winning combination from 
a team vompo*v«i mostly of Vancouvei 
.\ i OUI Éludent*

A niimlvM- of the leading college foot
ball teams of th«? east and west have 
already elecfeit «-aptains for the 1915 sea
son: Among those selected. ar«->: Cochran, 
tackle. Michigan; Rider, half-buck, Am
herst ; Stromhnrg. centre. Northwestern, 
Caslator. full back, Trinity; Tdmpklh». 
full back* -WiUlAmii; tjurran, tux-kle, Mas- 
.achusetts Agricultural College ; ly»ad- 
better, full back. How-doin'; Illngcley, 
half-hack, Wesleyan. It will h. seen.that 
the .usual percentage In favor of bai-k- 
fléUT lea tier s"prÇv uïie~ln the t-arly selets

SOCCER FEATURES JSENIOR AMATEUR 
, FOR THIS WEEK END LEAGUE SCHEDULE
Wests Look for a Double Win 

Owy, ThistlOs; Junior Lead- 
* ers to Clash

Fortunately for the Thistles that 
"TtïcY'trfui in r* sci v^e- John- «iretsr. n re

liable defence man who can take the 
.place of Taylor this .Saturday against 
the Wests. " Taylor strained a tendon 
in his leg a>nd Will not, be able to play 
for some lime but Grelff Is Just. the 

Jiant^ Till his shoes. The Wests and 
Thtwl^s meet in a double bill Satur
day,’ Thé first game will only last 
tn-\« n minutes, being a playoff of the 
recent came, when the referee called 
the.match seven minutes from time.

To-night a gathering of the V. F. A 
at the %r.Jrf,4: A. will ba.Jæld. -Scarcely, 
any business of Importance loofii* up.

~^Tlctorla West and North Ward 
burns are all primed for their return 
Junior bague match Saturday after
noon When the teams met recently, 
Ihe'tT* st triumphed by the score of 
2-1. after a close and exciting game, 
end should they repeat their previous 
performance or even obtain a draw 
they will have practically cinched the
::i«.‘Ii.shJi.-.;  _Tp...date the . Wests

have"-not lost a game and are sfeadily 
^Improving, and a win for them Satur
day'wnuld Joave no room for doubt .as 
11 their ati per tort ty ovtf th*- Ward# 

'Manager Watkins was greatly dis
appointed when his. team lost recently 
to the green shirts, but Is willing " to 
wager'«Aids that his protege* turn th. 
tables Saturday.

The McKinnon brothers on the Y 
M. t\ A. Junior lineup are" the two 

wards In the junior organ 1- 
t£tion. X, ' J —r- “

Tixflix plays his position well oti the
^ ; \\ *i

CHAMPION BEATEN
IN EXCITING FINAL

Double-Header Will Be Played 
- at the Arena on Fri

day Night

Kfffirt? are laying made to .have Mayor 
St«-wart face the puck on Friday night 

the Arena when the City Hockey 
l.-agu*- will tie officially opened for this 
season. All four teams, the Bankers. 
McGill,- High School and Shortt. Hill A 
Duncan, will be seen In action, and the 
lir-t m.it.-h u ill he started at I p R1 
toe —Pond oontest Beflbwtog tihtnedV 
ately after. The schedule committee 
has drafted the following list of games 
for this season:

Dec. 11—Bankers vs;, fihortt. Hill & 
Duncan. McGill ys High School

Dec. lib—Rankers McGill. High 
St hool vs. Shortt. Hill & Duncan

Jan, Ranker* vs. High School 
.'5lu#|tt, Hill & Duncan vs. McGill.

Jan. 15— Shortt. HilJ A DiirK’nn vs. 
Bankers. High School vs. McGill.

.Jan. 29—Bankers vs. Mc G til. High 
School vs. Shortt, Hill A Duncan.

Feb. 6—High School vs. Rankers. 
McGill vs. Shortt, HLW & Duncan.

Feb. IFF Rahlurs ys. Shortt, Hitt & 
IBitican. McGill vs High School

.1 v. *HU captured the Challoner A 
M - ir cup at the Victoria <Mf club 
ïiïTk s~ y « - ster>1 a y afterhoon, defeating W 
II Ricardo In a closely contested final.

■ ib<- winner’s han«li<*P being too much 
f.,r tli*- British Columbia champion to 
overcome The lieaVy turf hot tiered the 
players tiot a little. While a strong wind 
also inb-rferexl with their drive*.

1 - I
Mi iV.lvttle- i 4 6. «. 6. 5. 4. 4. 4
Mr. Ricardo—5, fi. 4. 6. 4. 4+-4, 3, 4

—* • • - _ In. ___________ _____
Mr Colvllle-4. l>. 6. 5. 4 4 5. fi 4-«1
Mr Rirar.to-S, 5. 4. 6. 3. 4, 4. 6. 5 ‘*1
Mr Colville received a stroke at the 

fourth ;md ninth holes, which won these 
'holes fur him. squaring the game at the 
ninth. He also received strokes at the 
twrjftn amT- Sixteenth, thereby ' halving 
àhese.

Inter-club matches and handi<‘aps are 
planned for the first of the New Year, 
but yesterday's final winds up the golfing 
competitions for this month. t-

School vs. Shortt. Hill A Duncan.
Mur. 5- Bankers vs. High School 

McGiJl vs Shortt. 11111 A Duncan.
An exhibition mal* h w4tt bc arrangtol 

between the winner of the Victoria City 
league and Vancouver champions at 
the Arena Inter In the season 

A season ticket will be placed on sale 
this week ’ xvhlch will be sold for two 
dollars- each. These tickets will admit 
the holders to every City leagu*- gome 
or are good for nineteen matches. 
Single tickets for the double headers 
tvrtt -bw i«old~f*»e-4‘w*«n»r*4lvie eent».- 

Scores of the Victoria-Vancouver 
match at Vancouver will be'‘given on 
Friday night. ----------------------
' 4 'art*-r A Mx-Renute -Hoekey '.--tflub 
meet the Cedar Hill septette at the 
Arena to-night tn a Commercial 
I^»agt»e fixture

COLLINS LIKELY TO
MANAGE WHITE SOX

ltd that chi
Against Hamilton Tltming Hub at the 
next Htmwt-l no*Hlwg of the O. 11. E'. TX. 
arly In December, .which will rail upon 

the .««-tillers tip psove that "Ktd'’ smith, 
77t>inhÿT’ '•MrT'arthy Bert "Tfar per” K 
Ftshar ami Bed Flannery are not profes-

nrials, Atsv rhnt jth.r x-tuh rln nut xup- 
port a svtnl-pr»- I* am In the Niagara 
{.is'hall league It Is said that a charge 

wilt be laid to the effect that the row hi* 
lut» {Kiid In the neigliborhoo*! of f 1.70b 

for oM Alert players The source *>f thfc 
•harg -s has n«it I- . A divulg* «1. hut It 
lAderstocMl that.the T. R & A. X Juixe 
turned affairs over to J^twveV
HJrh licnnox. and It may be that he has 
rmtretMng on the Hwmttttm outfit.

Joe fllilres will replaeV A !.. C Chalk 
n Saturday's Hep. match at Vancouver.

JEWELLERS WINNERS
OVER WHOLESALERS

Wmrtt. Mill A- rumenn won two game*
from the Wholesalers tn a «-tty league 
bowling match last night. The scores• 

Shortt. Hill A Duncan.
Bower ..........    152 ltti 2-17
Miller ....................................................175 173 12*
H.ixtable ............................  134 Ifix IV,
Aldridge ................................   1» Dt 117
Barton ................................>............  it» 1VB 13b

7<$9 S97 "774
Wholesalers.

Hulblg .................. . .................... 122 157 1<*
Peters ...'................... .................... 164 14* 198
Murray ............ . . 155 134 141
At,rft.fMWT^ iffrii~-~riTr --:-rr B 
RhtVley ............T. '.'............................... 18* TC O

751 7-Ut 789

VANCOUVER WITHDRAWS 
FROM POWER BOAT ASSN.

Tacoma. Pec. 9 -The resignation of Die 
Royal Vancouver Yarc ht cluh^PrOnY th*
Baciflc
cïâtfon

International Power Boat asso- 
was read at the annual meeting 

P B À. delegatew--Hr-Tam»
ma yesterday afternoon. The action was 
laid on the table.

W A Hauer, of the Royal Vammuff 
YaiJit ilub. wiiit. chided vlce-ionvmodora 
of the Pacific International power BbaT

Other offii-ers were elec*ted as follow*: 
S. A. P«-rkins. Tacoma, treasurer. George 
H. W'nyland. Lake Washington P«»Wet 
Boat association, measurer; council mem
bers, 11. G. M« latugldin. - I^ike Washing
ton Bower Boat .ass<H-lation: G. K Had-* 
dix, Astoria. Ore. ; Commodore Gray" of 
the Portland Motor Boat, club; Ed son P

.4Artmrk"Y-anrnnvxgr: U. xr ~ ttuir tt Cote. 
Lake Washington dub; B F. Jacob*,

lues were r« nltted f«ù 1-915 
AfTFr If 15 each cliiB, will pay te» cent*

RETURN MATCH.

Arrangements have been completed

thr^’amuson and Pacific clubs at the 
CtutiUHou club on Friday night.

Chicago, Dec 9 - Reports were publish» 
ed h#re to-day from an authentic source 
that Eddie Colline, whom Charley A. 
Comltkéy president -<<f tio- White Box,* 
put - -I f' <-m tli- \ 1 ladélj i Ath- 
îàth-s yesteFdiiy would succeed Jan,, s J. 
Callahan, as manager of the club 

Callahan, according to reports. Is to be 
made vice-president of the club. Presi
dent Comiekey. It Is understood, has been 
eager «for some time to he relieved of the 
Responsibilities of conducting the business 
end of the club. He is known to hajvo a 
warm regard for Callahan and a high 
opinion of ht» executive and busln-^* 
ability.

Although not In active service all the 
time. Câlinhivu has been engaged In pro
fessional baseball for twentv-one years 
He has been manager of the Chicago club 
fclnce 19Î2.

YANKEES STRENGTHEN.

Dec ah-

sreured Outfielder Mike Mitchell from 
the Washington club

to the asëi» la t ! on'TnsYëûH of tk«:nty-flye 
cent» as lit present ,

B. F. Ja< <»bs, of Tacoma, owner or 
tl«* Corsair, was awarded first place In 
the Doman rup race from Brattle to Ta
coma on . May 30 last Tin- race was orig
inally givew-to~Nr^L Tvattrticr, of «partie, 
owner of the Honey Boy Jacob':* protest 
that the course ha/t tueti lengtliened 

I thou t additional time allowance being 
given thé Horsalr wa# sustained.

New York
nouneed tg-day at the New York
Aru« ricaa. Iaagu4*.4hat-to*t^ Yanluraa hAd4 WJuj cun say 'Mark y uur mâxnlL-dlil nùt,

THE FOOTBALL INSTINCT

Sapper (iet.rg*. Vont her, ef the 
Royal Engineers, writing to his fath 
a Itcdhlll tradesman, says:—"Those 
who condemn football' would not say 
a wuïd against the gam«* if they had 
seen and h« ard what 1 have in passing 
to and from the trenches and firing 
line. The grim horror of war Is rc- 
letved by the football instinct of many 
of our etildlcrs. Wht.n the Royal 
Highlander* were ordered to charge |n 
an engagement they jumped out of the 
trenches, and might have been kicking 
off In a Clip Tie final. They colin- 
menced to shout, ‘On ttit ball. High
landers! and 'Mark your men!’ They 
continued yelling to one another until 

Ml driven the Germans h.1, L- 
'Mark your men!' the officers and non- 
coms. Joining In as loudly as they can.

SPOKANE TO TRAIN 
ON HOME

Indian Will Insist That Van
couvei and Seattle Do Some 

Travelling

Wpokane. Dec. 9.—The Spokane In
dians/ will not train in California «next 
season, ilie 1914 venture proving a 
heavy financial kies. The--»jew man
ager will be uaked to condition his 
squad either at Spokane or some In- 
la nd Em pi re "polST In Ï* wa riher belt:

Spokane directors wttt insist that 
both Vancouver and Seattle piny two 
full - at-rlea here next season. List 
»eas<«n they got five games with Van
couver, 13 with Seattle- and 3» with 
Ballard.

Pat Walsh, a city leaguer who pitch
ed a strong game against the Victoria 
club last fall, has been signet! for 1915.

There la little tmpe of Kantlehner de
veloping into a pinch hitter to replace 
Ham Hyatt on the Pirate lineup should 
hla arm go bad. Last season the big 
T»oTt-skier wax credited with but one 
base hit all season in 21 games. He 
was only at bat 15 times. Kanty also 
fell., tn_ base stealing, falling t<% even 
T'uMoin one sack. But hi* mark-of .0S7 
at hat was the rankest average in the 
league. He ranked last in this season 
statistics.

It «was Kanty's intention to come to 
Victoria this fall and hunt hi the Cow- 
ivhan district, but when war broke out 
his nerve tutted him. With » name tike 
Kantlehnér, and he "a typk’al Herman, 
the numerous rumors In circulation 
across the l*or«leV of the rough treat
ment the German citizens received at 
the hands of t.he Canadians were too 
much for Kanty.

Chicago Cub Undesirables.
Tommy Leach. ___
Walter Keating
Ri d Corriden.
Eddie Stack._______ .' " . *
Charles Smith,
G*-*»rgé Pierce. ,

Mr. Mack declined to make pu I die 
the amount «.f money Involved In the 
•’oitins degt. Irai it i- believed have* 
Ih en a record-breaking sum. One re- 
iy«Tft-says the sale price was $50.<kKi.

The. announcement which came vol- 
imtartly from- 4 'onwtf-1- Mack. -erea ted n 
bigger sensation In baseball circles than 
his action snihctlme ago in asking foi- 
>valvers.on Pitcher» Render, Plank and 
«’••ombe. The Federal league last year 
tried to g« t Collins but lu* remained i 
loyal to the Athletics, and last summer | 
slgned .it contract lor a term of year*, j 
It 1» reported that the Fédérais had «if -1 
fured.^ Coliina- 520,000 ,i year fuY thre

FAST LIGHTWEIGHTS
BATTLE TO A DRAW,

Seattle, TV*e. > Johnny O'lovyr th# 
ex-i'anatllan lightweight chempion. and 
Chaater Neff. Seattiv'jc lauju. 
for lightweight honors, fought# four 
rounds t«> a draw last night at the smoker 
of- the PnrTftr Athteth- « luh Th«* fight 
attra«'te<| unusual attention because the 
winn«-r was kch»Uule«l |«i fight R«»ug)t- 
houa«- Byrns. the* bolder oif tlie f'anadiati 
title, an«l as a i «sait M packet] hous*- was 
In attendance. 1

O'Leary, being a hoy of much greater 
• ng • \j- • • titan n« H * • ■ .1
try win easily, ' but Neff surprise*! the 
crowd by his aggressiveness an.I ability 
to take everyti»in* O'Leary had in stock 
and still keep horlng in In onlv ««ne 
round did tlie former « hamplon liuv«- a

r«i»mr wlien lié r.ê ke.i >T« • f f wl th si r al g tit 
rights to Uie Jaw and seemed In a fair 
way to win. Neff : allied handsomely, 
however, and from then until tlie finish 
was < ontlnualIy on the aggressive. .

BARNES TO HANDLE
BALLARD FRANCHISE

■ Set ni« P» f John 6 1 tnrnre thé 
famous siMvrtln* authority, who had ■* 

.On mulatto aa.—tMiiiiinot wlhhlajÿ .ttiil»» 1*> 
the pioneer Paclflo Northwest Baseball 
league, will visit Everett to-day for the 
purpose of inveatigatlug eondttkm* there 
relative to the coming - season Before. 
retm-nlng 4o fk-attle he will also take a 
trip to Bellingham. —

From the present- outlook It would 
seem as if. Everett, Bellingham or Aber
deen ■ would have $jie (Portland" "franchisé 
In the Northwestern league foi the com
ing season.

The league will hold Its annual meet
ing In Seattle Decemlfer 15. and Mr. 
Barnes’ trip will have to <J<> with settling 
the questtow aLxch chit». -
'" TÎT . ase tTia Jor PelYlninTant ap
plied for » fianviilse it is pr<«t»able that 
the games would be played part in the 
rFty holding the - franchise and part tn

DUNDEE 0UTP0ÎNTS
MEXICAN FIGHTER

Le» Angeles; lire ♦. Johtmy Dundee, 
the New York bK"l«lweight, gained the 
derision over Joe Rivers, of Los Angeles, 
yesterday in the last twenty-round battle 
to he Staged In California before the 
anti-prize fighting law becomes effective. 
Rivers had a shade over the New York 
Italian until the 11th round.. After that 
Dundee took the tendL and" Wad Rtvyrs al
most out In the 19th and 20th.

The V. I. A A. A will not compete In 
any more Inter-city bouta until training 
quarter* have been secured, as under 
present condition* they don't here any 
Cham « ir: < ■ mpet tlon xx :n w<n *in*d

Seattle, tJ»ec. 8. -O'Leary and Neff 
fought a whirlwind four-round draw last 
night before a mammoth crowd. Neff 
Was the aggressor, while O leary was 
the cleverer. The decision was well liked.

MENt BUY HERE
BEST QUALITY-<~SNAP VALUES

Say what yon will, quality counts. Even 
the youngsters realize now that poor quality 
at a low price is no economy. What we offer 
you here is the finest quality of every line at 
prices that are in many instances lower than 
what you pay for inferior clothes elsewhere.

There are no “hold-outs" in our sale. We 
are not flashing a few “leaders'' and keep
ing the best of our stock back. Every de

partment is participating in this big money
raising event, and every item of our stock 
has been shorn of regular prices.

Soon we will have raised that $40,000 we 
set out for. The values this week are, if 
anything, better than ever. A big stock,, a 
fine stock, just what men want in clothing, 
furnishings and hats, and everything at bed
rock prices. ,

THINGS YOU NEED AT PRICES YOU 
CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS UP

THESE ARE DANDY GLOVES
tirty suede and broxvn suede in light 
shades. Notice the special display in 

the window. The best of quality.
Special at Only

$1 the Pair

• ' CEETEE ’ ’ UNDERWEAR 
REDUCED

This famous “Made-in-Canada" Un
derwear has few equals. It never fails 

to give satisfaction.
Regular $4 a Garment, Thursday at

$2.50 Each
MOST COMFORTABLE 

COMBINATION UNDERWEAR
This ix the popular “closed crotch” 
kitid for which there is a wonderful de
mand Every ai*»» carried ill our stock.
Regular $4 and $5 a Suit, Thursday

$2.75 a Suit

SNAP IN SOFT COLLARS
Made in finest quality of silk, these Soft 
Collars have always been much wanted.

Regular at 50c Each, Thursday

3 for $1
NIFTY NEW SHAPES IN HARD “ 

HATS
New arrivals, novel blocks, right in the 
tip.top nf style : in sizes ti:î t, tv s and 7.

Regular Value $3.50. Thursday for

NEW FALL SUITS PRICED DOWN
This is a lot of fifty, new Fall styles. 
Excellent quality all through: The ut- 

most- itt suit value. -------
Specially Priced Thursday at Only

$13.75

OLD
STAND 645 YATES ST. OLD

STAND

ti
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Take a. 
Hiat Give a 

illette

have a stimulating 
Highlander*?

ffect upon the

NOTICE
A Grand Turkey Sheet

Wjll be hfflri at fWirgy Pppfirft'* Tqtkef
Her ' *'“■*'*

y\\V

"fit1

A

ÜÜU.CH i

KNOWN WE WORLD OVER

A gift of a Gillette Safety Razor appeals to one of man’s 
strongest “weaknesses , his love of ease and comfort. It 

makes shaving quick and easy—a pleasure instead of a task. 
So naturally it wins his whole-hearted appreciation, renewed 
every morning.

Then there are the favorite Standard Sets 
and the handy Pocket Editions,in a great

The selection ol Gillette Sets is this year 
better than ever.
There is the new “Aristocrat"—a superb 
Set in white French Ivory, blade boxes 
to match, with a handle of new and 
graceful snape, as illustrated. —-—
The patriotic “Bulldog" out just a month 
or two, has made a tremendous "hit". 
Its feature is a stocky, heavy handle 
that gives a new balance which most 
men like. The case is of gray Antique 
Leather, handsome and business like. 
These two new Gillette Sets are priced 
as usual—$5.00 in Silver Plate,
$6.00 in Gold Plate.

The
"ARISTOCRAT"
—the new Gillette Set 
in French Ivory.

and the handy rocket tditions,in a great 
variety of Plated- Metal and Leather 
Cases, at prices from $5.00 "to $6iU0'.
Or you can pick out a Combination Set, 
as elaborate as you with at prices up to 
$25.00. -*t —................ ....................
You cannot choose a more practical 
Christmas Gift for the man who is work
ing away at home, while for the soldier 
boy who is off to the iront it is even 
more acceptable.

Look antr the assortment at 
your Dealer's. If you do not 
find just the Set you want, 
write us and we will soo 

at you are supplied.

Gillette Safety 
Razor Co. of 

Canada, Limited
Gillette Bldg. 

Montreal.
•1

trlioeln,
llri-Hiiber. i914 <»tt 
Turkey cheep

tiie 13th day 
tour Chrietr. -I SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND
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ir* V-tST^aSL^J
HOT BLAST
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ROYAL

YEAST
IN THE
WORLD

fSIak n

lAjjuUH

SHOULD BE SQUELCHED.

Une- Kdii ton’t

n«‘lh»tt ttgainM

be a. vi»itai uni _ud __ lie mraiii-v.'-
thif« thin* I» nr - on 
t Vx let Home people «1 
to. It eeefn^ r . me t 
ivutralx ehoubl unit- 
German Diabuiu*: 
coùkt tt«- made of it 
to Httfrt. n«»u that

•alleilnil the
In squelching thi

th-*r-
8*«met!vfïfg ..f
1«ie In I- ;K |»i n

V H 11 Mi IA Ml Li lliVlL.% nmvr^DAY, !>K< LMliMC !lf 1H14

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In lb a Mat'.ir of the. British Columbia 
Railway Act

In the Matter of the Expropriation by 
the Canadien North.rn Pacific Rail
way Comi;any cf Part of Sections 
83. 15A and 14, Victoria District.

TAKE NoTP.'L t' at the a have panVMV 
« <vni ui.> ho», under Ih power cànïrrruu 
•hx. ! itriti.i : < olumhi i hiliy « 'on«- 
l .i i nil pul». >• il y «çquined aii t hot. ; 

"pf’'f or - liarrrts " of 'iahtf >V"hig- tfcdWy- 
li • f •• l (ST! ft.* at right tingi-s on ettiier 
su! ..f ihe < iit*-j lin» oT til* < 'anadteii 
NorttuM It PprîTlc-j Ratlwwy c«mpHH} » 
TigtiT-t r-wa> Ti3 iviw. located and stirvry-u 
tiuMfuo 8 <etn*to* toghty-tbree <*et*. ffttn*i< 
A . tlf/AI and t»«rt*«n (14). Victor:is |»t*— 
tr.ei, u*v >ekfc v Mit re line l> -iti* more 

„ fa: tmtthsrly tl »crib.«j u* follows
< ■* nmenctog at the inter»»etlon point Ot 

! : •• (1 i ■ v i fi bouno*
«"> "f-Kald P : t on etglitv-lllH-e 4*1». sa o 

i t ruction point b'lng distant two l,Un- 
' «Led and ntne and ffw-tenths fWT TÏW.5 
ft i northerly from tlut soutliw»-st c or net 
u‘ ‘ -'Ml Section eighty-three ♦ them—

. Ult a. Unjji-at i. aving south w^vnrty-fbreo 
d-'greee furt> intmijtas past 18. 73 deg. m 
1,1,1 K.I Astronomic for jb dtstan* * oi 

hundred and stxtvFl wo nnd two-* 
t ‘flits feet (ht:.ft.i men* or tree t« Mw 
i. • tlierly limit oC. CrfR# Koad 

v'«-inm?nririg i*t the • Intts»cUoh pntiu 
f-r }.. d (rentre lit - with Hi- son t her I > limit 

-aid Cross I toad; thetu > on,:* tangent 
U v ring siiuâ 11 s.-y\nty-three d-grefs fortx 
. limitée cast <H. . :\teg 4(• min n A*tr<. 
t-o uH for a d’stanre of eleven Imnd-en 
■"Ulll_ _ ftfty-fi\.‘ a id seven-tenth.» feta.
* 'IÙ...T ft.), thence on a four degree i 
<l-g ' curve to the left fm a dietan'e.* n 
«•u^ U^mdred and srVenty-nlne and seven 
tirtha f-et tlTH.T ft.* mon* or l ns (.» ti 
I'd « section of said centre line with in 
v cm Hv limit of the Burnsld** Hoad

r.niipm^n* at the* futersectli'm of »alo 
centt • line'with the easterly limit of »
H. rn side road, thdnce following *
< litre line on-a four ih*gree *4 deg.» .*u 
t th. left for a distant* • td one Imndren 
hihI fifty -ejgl.t end nine-tenths f-e, 
tiM* ft ); them» on .a tangctit leering 
no th eighty -e ttht degr -vs twenty-s 

S|Him*te8 vast <X Hk drg lT min â:. » .%»tn- 
» N.nii> for a distant-, of tour hundred and
* v h end nine-leixllTX fact (*C> U > mort
" * *'• U t* iritei aevtlen of said c I tr*

wttii .the yvAteily I Unit of the H, Ms*
( olumhia Kjvct •« itsIIwhy Vor.ipanv

________ . -*J
„ Commencing .M the Intereectlon of *ni. 
r litre Kn? wit!, the enst *rh limtt -t 
ÿ:\hl British .Columbia Electric Hodwfl.
* o npany's right-oi-day r thenc* follow nl
sa ,l i—litre hit ■ -m a tangent
lyn H+ eight> -eigi t degre.w tvu ntv s- v ?,
Miitm-s .«st »n. « deg n mfn. i: . \,. 
tromiratr for n dlstnnee of four hundred 
and thirteen aid three-tenths f<-.*t t«l.T S 

~7ft t more or less t n y-pol n t - on ~tt • » w, 
n Jir-.Uptit of Hutier Hoiul. a» . nhwa*» 

di\talon )>la
V laris Land 1l-gi»t|*y Office, diet:
H ven hundred and seventy-s.*%en a no 
t ire. -tenths feel G7Î.3 LU norlhetl> fia,i, 
A planted on said westerly limit
' ' id Butler H**a«i, I» frig fli-* soutlTv.
’ ' ’riUT <*f swhPsiihdivMalon. the wlivb.' c.
"i ' n« 'Tn the aggregate three ^

«me-hun<!r»dTita acres .
»* • more or I**ks

AM* KVRTHKR TAKE NOTKT ~ Tt
the compensation" pa> able by th** al* 
narnc-d i ‘orn pit in lif TW|t?ft to the IS"

- a h.'-eeMid lies been determined - by zirht- 
t atldd lt The" sum of twenty thousand 
f oir hundred dollars • fc>*.lev *»!

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTIfE tl at 
tiie above named Railway Company ha* 
t liü l»âO Osttti i : •• -a'.I sum of twenty

t ■ stand in the siyad <»f tl*e lajids afore
said. and anv « lam* !•* **r -Inc-tmrbrwwre 
"Te.n the -al«l lands or any part t1 eg-ot 
- ih as against th.- said Rallw i *'< 
l**n> b? coaverted into a claim for cc 
p-nsfllton <»r to a Ilk.* proportion there 

AND'FBRTHKn TAK^ NOTICE t 
toe award «’'«instituting the title of the 
*t**ve nanvi Railway Com par 
authentic virtiv of which has b»-»ti filed 
wit.! th» Tt^isuiir of th • Supreme «\hu 
cr?: .Vtrtnrtw Ta» haw ohtameii undet: tun 
nuthorlty of Hi • Prlllsli Columbia RaT'

\ N 1*1n FT IITII HL T A K K N« »T|i F tie**» 
all persons ejalmlng an Interest • in or 
t, 11 to the said lantls or any pari tl^evT.

claiming any incuinbramv upon- |l,e 
sai.l lands must flHi tlu-lr. claim» t«i tn# 
'.mpens.iUun.or any part tltyreof gfltP 

t ’ e rcghstrai «»f the Sutf-me jioin i at 
V i«-tor*a within tliret* months from tne 
date hereof. *-

Mated th- 3i«.l day of- IV. ember. INI 
BODWLLI. * I AW»• V 

S • • itors for the abuse naimM flail way 
• "ompany. whoae a«|.Ji ess for servie** 
is No HÎ* <;»x>wnm*MM Street. Vtc-

— t.wria^ B. Cm.

The old hotts* know* brhi * and nHither end wife.
It Is", tlit- night before Christ's birth, ti • bteMfed tltue.

Tl-• old, "hi hour;* renu mbers ail my v edded life.
< There ;m- fmrt stars on tlm window and the grn*s«, i« wlrit# with 

live btlsl *n-l tre# '» II* UIMSiRti. fho.tr.* of si-or. nnd -p.it’KIing ! *:>vtft 
Aral tf«- r -s*t « at • i mpty und -r tOe elves).

T "r father uti with hands fu4«led and cf-oyaed 
H^tvL oTei the crutcti of liis «tick. wa«m" at Hie lies rib.

(The Lowai-r.-gt .1 vryatwi. ’.s lyer® the i.umul yLt tUva- tl.v It o*-t .
A : «1 no fmttiH'HdMHts* tba even sumo# i poo |i*e gar.I.-n p ol )

H * il-vAs not $ p *ak (The| tnomt Is made ot a shining piece of ty Id,
Tilt. UfhHiU fat.at lull). We la grown -v uto

M* 4-Uler r.»n watch- * hi» acres bloom 
Watches the wax**h goi lan«l* of hit* « eng - tree*:

Wlicr • tU ■ i* «knoVo-sc*nt™d air drift» n. hi» mo*it,
Aral my younger boy swing» In hU han.'nuwk upon toi rid. sftr«.

Warn Mn sens of won there langtHir. u« <Mr tnlfi^- «kie». star - WMIli . .
Tita list's are empty, and th- lilt'd* arc flown.

T 1 :ive two girls. . a *li Itf l.er" horn» wl!i b>
Lk*vking tie* hous* with t*errl-»» withe • pd red.

Hanging with tinsel star» the Christine»-tree.
ti-d 1 ' sling to i h the ntttrklr>g k-duuiA by each t .ü.r* M 

it Is clog* -»u tw'elxe. the Ifoty stars a*w mhle one by ,#n> ,
Th# r-xts nr,- empty., and- th * cifndreii g«* i#

And at. the s-d-nm hour of .leiu’s Wrtn r _______
On- only of my chUdvett will c«»:n^ l vt.i *. 

leaving ayMI* Ills narrow bml In -the. a arm cart' .
I- a-, ng awhile the playing field**-of Ilf even, be will « ome. *

I shall I. *ur a little footstep; I sl ab attain my car t** eaten 
His JBiiaU uncertain hand upon tM latch.

M sons and" my girls, know the l>-st and worst.
klnming >v|| and good., eln and s«>rriw aiid real;

H? 'v»s tne flower of nix »pr’.nKtlme; ne was my f»r>.t. *.
In m first anguish I bore hlm. h * nidj knew my l»reas(

I •-■all luar th**. church !♦?!!» rlnghig. g*»l«lemtongu-<l. » hwiihm-n«*i*•. 
l.!si«*g--T» i :it r.iy baby hi the th or?

; tile Canadian Magalzlne foi °L* K' ’inb-f

fbbtianir l-

üFru v tff t. 
Bely- v

> wireless to Havville—F.fn- 
i woke up at - a m . aft *i 
*p. and orU**red all the b *af* 
i tt„* C.errrmn nwivigrrl***. 
taken v * l. i«Ih . 'îtiiirii "irlDf 

, w in* ! will b* of « eater

▼HE VICTORIA NORMAL SCHOOL
—'f he—3 n-pariuhçot of—-H.kiCHtlttn—

"i:i• •■•*» C ,11 ti1-- rtyw- ProiuttcütL Xurrirni 
Scl.ool at VU-tor la- w>lL,ot««*n mi, .taKuafy 
4. !!«- ; Eju’IT" 'InpVn .«iH for~ a*iiissi,>a

QUil a*^e-n«»t** e to tit* F’l iitcipal -aL least 
•»:» -1*\ * b fore th# vomrtiericement Of 
th'* weasioti Forme of application <àrt h* 
ob'Atiuxi by. addressing Th** ITlnbpa,. 
• .. I*«-.»vii .- a' Normal 8. root, the 1 
,>«rt..o’iit pf Edueat'on. Vi. *or a B C

hr+tet * for publk atim 
-1 Hi tl

lat**r than ti.p day b - for 
Ileali«»n Wheti i-pr* . *. 
l»e I-.eld ov-* until the

t d « X "of pury- 
!uter they will 

-llowii.g «iaf 
nni’> rubes c«)m-

RECEIVE REPORT OF 
ORPHANS’ HOME WORK

Ex^eiidituie of B, C. Protest
ant Orplianage Last Year 

Exceeded Revenue

4*tlarti*jV; H.I X’. H.'.d. pre»id**nl 
pled the,chair at ih-* anniial 
tii.-tUe. kubscrit^gya pL tl;.** H. 
testant Oridu*».»-" H »n IteM yestvrda/ 
atteimam nt the city council chamh**r 

After A J. W. Iti>idgnianl treasurer, 
trait rend ih« financial rtat^nrmt ehow- 
iug a total exptu litAirv >*f *ll.66'L tlie 
!;• v L ii Mil]-: «>l>.- rved that as aw 
h* c.ttl- t.â* i lb .income «lid n«*i mt*s*i 
4 li -xp -r.tiit'Mc, «-u1 a«. .«untvt tbc hi Ah

x itl«iii «rn th orphanage property 
Tl*. jiiesi.ldm-said tiv-ijiiiyn nts had1 

< i. lïïadi “T*fT“TÎTe 1«m uî ffiTfiTnVFIlPnn
arrev tif the prop* itr 
that of a charitabl 

f ln«titi!tb»n. th# remainder was tftXWd. 
take Mi XHTtri stated that âlf th r* - 

tieriaLj ‘''s’rvey <• ih-- imnkb*ion w»*re» refjutred- 
, t T:| 1* |1 ■ ■ « : !. tv i th .-Mr. tlxiL. l i. liar««‘A..

•smtu rW :tdv.n;.»\fng Rs* «•:♦«*?«* of Th"1*; si7'- XAxixh, . prefhleDi! ".L .U‘
«.rn»,.: TW. »r.- ». man, ,v«,b. r --•'•ml-w. r«,l a r.-p..r, »b,v

ttl mtim f■’t4o.w*-4i lliat. Lhei.c w»*i«* 3^ boy» and m 
| girls In th** home. Thirte.’n chlldrep 
Î had been received «lurUÎgth* veer. Ttto 
|'»l»t-aker iiarti-i«larly desir«a«l t«* em- 
I plutelx* th - im-vsiplt:- for gtetèt -r ua- 

tlie public 111 the future

“Say, Mol lie, I was just looking at the way this stove 
is made!

“I know something about the way most stoves atee 
made — but, do you know, this has got them all beat 
a mile!

“Simple as A, B, C — but the method of construction 
is what gets me.

“After you have examined this 
stove and are talking about wood- 
stoves—you can think of this kind 
only—THE

Cole’s Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove

ALIEN RtGISTRATION
Te Ah Subjects of tier many. Austria 

Hungary and the Ottoman

BUY IN VICTORIA-

*%'" 1 
wnrkVe an

NOTICK :* beret*v gi

AUSTRIA HUNGARY 
MAS KM PI RE wh«« m 
CITY OF VICTORIA. «« 
«if twenty mile» «f th- 1

«**4 forthw U 
the» nflt«’* tn I 

«I atbli eMe»
Uvular* #w m» 

Any ALII N 
fall* to vonitdy

•>f GERMANY 
>t T1IK OTTO* 
Id# nr enter tne 

within h ra«liu* 
•Ity I lull, are re-

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

tn the Matter of the British Columbia 
Railway Act.

and —
In the Matter of the Expropriation by 

the Canadian Northern Pacific . Rail
way Company of port of Lot 20, 
Section 79, Victoria Diatrict.______ ;__

TAKE NOTICE tV*t Hie al*o.ve named 
c.«npanv has. under the pow<? -onferrea 

;-hr tine »rHr»b -♦ ulmtrine Krnlwtÿ Acu 
T-.ynrf>ttN«x il v .>i*U«d-. Al.L Lliftt DltC^ OI

—l-.u 'firigrkrTiymg parr nr fjix
i Ml Vie torn* Otstn. i a* sliowu uu
l.»n« K«’g1»try offl.r Map «W. having 

s i. ni foam width of Nary-eight mid ti 
tvatbo feet UBL2 ft.) and lying along the 

. ... ^ ^ih**r-n 4-umutoi v. . jtabi- luL. aiut
* "Tvttng the full width of Hie eabl lot 
emt vonialnlng thirty-elght-liundre*4iha 
tu re* hc > more or lr*e and wlilvh
land ma;. al*<* be dewrlbvd a* h atrip «:S.2 

------1,-4, tn width nl»>i«g Hta. tutu tl Ui'i n Imn

, t«> preneiit li.emw 
,eve register their name* 

and give such <Hb«r pat 
, iV" required of them 
uf «f>emy natinnalâty who 
vriib Hie abuxe h -fore the 
•ember next will b» liable 
Filwoner of War

fa.’t that ifjttoee

W M HA » »AV-W||J9K Major 
RnNtrar

T.aw Tiunrhev». ttaarim îtm 
I ■ • '. ■ 4 IH

NOTICE

XoTB K 4* hereby fivrn that an, ap- 
p4!« .itiwo will he ma«»e to th* l..**«ia«atlve 
A<wemW> of tlie Proviiu-e of British Col
umbia. at It» next Session by the Cor
poration of the Di*trt«-t of HewntHt for 

n Art to le» entitled "Sbiaiik'li M jiv-ifdl- 
> Act. IMS' -: _
W AolKoHifng" 'The f'oïimril «f- -rfbe 

MttixküpâtiU..

| T* the K*IR«*r, UTII you fK^mlt ne* ’ r.

I thi- -dttote -of.- mar âpAf* ^ «y ‘n»
tl" i*urp«M* • «f* pin t ng in a g«***d w<it d , *|*j 
îtuu AUe ""llu» ..iu A'-k-tiifla .Muveiuent * '1

j '•"hie «tuestloh. w hil>i net a new fân, ,■
j i* on * that ha^ iet.il m«*re tlian the thv>
! * rdinary «.mount of .vonslderutlb# late- 
! ly ‘ St tîr IWll>d> «»• th«»*<* who have! Th 
'.«■•ugh i wavs- ami mean» |Y«r . Ié*tt* ring , fn<r ,

« IplK-ring t*« art 
•.•ven a part of

lic» that could
kept at h«Mii tile efl'e* t 
that il* ut - -ii tploy m** n t w«kiUI la reduc'd 
T" a ïhtfitfhi: 111.—Tfie ïhy a < » who"* 
w-ottM enjoy a mtrrii larger -share of
......  11) :« ' 'I the l :< '•« 1 O of It.»
M-uinl and permanent growth w«*ul«l lie 
greatly avcentuaied.

The h»nlt of oendtng awa>- for good*
I* . <»ne that unf«»i-ttin«M*lv asounie* 
greater pr«ip«»rthm.i In Victoria than In 
i.ihet <'«inmllan clrte*. It would not l»e 
fair to say‘ th*> th# fault Bee Whottjr 

the <l««««r of the public; but. a* a 
former

d VSiOfl "f the H,*i«l lot
WO l-URTHKlt TAKE: NOTICE tii^t 

. gap i pa' pa*.•>•!■ i- fha,
• . C<»mpen> in r*-*pe« t uf Hie land»
h «r-'Mid ha » lie*n determined by arbi 
t- «t t.Hi al,. Hie sum of four thouHaml dol 

ll'""'"
AND FURTHER TALK NOTICE that 

t- * above hairv*«l B*ilwnx Company ImS 
"T.Tnq—IlTttr t->nnrr~the7' -ewW-THiSiV-dl foitf.: 

ti .'« ..-sai id du! I a v» i*4 «VF> on to Bland in tEi# 
M.*rjd of the lands afoyctaiil and ai 
< latin» to « . epeurabramee upon the sa 
i <rids or any paxLlt»tta*L«iiâ.îL»» again 
, ■ «aid HiTTwSV*1W mvrmsH 
Into a « lalii! for « «fmpensatloft, or 
V*..-* proportion thereof

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICK that 
,

n »T> ». i-rttnr-l ’ Railway Company, ah' 
» aiienth- ropv of which I.*» been filed 
v C the Registrar of the Supreme Court 

.o.i Victoria, Ira» been obtained upder the 
• ififltTty ol the British •Columbia Rail- 

w %v Art.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTH 'É that 

h'I |M-r.soo% claiming an Tiiterest In of a 
t-Uv tp.lue said land* or any pa.it tliere- 
of or • laluilrig any e.i:«-.*mbran«'e upon 
i - baId lauU." must file their vlauns, t«j 
t • compensation or any part thereof 

the 1 . ■
:

t • date lvreof
4*.t#d IIm* 8r«l of * December. A b. 1814 

BODWKl.fi *: LAW SON.
H •!’■ Hors for the above named Hallway 

Company, w iiusw address for e»*i vLc'i 
i> »1S Oo\ .-i nment-'Street, Victoria, B.C.

contained in tJobsec. I'K. of Be-. 54 of the
Mnn4cfr*Hl Act. to pa** a Hy-law charging 
the. owners or occupants of .any .house, 
propei t\, tenement lot oi part of lot. br 
troth. In. through, or pe*t " wb4vh any 
wacr ma^ti nr ptpF - wtrslt rtrrr. S'"

charge fi>r the use o! opportunity 
oLuir of the water, whether smh owner 
ofT<H-cup*tit shall use t!i* water or nor 

- vomiècted or not with ..Hie water 
>f pip- wml far ««l>a* gtng-U*a-.u*iiar

port of lot
through i»r pant which any"water main or 
plprs are ?«» U ■ placed, re "V ,de«l the,. p'p 
or main run* in, .through or past tn# 
said propertx . lot or part of lot,, with n 
reasonable rent ;or <-harg* for the hah or 
opportnaity of using the wator. whether 
tlierei is atjy-connection or not, ahd for 
providing that they powers sltSU apply t„
4^ • oil* w a^w«a»3^Ta^3^^aottsf^4ti.'^S'4:JMeffiL:---- 1
iicdei- I.<**a1 Improvement Hvsietn mi 
tali. u ovei by the AlmuupallU. AUd I». 
all we ter work* l.n «-nftar constructed wltn 
.none: s heretofore voted. ' 4

(hi Authorizing the Council of the Mun*- 
cipâl»t> when a work is to 4>* or ha* b-en

a* tv continu*» pnehecked. 
linded to the etiteftaiu- 
T »r iti - children in the 
r.ii»nt h», and r«‘ fern ice

e m.*d« !-• tin- f.;'tvic«’s of the lair 
«- Temp!* " an f«*r th« ln»iituth»n.
"h • preei.4* ut preevnt^tl tjn* _fvrty- 
i.n/l te|M»rt of tin* c.i.timèlt*-«* of man- 
•inent r»t Hi * lt<*Ttie wlth'h |*«l»itc*i 

that the. r« Venue wax itisde*|U»te 
u - the cvpcmliture It hà«t been 

« weary to use capital V" th-* «Stent' 
w»-*irtt to k«-ep ttiattcr* goings
ex b-dM-d tor a "rdturii I.» iji.ire proe- 
*mrs- times vi hrti r-v.*n»i*’ u on Id 1«al- 
v exie odltun* < Hi. their suces»s«»ni 

•y dcvlreri to’ ltn|*h-«H th neceswtty 
■-'•*»itwmy In th future

principal itmiH showing a fell- 
1T or thvrcasc. ai» « ««mpatcl with 
eat-, wer* ip runu«l tigiiie» as fol- 

. I low s Doctvase In am.mm «»f «t« until «ni». 
great d-nl <d i $^*a«; decrease in anlount of autuwrip- 

Si$3; il rrrnsi to » mount **f 
M,,s ! nialntniaia-e ft es. S^***i.^ t>*tisi. M.3W; 

for ne«»a*i- {ipt rettse >n-<*ky taxe». Sw«: Invrensc 'n 
h**r# wasi hwg| tmps«‘vetnént taxe». SI.IÎü; to
ld I*# such Î crtascTii salaries*. S*l; ir« reg* • in'ln- 

gurari' ♦*. Si tS, incu^aae ,water, rat 
!»••. t'ftal. SI Wt «M â grant total of
«rjwL

Y I ». Ci > • i Ihsi there was
no «llFgnlsing Jh«- fact that tlte.x had 
lewt • Hd*** «a Iln4r eaidud f*»r -the 
pn.-t two years, though .present, finan
cial rondtttow* iisd oiitutnei nitty for 
tweh • month* Th- h«»me rSgulred 
getiemus sujti»«*rt fivm the public of 
V'tr'torta all the time.

The prçshleni wished to «Ileabuss Ihe 
-tot (chant. It s—-him to me that | guibliv mitt<L of the Impr»olon that lh«i 

wu*!>^ “‘Uy -ftir all ,un>l^Me»r WM well pfl- Under thlw
......  1 miBHpr»reh«*n*lvn‘.legatsteg went to **4hc

chanties.
Rex. JS. <1 Xi Hier fn -wscl for apt»U 

talion li« ih«- city c«»un<TV f° reduv
l» \iit1oïT or el»e"T«* "lifBTcë 'a «Tiïftâtl<»h t
the funds.

Rev Dr. Clay .believed th^t the city 
shttiihl lie askvil i.« pay for ihe upkeep 
of dty children a| Hi ■ horn», and the 
government ............ntribtils for - ii i.L vu

whs agr. «-.I that J the « ••imulttc.»* of

Mft'ls "|*k ,iT hiâmii'actTTf rs, tuerchante 
ah*l public—to gvi togstlier f«»r the in- 
dividual gnuii ui em-Ji aud fur the wel
fare *»f (Ml city as h whole Wonderful

time If we nr« all willing to'cô-op;*r*ts 
tn this movement. The Bay when It wat 
not posfdlde to seviir* a . suitable var- 
let y of up-t«>-date g.HHty at fair price,» 
in Victoria la past Th • «toy f«vv loyal 

Il ii oar End -W^4»«eWk
iiih n u factu rerÜ i 
hitiid. -Atid^ I he 
sentimental one, 
proposition for

Here's t*i th*» '

iivl me<« liants 
c<*ii>iderHtlon. la not a 
but n sound business 

le>|h dealer .and « on-

COURT OF REVISION ON MUNICF- 
PAL VOTERB LIST FOR 1915.

T»,e COURT -OF REVISION on the 
MUNICIPAL xVOTERS' LIST fur the 
>„ar ISIS will »lt In the Counell Chamber. 
C iv Hall mi Thursday, the lOtli day of 

■ be* 1*H al P •■ in -
■ WKLLIN'iTQlt J. IHIKLBRt ^

rtFTmr..OMe».-—V-Mostor-B“"’TTIV
TVo 1, 1*14.

(tone eitlier under tlu^ Al .nil-ipal Aei f»r 
l^K-nl ImproveiiHMit An * when a frontage

Ul *u. |*pabll« dim» ult of detel u>in-
ihor to « verge on c««uUable fu»*poitlort 

f the rvost of any such Work against any 
area ov nrean whether aubdh hied of nor.

nd wile-Hier the same has or lia* noi any 
frontage on any street; and to ashcss 

« llarge by a spc« lal ' rat#.
To take oier altet and .Improve anv

tstzrsortui. mehts. pipes er plant hereto- 
fore or here»ftei- construct»*!, and to a*- 
Biiuie all liability In connection therewith,

!..
I herewith the right* -provided by Mubxer 
Ilia of dec it of til- Municipal A* t. and 
H I right* to be granted! by the A t to be 
obtained. -

<*|> A'«thor|*4n« the Municipality to hor- 
>u any am«»Unt tor fire protection pur-

Valldating the Marigold and Black- 
wood l.o al Improvement By-Law and 
additional Hi-Uw* afficting the same 

be* hereafter toeaaed defining the a rest 
set dut lu said By-Law» and fixing Ihe 
axioeiuiiente and pe.imilting the Munici
pality to as.»#»* and collect the actual 
costa of the works.

(D And for such other power* a* may 
be neceyary or convenient in connection 
with The above '

listed this 1st day of December, 1614 
BARNARD, ItOBRRTSPN.. I1ET8TER- 

MAN AJA1I______
vir TWTT Floor, * O. Permanent I.esi

Building. Victoria, B C., Sollcltoi

It I» said that wl.cn the German crown 
.prince was taken to task h> hie sinlere 
*4>hF f-ri* putting his foot - In il In both 
FTanc»* »n«l Htueeia, he remarked-atn * 
dazed wa\ tiiâû-hff .was trvtog f«i get 
tmo tr> bom ot Eurrrpv

Faanleh

ATctorle,
i-r*dnw>ratttm nT'ttiS' Tffsmct 3

Don’t Neglect
THROAT 
Troubles

bmuK the swollen fiend* 
end interned meeibreeee often 

nSect other tieeoee nnd impeir 
their heelthjr ection.
8COÎTS BMLLS10N afford» 
greet relief benne* tt* red 
liver Mi I» speedily ten- 
verted tote germ-reelettng 
tieene—the glycerine to 
ceretire end heeling, 
while the comhined emel-

tt.-ssstsMT
■

nanageinent should tak^» up wltH1 thé 
lovernment and the ctt> thy "qua 
if paying for vhihlren In the horn 
Several vote* of ih an**,, were i»o*s«*«i, 

nt hitHng that to the. Indice' coujijitt-

♦The • ommlitée of mànag'.ubynt was 
r«--PL;« ted by acclomwti04i as follow 
Rev Dr. flay. Il* v; E. G Miller, A. J 
AV Kridgmnti. U- 1> Ur en laiwrtnve
Ctubdacrc, T W, Hawkins, ('Iterh-a 
Has » ,<i d. y H I^aundy. -James II 
Lan -m A'llh-u Le* Willlsm Scow 
cruft aud A- H. Wulfcndcn. Dr. Bryant 
was re-elect«-d lumtunry physician, Dr 
Lewi* Hall honorary dentist, Thornton 
Fell. K C.. aolicitor. and W. Cttrtls 
Sampson auditor.

Following the general meeting, dhe 
be wb' -a pmzin led commit teg of "manaer 
ment met and re-c*levted"'the following 
officers: President. Charles Hayward 
secretary. William Scow croft; treasur 
er. A. J. W Bridgman. Stamling com
mittees were elected as follow»: Fl- 
natu'9, J, H. Lawoofi, A. J W. Bridg
man. A. R. Woifèndon nnd A. D. 
Crease; repair». L. (loodacve, T. W. 
.Haw klue nnd Charles Hayward.

The following were appoiiftis) as the 
ladhV comuiUteei Reprcaentlng ihe 
Anglican churches. Mesdames F. J. 
CochenoUr, C, F. Todd, A. Toller and 
Mise J. Tolntle; representing the Bap
tist churches. Mesdames William ^Vn- 
drewg, C. W» BrotUhaw. Hammond and 
O. Sherwood) representing the Cvngre- 

nnt fhurrh, ^ffl^dllnvf)s Scowcroft, 
rague, Ar\*lgelhts and Miss Met

calf; representing * the Presbyterian-

“This is the kind for me.
“See that double-seamed bottom? And 

that lock-seam in the body?
“No door frame to leak air and spoil your 

fire control.
‘ See that patent hinge on the ash door that lets it shut up just like a pump valve?
‘ See how the outside polished sides are protected from actual contact with tho 

flames, and yet they will radiate heat from only a burning newspaper.
“I tell you what, we made a dandy “buy’ when we got this wood-stove.
‘ There is nothing that will touch it for economy and comfort. ,
“We got our money’s worth, sure enough.
“And have you noticed how all the folks admire it?
“Gee, it makes me feel quite chesty to own it"
/ASgnya If you leant that ‘ ‘chesty' 'feeling aslo, Mr. Stove Buyer,'*

come in—we have more stoves of the same kind.

“Cole’s, ” the Original Patented Air-Tight
^nanUniJmlwJslMv Heater, is sold only by us. — —

A. & W. WILSON
Broad Street Near Fort

rw.-H-uting the M.-ili-art-ti ;
M*-'«4am»-» M. St .'art. V. W .\lcCul-

m x
:pi tisenüug.. l-ltü Rcfumv'd Fd??c«*pa1 

rtiim-h, MfwIiRM» W R. Higgh*». K«l 

HurkelT. J l.ungtoy ami Tt. A Me- 
TavLsli.

com milice, ciunpoacd <»f the presi
dent. th» tn*a»«M-er. I>r. Clay a»*4 Mr. 
Crewe, was «i*i»o4nted t-* Interview the 
sweramiiu and tU*? city ««n grant» lu

PICTURES ARE EXCELLENT

HEARING IS
RESTORED TO DEAF

Large Houses Are Delighted With the 
Films Shown at the Royal Vic

toria Theatre. j

The R.iyal Victoria theatr* was filled 
to the d*»r» last evening at two per
formance». ihe occasion' being the 
commencement of the new policy of 
keeping tho how»» open mi lbe even
ings- when—there ■—-ts-—tn* ■ '• tthocfton 
iHxiked by putting on a run of mothm 
pictures B> this means life directors 
and nianagenieht hope. t«> place the

* ******** HohxitMli Of. Act; he-at .H.SSf '..»*■ 
Oevicea. Deaf Hear With Thatr 

Own Care. A Wondarfu*
English D scove» y

liagle’s Halé.” ” There to be four 
performances on .each day the theatre 
ls*~s«« rtccaplFUr AU three, seven, half- ' 
past t-'ght and ten o'clock.

Tbouaaiula of p*«*4o . ea-
TaffTaT~"3rsTre** r,r "ponr -hsnringr -wtro 
having Uie«l specialists, advertised treat- 
gieeta. artificial mi anuias. cai phenes, 
efr-rtrh- ribmtftrs aiifNfUMS mechanical 
apidbuu e* wiLhoLt saccesa have at. last 
resign e*l them selves R* ’ a "worTif ’ W 
sHence ' thinking that nothing can ever 
restore To them their normal .hearing Yet 
iheir rase Is not hopeless A remarkable 
scientific treatment discovered a little 
more than a year ago hi lingland t* mak 
„,g |ieoj>le hear after yenrs of deafness 
snd 1* also unequalled fur quickly stop
ping the distressing head noises that are 
so often -the companion* of. defactlya 
hearing This discovery is called Varmiqi 
and has attracted » ideaprea.l notice 
thr-mslK»ut Ktirune, wliers reports of the
remarkable results it has g «ven to deal 
people IrnVe come In by the hundred.

The effect of I'armlnt it *vems is by 
tonic action to produce a sUmulous ne* m- 
sar.y to reduce all infUumuaUiori. awelling, 
enlargement or thickening of the organs 
of hearing and to stimulate the entire 
auditory tract,

Varmint Is now being sold by many 
leading dniggi»*» in Victoria and vicinity 
and a speedy trial Is urged upon all wh 
suffer from <*t»|rhai deaf 
noises in any degree, 
for l vs, or Parnimt 0 
and take It home and mix with | pi 

‘ ‘ ------ ulaf ‘

Dalby, D Miller and XN - Mtthaie: re

ef ness or heacl 
Artk the druggist 

l Double EUongll»»
I .mix with ft pint- of 
of granulated eugai

Tluaitrc, oa .a ...luixia—XXMuld
recent suggestion t«* the city council 
wa*» not entertained cl ti as ns at large 
arc still enabled to assist the manage
ment in the object In mind h> giving 
a generous patronage t«* these per
formance* .as well a» t* the splendid 
pe.touctiuns -visit tho ThcalL*:.
from time tb time.

Fr«)m- tly btii .preaentéd -last fvvu-— 
lug there is no question that the in
tention oft he yuan» cement to t«* give* 
the public, the very best that Is to In- 
had in.The n aj^juf muiiun pidncee. ami. 
to give à V-ariety that" wlTT''pTease all 
patrons without piaking any feel that 
the standard generatix-' Is suffering lj 
was well sétoetpd wud ùiei all taste# 
of the represent*!!audience

A,^numl>er of war pictures brought 
iiu- spectators very close to the scenes 
In Fairope. and the views of .Terinundv. 
Ma lines and Ghent gave a atriklng Im
pression of the extent of th«* destruc
tion wrought by the Germans in the 
Belgian titles. Thertf were a number 
of scenes of the Belgian tr«»<*ps In the 
field and In rifle trench- » in the t itle*, 
and the opening views of the depart 
ure of the Grenadier tiuards and Hu- 
Scots Guards from loindon amused 
the enthusiasm of the house. Th* 
comedy film which closed the perform
ance was very popular with the chii j 
dren.

ÿhe main part of every performance J 
will bo a photo-play from tha atudloa , 
of thb Flayer» Film company. 1
and that for tb» opening nights Is ! 
Mtkrsiertt» L jark (j) ‘ WUdflow er 
Thlft 1. --------

A young preachew was recently « *16- 
etl ujmui tv officiate at a funeral in Ihe 
al*eenc** of the i*ast«»r of the churcb. 
He knew it was customary for the min
ister to announce afV,er the sermon that 
Those wl»«> w ialitMi atitniid step up tu rn 
view» lbs MMaim Nst be Iftwugfht Hiftr- 
was too* havknejed a phrase, so he 
solemnly said: “The congregation wiftl 
now pane r*Htnd the bier." And bn ihe 

oi' all Tho men- present chaata 
resignation «;•'*♦ place to mild #vi*ee-

Your System 
Demands
»n occasional corrective to IJtttrv 
good heal til and atrengtii. Succsea 
id almost imiHwible "for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment ia not 
for the aick. Impaired health 
and serious sickneaeea usually 
begin in deranged conditions of the 
etomachi livpr, kidneys or bowels.

I

In*.
WPORTA>"T,-fln orlerln* Psm-Jnt ,1- 

warl |t>»clry that yoa want Doubla 
St, en,t), : your 4i u*«tai has It or he can

fet It lot you; it not arod Jjiu. lo Ilia 
uternatlonal l.aboraforlM. 74 St. ,*n-

,uiuhoo, Mesdames-XV. -U. Uamarou. Monli ssl. P. wke nt»«- «
aprclaity ot It

s a pretty l^vo I lory laid in ttie 
luk, districts ot Now York HtU* enà ) 
In It the dainty, wlnoopio àqd bétit, 
acijL-u If the Conti ti lleu(0 tnrough 
out. Last nl*1U> bill will bo repented, 
to-night. To-morrow It tW'bo 
changed completely, the photo-iilax 
brio* tile P-M.uUr. »« tr*M of .til* 
"movies." Mery Pt-kf >rd. Iu ’ The

are recognized ell over the world 
to be the beet corrective of troubles 
of the digestive organs. They tone 
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg
ulate the bowels. They cleanse the 
system, purify the blood nnd 
set in the beet and#safest wt*y

For,Health 
and Strength
llWlllll if WasW.

»• « evwiwlwre, la htu*. IS cmU



Back
to
the
Land

We have a number of pro

perties which we can sell to 

intemliug setth-rs at low 

prices and on very easy 

terms. Before baying else

where let us show you what 

we have.

SWINERTON & 

MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

M2 Government 8L Phone 125

Representatives of the PHOR TX 
' FaRB ASSURANCE CO.. LTD,, ef 
f London. England, for the eov‘h 

end of Vancouver Island.

GREATEST REAL ESTATE SNAP 
EVER OFFERED.

Oak Bay District Water-frontage—
Atirnrt half an arre. with clean 
gravelly beach, and eottage; double

-----rond—fmntngc.—thnirr Tmw aelh
oÏh.i‘. Price, on terms ......... $5,704)

L. U. CONYERS * CO.
•10 View Street

NAVAL WRITER ON 
CHILE NAVAL BATTLE

Some Pertinent Questions Rel
ative to the Disposition 

.of the Ships

Hollywood—N« w modi rn Buti> iT-^w,
=asF6tilfl'*;r THHWt, flAHITWWK, built-to

bodk-oaees. open fir-pin# #, j»lped jM-dilla* 
furnace, .electric fixtures, basement, 
larg" lot. - Al*0 ’arg«- g&rfige. This 
Is an Ideal home, modern lmpro\e- 
mentti oi. street. elf to car line, an.1 
fine residential section. This Is-..a 
enap for v27GO. Terms, $500 cash, 
bulan- e to arrange.

* FOR RENT «v
Hampshire Road—House. 6 rooms.

modem, furnahe.........................$15.4)0
Cadbero Bay Road—House, 9 rooms.

large garden................... $20.00
John Street—Cottage, 5 rooms $18.00 
Douglas St. If- i««, 5 moms |tS.OO

-PnMflla's St. iStare  --------.— .$15.4)0-
Johnson St.—House, 5 rooms, $15.4)4) 
Broughton Street—Hcqae, 5 mams.

large lot ................................. $16.00
Fire Insurance Written.

Money to Loan.

J. STUART YATES
<16 Central Building.

FOR 8ALE
Two valuable wa'er lets wfth 1 large 

wholesale warehouse# and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yatss street.
„ TO RENT

Three - et rrey warehouse. Wharf street 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 

Tales. 411 CwAtrsJ Butldtflfc

BAiRD & M'KEON
1210 DougTse Street

That some ujieaalness has been 
éaused by recent naval episodes Is be- 
I 'i"l quest lee There is B5 ground for 

^atuueLi, .because never hue Uu navy 
been in a state of higher efficiency, or 
greater strength than in this critical 
time, and never lias It exerted so 
powerfully Rs proper, anû. Indeed, its 
only function of commanding the boas, 
writes the naval vorre*iindent of the 
London Chronicle. Such* command, it 
is true, van never be absolute locally 
everywhere because the eea la wide, 
and, also we must admit, because men 
kre fallible. But when this has been 
said we must recognize that the navy 
lias triumphantly exerted Its tremend 

is influence in controlling our main 
communications at sea.

Though there Is no reason for anxety, 
-uneasiness is natural, because some un 
toward events which have never ..been 

•explained seem to betray Imperfect co-g 
ordination of effort*. This is the root 
of the questioning spirit that exists. 
There is now a new regime at the ad 
iniralty. and new method# may be ex
pected and a new spirit 

Early in August the German cruisers 
vioehen and Breslau were suffered to 
Escape from Messina, and being #<dd to 
Turkey under German control, have, as 
can hardly be doubted, been the~x*ause 
of dor hlstilltlea With the Porte. This 
Was undoubtedly a most grave and 
strloy# incident, both in Itself and Its 
consequences, and yet it has never been 
explained. and no «real actl"n a,ppear* 
to have been taken with regard-.to -Ht 

More serious Is the situation in the 
Pacific.- The only ships of capital Im
portance which the Germans-had in thi 
Southern Hemisphere were the armored 
cruisers S< harnhnrst and- Gnetaendu. 
These, with the light cruisers Leipzig, 
Nuernberg and Knulrn, had.thflr ata- 
{ton at Kiail Ghau Whin they left 
tiint. port, before the blockade began, 
the-tlate of their departure-was-approx
imately kn«»wn. The Emdcn. distin 
guished herseif In the work of com 
rnerce -destruction, while the two arm 
uTt_d crulser#...pri.vc.ce.ded .in. a leisurely 
fashion, at economical speed, acroks tlie 
Pacific. They were reported at certain 
places, and there was not much mystery 
about vhelr proceeding».

When the-German armored cruisers 
had left Klati Chau there remained 
strategical - reason f«jr' maintaining the 
armored ships of our Eastern fleet on 
the western side of the Pacific. It may 
be asked, therefor, why the armored 
vruiserl Minetaur and Hampshire, and 
perhaps the battleship Triumph and 
Swiftsure. .*r some of them, did not fol 
low the <• Titian artnured cruisers? 
Their d« parture wduTfrHï^Ve left sVITI 
[ywrr n iT'-zen ire,nr"rrrtwrs Anti the 

«►-operate with the Japanese 
engage to The-work of hunting 

down the German commerce-destroyers.
• Questftm» of Importance

It may lx- asked also why the Aus
tralia. flagship of the Australian fleet, 
did not pursue the German armored 
< ruiner». She js a battle-crulm-r which 
in speed-and armament" would have 
have been capable* of .overhauling and 
sinking both those vessels. If we add 
to these powerful ships the battleship 
'unopus. which was gent to the 
rn coast of South America, we cannot 
estât the coBtrûfltoft that there wa 

reason why Rear-Admiral I'radock's 
s<P«*de«ut Hhooh-ltwvc been aH- 
be overwhelm»**! ml 

"We- were told on October 23 that “up
wards of 7o British (including A 
t Milan). Japanese. French and Russian 
cruisers, not Including auxiliary cruis
ers,** were engaged a concerted oper 
at ion to retmd-up- about half a dozen 
German light cruiser* which wer** 
large, and which, It may tn- remarked, 
are still at large. It would have lx 
more satisfactory to be told that the 
tblag that wtllv -mai iwwnl sms-being 
attended to. namely, the destruction of 
' i" • rn nj s fighting ship* in strategy 
fori >■ sh »uld attia< i for« and t n . r- 
fa Tried Tn the waterx of thé Indian 
oceangmt— ttrpt'hmairmr. whrr, tt 
eould have no object for Its exercise, 
would have been much better employed 
in bringing to action the two cruisers 
of Count von Rpeç,___ --------

event. or
in war it may not be discreet or ex
pedient to seek a victim. But there Is 
evident need of an application of mean* 
to ends, which has not always ix>en 
manifested In this war. Tt Is this which 

CM u yd rf)sq il i e t r f f sfmTrht be prts

ittxTWoofl: TlrtAfS, Vwûih/M àod pan- 
elled; .elaborate elevtric fixtures, 

, two tpil-tH. two lavatory basins, 
wash trays and furnace, garage with 
concrete floor, situated on one Of 
the best str«*ets in Fairfield. Lot 
65 feet x 120 Jeet. Ka*y terms.
Price . ............ $6,|0O4l

V/A Acres near VntvrrPlty Fctiooî, all 
In bearing orchard. 4-roomed cot-
tuEe. Price ................................$4,004)

TO RENT
1224X Johnson St—fi room*, . ,918.88 
1113 Yetee 8t.—-4-room pulte.$12.04) 
2012 Chaucer 8t.—5 rooms; partly

furnished ............  $17.50
1C28 Mason 8t.—5 rooms , . . .$16,4)0 
736 King’s Rd.—fi room* . $17.50
1246 Acton St.—7 rooms, new.$20.00
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PRCFESSIONAL CARDS
ÀÜV KHTtoRMENTe-2ndw this h*d 1 

cent per word per insertion; 60 cent# 
per line per mehtfc.

ADVRKT1SRMENTS under Ihl# head, 1 ADVKRTISKM KNT8 under thi# head, A

ARCHITECT»

jefrr m Warren, Arehiirct, ,ei c.a- 
tral Building. Phone 1M7.

C. IÇLWOOD WATKINS. Architect
Room# 1 and 2. Green Block, corner
Broad end Trounce A va Phone# 1112

wnd L11M.

ART SCHOOL.

BILLIARD TABLES repaired; 
given en re-covering cushion# UM bed#. r. B. Rkhmrdeon. BUIIerd HilU ««* 
Government street.

MRS MARY RITRU HAMILTON h#* 
resumed classes at her ptudlo, 614 Fort 
street, as follows: Wednesday and 
Thursday morning from 180 to 12.®: 
Thursday and Friday afternoona, 4 to 1 
Portrait and caste studies are arranged, 
and sketching from the life is tak n-up. 
Applications for members of the classes 
will, now be received.

KLKCTRTO BLUE PRINT * MAP UO..
Room 214 Centrel Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealer^ 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing 
office supplice. Phone 1614.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

C1IA8. A. AND HSTLl.LA M KELLEY, 
chiropractor and optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street. For appoint mente. Phone UK.

CHIROPODISTS

MR AN F» JdRS BARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists 14 years' practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W O. WINTRRBURN. M.LN.A.. pre

pares candidates for examination for 
renlflcatea * stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 71# Yates St. 1‘hone 1631.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block. tr»r. Yates and Douglas 
‘ streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 657: Résidence. J22.

DRYV. F FRASER 101 -2 Rtohart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4:04. Office houra 9.30 
a.ni to « p tn

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELRi'TROi.YSIS-Fmirteeii years* prac- 

tfceT cxprrlrnco in removing superfluous 
hair*. Mm Parker. $12 Fort street

ELECTROLYSIS Th- only, permanent 
cur- for superfluous hair Miss tlnrrman 
(certificate, Ixmdon. Eng.). Dunsmuir 
Rooms. I'Trrt‘street.' Victoria (Room 46» 
Phone 46370 — dll

ENGRAVERS

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVINQ—
inmeicial work a apeclaltv. . Designs 

for ndx-frtlslng ai>d bueinese stationery 
B. C. Engraving Ca.. Times Building.. 
Orders received o: Times Buslnesa Of-

L*U1LDW LK_)D. .1 IttC t l engths; 
cut. $6>> Phone 2423

GENERAT. ENGRAVER. Ptendl f*ut»er 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Trowther. Sl< 
Wharf street, tiehlnd Poet Office

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS *~

L.VNDSCAPE AND JOBBING Fred 
Bennett—hrte-'of W-»Hxlward-a - Nurse ry. 
All work attend-d to personally. Ex
pert advice and estimates free. Offiye 
and st. i

. I d26
I/ANnP^ArE GARDEN Fit 8 AND DU 

SIGNERS Grounds ..f any sfze laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free. The I^insd..wne Floral Co., Jae 
Mnnton. Mgr. 1691 Hillside Ave.. Vlc- 
torfH. B G. Phone 22K1.

B1*D1>LEIA VARIABILIB VEITV1IT XNA 
'—-Strong. $1; extra 4 to 5 ft . $1.50 rn^h 
GeoEriser IMyelet. *Jt (’ «F4

1AMES SIMPSON. *n Sup-nor. Phon"
39641,. store 1865 Oek Bay avenue. Phone 
3Û7D, offer* s< edi, bulbs, roses, herba

ceous at re wherry, re spa log* ns. d-w- 
b^rry. wallflowe’-. Cant* rhury bells, 
pansies. primrose*. holÿhocke. etc. 
Vlht grmmd* n ade and kept, men aup- 

. plled. good work only.

V" LEGAL
BP. A DSIT A XV A STAH-POOLE. Mrrt*tem4 

531 Bastion St Victoria
MtTRPHYv FIRMER A K!TFRW«>on. 

harrlrten, solicit ore, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Cotirl agente. Practice In 
Patent Office and before-Railway Com 
mission. Hon Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Flal.er. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa

MEDICAL MASSAGE

ETHEL GEARY masseuse. Vapor, 
at.am baths, alcohol, oil. magrv-trf 
massage and srr.fp treatment Moved 
from Waverlv Room* to Hlhbcn-Bone 
Building. Rooms 113 114. 1st Floor 
"Hours 11 a m. td 11 p. m- BHect 
patrons. , dU

VAPOR BATHf® rnasaoge and electricity. 
M Fort 8t. Phone RO*.

MUSIC

DAXTIC PtANLRT open to 
l«»w terme for privât* dances, etc. 
34RI5

1 h<d«

DANC'E PIANIST desires engagements. 
WV- p«»r hour Box 111*. Time*.

M ANIVILIN. guitar, banjo and piano 
taught^by Mrs H. A>tfh-ld *40-Michigan 
street. «

Mto'7,7,'VIifi-'-mKOék'

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
■. Fort and Stai'.acons Are. 

Phone 1146.

-a (h k s* <.i d- i -. mu crier force t* 
the Germans may lx*. We have nhw, 
hspplly, * Df w impetus at the head of 
affairs, nnd >$here is th/- li^t reason to- 
believe that < $0*6»' for mlRgivitig will 
soon disappear, • ,__ ■__...

“PILLS FOR LITTLE WILLIE.”

SerReiUit H. C. Hughes^of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps, writing home to 
his brother, states that It was the 
morning of November 2 when he was
at ----- ", but the kaiser** orders. -‘Take

- by November I liadn’t been var- 
ried out, which," lie adds, "shows 
slackness on his general*’ part. Par- 
ion-1 wa* forgetting the “contemptl- 

Hill* army’ which countermanded 
the order. It wa* rumored that the 

-‘Great HihV himself was'directing1 op
erations, and It was a common remark 
to hear whenever one of our guns flrM, 
‘I hope-he■ will get that pH ' I was very 
much a m u sed by seelng c haTked bn dne 
of the guns of an armored train 'Little 
WilUe’ will get s f« u 6t tii» m a- well. 
Amither gun wn* nicknamed 'Home, 
less Heetor,* but I ,)>et the sailor* who 
look after him find a ’home* for some 
of his ‘pills.* A sailor belonging to this 
armored (Vain told us how a German 
(w ropbine dropped a bomb which fell 
on their engine, but failed to rjfliTode 
(luckily for them), another instance of 
German W&aë lAtitTC I. NÎV* htiUPd fcl 
different times, though, from wovnde<1 
chaps that a lot of the German rbells 
fall to burst, and I don't wonder at it 
when they ape 'made in Germany.’ ”

SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MVRK*. 14*9 
Feet; WRVFf Tel»^>hone 1*6* T feaeh 
•lL ..»£..lLlroOI‘t >11. Instrument*-In or- 
dlnary use. but for many year* pest 1 
have mud* s special study of the art 
of tench*ng the p.ano nnd violin. Th 
1*14 ghld Ïhedal. valu" no (ennuBÎTÿ 
• weeded by me for elenv npplh-eHo-i 
careful practice and steady progrès*». 
ban been aTriadv presented to Mian 
Ellen II Fletchçf. 2034 Byron, street. 
Onk Bay fn ten monthn* student only) 
Entries nnd enrolment* for the 1915 gold- 

■ medal (value $VU will extend , from the 
1st of September to the 31st of October

^^L . thgg.;gtTts$^mr
of elgnt months (înrmg whTeh tne weefc- 
lv progress of each pupil will be pare 
fully tallied ns well n* Impartially poted 
As far as the winning of these valuable 
and beautiful m*dnls I* concerned, th- 
"new beginner" and the advanced *tu 
d»nt stand on nn absolutel>. equal foot
ing.. Mv prewent terms for trtltlon on 
ao-v—tn/MeXmlw*tor tma. 
-balf-hottr l»«!Hm<* a wee|$) No entrance 
fre. enrolment guaranty or oth^.r 
rharge* are made, and no notice of In- 
fentlonkto discontinue 1* reipttmd Copy 
of prospectus and further partleulers 
may be obtained on application to Dr 
J J Murtagb. principal a® tf

NOTARY PU6LIC

WILLIAM a GACNCE. Room I OR, Hlh- 
ben- Rime BloeV, The Griffith Co., r—* 
eat ate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING

MRS.. E Hnnn. maternltv nurse. 1133 
Flsgnrd street Phon»’ 4676. dfi)

M VTITNITY NVRRIVG IL'ME Fees 
reasonable. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 12S2 
Vancouver wtreet Phone 64591»

SHORTHAND
R< ■ \l SHORTHAND AND Bl 1 

SCHOOL. 2fi7 8 Hlbb« n-Bone Building
116

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
cent per word per insertion: S Ineer 
Ron#. 2 cent* per word; 4 eenta per 
word per week; 16 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement# for leea 
than 16 eenta No advertisement 
charged for lea# than tl. .. >

BILLIARD TABLES.

AAR0N8ON 8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1116 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre. fll if

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS
H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, aebestoe, elate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 41581* 460 Gorge road.

RKPA4K8, 
leaky roofs made good.
ThlrkeH. $*31.

Bend post card.
y*. 639 Yates BL

O»
FRASER. Jobbing rariirntcr. store of

fice fitter, Hlteralione, general repaire 
promptly attended to. Phone 442. 116
Menzle* A2V

VICTOBIA SCAVENUING CO.-Olfice. 
1626 Government street. Phone *62. 
Ash. x and garbage removed.

JONES

|76S.

-Carpenter and ger.erat Jobbing 
attended to. 687 F»>rt. Phone

WE MAKE, sell and r-puir eluxs. Mod
ern Shoe Retail ring Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou TbeaLe.

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Esti

mates free. Jones. Pho.-e 'JSS. fStf

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA^ TRUCK" A DRA f CO .7 LTD, 

—Office and stables, 749 Broughton 8t. 
T- 1. phon-s 13. ,4768. ‘1791

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY SWEEPS- 8toTt ~A Caley. 

Difficult flues a specialty. Phone 1612.
d!9

’HIMNKY SWEEP—Lloyd Phenc 2l«t3l.l 
14 years' experience In Vtctorla> jk 

CHIMNEYS ...WEPT—J. A. Morton 
Phone 61*61»

WHERRY A TOW', taxldi nnlsts. surees- 
aor* to Fred Foster. 62» Pandora, cor. 
Broad street. Phone 3921.

CHIMNEYS CLKANMD—Detective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt. 
l'hone 1019.

COROWOOO
ALL FIRST CLASH CORDWOOD Tn 

block!*. 16 per cord; $3 half cord. Phone 
6028R R

R08B, wat< limaki r, J»-wt llcr and
optician, 1324 Douglas, near Johnson 
Old Country watch specialist. One 
year's guarantee with »avh watch, dll 

JEWELLERY , made to order and re 
paired Diamond mounting, ring rnak 
!ng, etc. English watch repairing our 
specialty. Ivea St Teller, 1428 Govern 
ment street.

FIRST.-CLAS^.* tHtDXy<•<)!> (dry). 4-fopT, 
64.$); block. 15 4<» split, 15 8d Outside 
city limits 25c. extra. 1210 Government 
street. Yards, Discovery street. Phono
4796. d»

NONE RETTER-Phone 1357 Expert 
R'n'.lo.w . cleaner,--- T Higginbotham. 
8M6 Govi riiin. nl street J3

ISLAND WINDOW* Cl EANINO CO. 
Phone 128* L. The pioneer window

$6 50: 
dz:

DRY: Sm’ND CORDWOOD, $6 M cord. 
$2 75 TVaflTrprd. Chari < Hunt, T13t John
son street. Phone 5198R. d26

CORSETRY.
ePlRELLA CORSETS—Comfort, witn 

straight line»; bo-‘.ng guaranteed i 
rttefwhtp.' am) unbreakable, ohé ye 
Professional corsefiere will vieM resi
dence bv appointment'. M'e . Godson, 
468 rampb. 11 BKiCk. Phone 4485

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRED M HOWELL, custom» broker, 

forwarding and eommls»1rn agent, real 
estate. Prrmlw iscg; Government.
Telephone 1661 ; Bee . RtlTl.

DANCING.
rr’RLTC DANrjS *»! Connanghf Hall 

•.very ‘Saturday evening. Gentlemen 
50c . ladl- a free.

DRESSMAKING.
MISS WINNIE TREMHF.RTII lately 

with Miss Clark, of Gordon». Limit*.-«1, 
will tako ordf'ri* for dregsmaking and 
alteration* All work guaranteed 
Prie*-» reasonable. 714 Powdeily Ave , 
Victoria. West. )s

DRY CLEANING
I4ERMAN-.Â”RTRÎ N^IMti dB~: dry

ricaner». Ladles' fine garment cleaning 
alteration* on ledWs* and gents’ gar
ment» our specialty We esll and d 
liver. 849 Tatea street. Phon* 168 
Open evenings \ --------------

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN" — (Tewnlng. dyeing, 

pressing, reiiatrlng. T.sdl«s* fine gar- 
mei>t cleaning s speelaltv 1310 Gov
ernment St (opposite Ernpra#* Thea
tre!. Phone'1917 Open evenings.

R C STEAM DYE WORKS The larrest 
dvelng and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. ’“ * 
206 J C. Renfrew, proprietor

FISH
FRESH FMOKED AND SHELL FISH 

received daily w J Wrlgl. swprth. 
1421 Bread ifreet. Phone *61

FURNITURE MOVERS ^
4 HW-VWet «■rwtturwtknd

piano nKivera. laine», up-to-date, pad - 
drd vttjnn, expre^r nnd tnfeka Storage, 
parking and shinning Office. T26 View 
etreet. Phone.,1567. Stable. 607 Gorge 
road Pnone 2388.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 121* Government street 

Phone 1537.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
QVA1-ÎTY COUNTS. N O DOV BT Wc 

arc not. d f<»r the !>''*= t of foo*ls. Rp*‘clal 
tenderloin steak. 26c; waffle* at Idr 
talk of B. C. All soldier* and sailors 
nstrrlalze the' BaltiinoryCsj.unch.' 12W
rîm-rymnent-----streeh —opposite—Dnfoh
Bank All white Union cosk* d!7

LADIES* TAILORING
\ t i WOOL 8EROE FLITS to ord-r. 

117 50. own material» mad» ;yp.-$12. The

Broad xtrect.—Phone- 423.
- ' tlVERV STABLES

CÂMERON A ('AI,WELL~Hack nnd flV 
ery stablea Calls for hack» promptly 
sttended to 820 Johnson strext. l*l*one 
8*2. m16M

rocwA7fiH'"Tnt ~TJwry. '7Tgrir~ mtt 
— Boarding RtsMea. Hack* on short no

tice. and tnlly-ho coach. 1‘hone 182 
76$ Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC Rif EËT- M ETAL WORK'S 

Cornice »ork. skylight» met*1 win
dow». metal, slate and felt roofing, 
air furnace*, mefal celling*, etc. 1001 
Yates etreet. Phone 1771

MILLWOOD.

SHORTHAND COURBE taught reason
ably. Call 2607R. Ml*» Palchett, 957

17
SHORTHAND m HOOL. ion Government 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E A. Mac
millan. primipsl.

OPTOMETRIST ÀND OPTICIAN

I LitIVED-Smwload of Chemainus 
mlllwond. 14 cord, $2 half hûrd. Charlcé

; Hunt. Phone 8I96IL __
CAMERÏ »N MU LW< 

prompt delivery; white teamsterk; phone
5<W ____________' , • ________fi

MILLWOOD- Bita ha «1. Uvt-red In the city 
limlb-. $3 Phone 2423 «127

ATT A SINGH, cord ami mlllwood New 
<xm*#gnmcnt of g<»Hl ilry fir just ar. 
rived i»v *cow * Prompt delivery. Phone 
1474 2122 Government *trc»t d31

ORDKliS TAKEN — Millwood, double 
load; prompt delivery. Phone D 
Mnson. 47081. d23

i P BLYTH. the |ea«Hng optician, €22 
View St. Over 25 year*" experience, and 
on* of the best equipped establishment* 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phon» 128».

to tfa» Educated «d reader 
Vi AL1TY OF GOODS Is of firs: 
importance — price • eon#<«ions 
lecoudary. ,

.. RiLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA ' PI.VM BING CO.. 1662 pen 

dora street. Phon» 1.3776.
PM MRIN«; AND KCl'AIU Coll work, 

etc. F«»x*ord. lfi<>8 Ik,uglaa. Phone 706.
POTTERYWARE,

round fiée daSEWKIt PI PE. field tile, ground fW»- clay, 
flow* pote. «te. B C Pottery Co. 
Ltd., «orner Broad and Pandora street». 
Victoria. B C.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M BTEliN will pay rash for slightly 

worn ladle*' and gents' clothing, shoe* 
and hetâî^lso nil kind* of carpenter 
tool*,, sbotgutrs^sna rifles, and nil kinds 
of musical InsThrmwttt». Phone 4810 
1400 Store street. Branch. #8$ Yates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion; 8 inser
tions. 2 ceijta per word; 4 cent* Pf*1 
Word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for les* than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than 81.

WANTED— Some firm to act as general 
agent Mr the IT C. Life Assurance Com
pany for Vancouver lslah*J, a good pro
position offered to right pttbty Inquire 
6f6 Hayward Building. Phone 288». Ray 
Anderson.

PAWNSHOPS

ROCK BLASTING.

Paul, 1904 Quadra.
N

SCAVENGING

SHOE REPAIRING

TAXIDERMISTL8

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

WINDOW CLEANING

cleaner* ar d Janitors.
DON T FORGET TO PHONE 17» Jamea 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 441 Govern
ment street. <|31

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THË BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
beard. A home from hume. 76* Court
ney etreet.

LODGES
SON8 OF ENGLAND B 8-Alexandra 

Ixidg#. m. meet* ftrat *hd third Wed 
need ay*. F/iend*' HaH. Cewtney 81. D. 
Brown, 2ul6 Khelbuurne 8t., president; 
Jaa, P. Ten. pie. 1052 Burdelt 8t . aecre- 
tary

loyal order of M'xyfe. No. 73#,
meets at K. of P. Hall, hfcirth Park 
Street. #*vccy Tuxedo y Dictator F. 
Rate», 146R Woodland rond. C. E. Coper 
land, ►ecrettu'y, 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
B ix 1617

LOYAL ORANGE aFFOCÎATIGN—I» O. 
La 1616. meet* In Orang»' Hall. Yetee 
street, second and fourth Mondays J. 
C Feott. W M . 947 T*«ndnr* Ft ; W 
Warren. R R . 8«* Cambridge Rt.

K or p No. 1. Far West I>oi1ge. Fri
day. K of P Hall. North Park street 
A O H Harding K. of R. A R . IS 
Promis Block. 160* Government street.

AGENTS WANTED. EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR FAI.E—Cosy, warm carpp. complete

ly furnished, on ceg line, suitable for 
all winter; cheap for cash: . Box 13b. 
Times. dlB

d'i WR SALE—Or will exchange fotL. motor 
wagon, one horse, one delivery wagon 
fneaily .new), one buggy, twtv set* of 
harness Apply Ashton & Farrow. 
Plumbing and heating engineer*, 468 
Esquimau road. Pkonu 4866U, opposite 
V X ^' .... ......... .......7-^--------- - dfi

FOR BALE—One 6-scctlon gas radiator, 
nearly new, $12. Apply Ashton & Far
row-, plumbing and heating engineer*, 
466 Eequlmelt road, opposite V. M. D. 
Phone 48fttL *d9
OR SALE—Malleable and Steel range». 
$1 down, $1 per week. 2tMU Government

BLACK SOIL and nianune- Phone 1864.
...7-............................... ’ a2«

HOI'SE BOAT FOR RALE- Three room*, 
completely furnishi-tf. rents year 
around for $16: close tn: owner leaving 
city, price $3'V> cash. P. O. Box Ttiu, 
city. Phone 4702L2. dli

GOKK--IOO lbs. sack delivered 50c. 
1661L.

1 h dlO

EIGHT-FOfJT SHOW CASE, with elec
tric jtght ; also < ash reg.eter, cheap for 
caali. Bnx 37. Times. n»

FOR HALE—Mengle, three rollers, In ex
cellent condition. |18; Stevens* 12-bore 
doublé gun. barrels like new. $2". Na
tional-typewriter, in tin casej, $12. £fii> 
Hlthet street. d9

P’Olt 8AI.E—Black soil and 
Phone Ô219Y2.__________________

FOR 
$160;

manure.

BALE llands«>me upright piano, 
$6 monthly. 1817 Quadra St. d» 

FOR BALE-Good bicycle, new tills year 
price $16; * or will exchange for g«xm 
second-hand shotgun. 2220 Cadbor' 
Bay read * d$

USED OIUIANH from $2r> up: eauy terms. 
Gideon Hick* I.'iaipj Co., Opposite Po*t 
Office.

"FOR SA LE—.Parker shotgun. 12-gauge 
D. B.. hamniPflesH, $30 : Marlin rift*, re
peat or. $*75; Fbvens shotgun. 12-gauge, 
hammcrle**. |3^: large British "Kllto’" 
box ramera. I7.M: banjo In mahogany 
ras*,.$15: plow plane, complete,- $7 69; 
Prisma binocle *x,- $25: genuine MaHzel 
music timer. 12.75; Waltham. Bond St 
sterling silver ease. $7.50; large *afe. 
$35: army won!" underwear. -$1 p«T«ar
ment; man'll bicycle. 13; bicycle re rd*, 
18c. Jarnb Aaropson*» new apd second
hand store, 672 Johnson street, Victoria.
B C. Phone .

WANTEI>—To exchange, Victoria pn>- 
perty for »to<‘k ranch in Southern Al
berta (west of fifth meriditn). What
Offer? BOX If-!. TlHM S d8l

WILL EXCHANGE good unencumbered 
revenue pr«<luving business property, 
having 71 ft frontage on Ikniglae St., 
for- good Improved unenrumbered Saan
ich acreage; owpeti only. Address Box
787, Victoria, B. C. ______________ dll

EXCHANGE- R«-m1-buelnewb lot and good 
double corner for land on prairia. 
Northwest Real- Estate Co.. 1212 1H>VS- 
las street. <1»

EX4'llANf*E—!<»> acre* near Qualslno, 
hiFusv. some cleared, for prop* rty her*. 
Northwest Real Estate Co., 1312 Doug
las street. d9

CHANGE IT—Why tg., change your 86- 
note player-planq for an 68-note one? 
We allow full valuation on exchangee. 
Gideon Hicks 'Plano Co., opposite Poet 
Office. d)

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR RALE—Ford car. 6-pawncnger, 1914 

model, g/iod as new, for $400 223A Pem-
berton Building. «110

1912 OVERLAND for sale. In exvellcqi-
order. numirou* extra»; n grru(_lutr-
galn Davie's Garage, 617 Vancouver 
street. Phone 2963. dlO

FURNISHED ROOMS
FIRST-CLASS FVRNIBHED ROOMS for 

nur*e*. rent lo.w, «-entrai. n»*ar St. 
Joseph** Hospital. Plione 4»37L dll

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort Bright 
OUtsld* room», hot and «dll water, 
steam heat. renovatr«l throughout, from 
$2 75 to $4 weekly. Phone 18190. d27

HELP WANTED—MALE
<TANVASSER to work with experienced

►ah-aptan. Vail between 5 and 6. Slngvr 
Bewmg Machine Co., 1214 Bread St dU

HELP WANTED.
i’ANVASSERS wanted for• Dr. Baird'» 

Blootl Puilfk-r. 1212 Douglas street di

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

COCKERELS FOR HALE Bred from 
winner* International egg laying con
test. Rangulru, New Z'aland, birds. A 
f ang-. Carry- r#iad. —_______ dlu

roR half Rhode Island Reds. Roek*,.
wnd White lA*ghorns. Incubators nnd 
brooders; two 24 Inch wagons; cheap.

g*. 1636 Bar*k Sli- i t. ) .k 
Bav. .......... ................ .... ____ _______ dn

nLHM.ni A ÎX1DGF. No 1. 1.0 <S>V
meet* Wednesdays. * pm., tn Odd Fel
low*’ Hall, Dougla* afreet. D. Dewar. 

H "W. TYT6 rrxf»>w! street.-' — .
\M« • roRlA. No. 17. K nf P . niee»* *t 

K of V. .Hall. Nor#h Park street, every 
Thuradav E C. Kaufman. K. of R À 
R : Box 184 ,

. «- f COURT NORTHHR# tJOTO 
No. 6953. meet* at Forest em* Hall,. 
Broad afreet. 2nd an 1 4th Welneadays 
W F. Fullerton, Fee*y.

FOR1 RENT-HOUSES (Unfurniehed.)
FOU RÇNT-Modern. 8-room house. 1«27 

Fort stre.-t, (>ak Bay Junction: $*2f« Ap- 
- idv I" Dunn, office phone 80. house

33CR. ________________________
FOR RENT—Oak Bay. Hampshire road, 

house. 6 room*, newly decora ted.*" $15 a 
month 223A Pemberton Building dll) 

TT71? TTET-T * PTIghT rooms, t wn ftref>leee*,- 
furnare, panelled, beanv-d ceilings, 
built-in fixture»-, garage, garden. 2493

• Cranmore road. Oak Bay-. ___ dlz
FOR RENT- 1914 Maple f<t 8 roomed

hou*e. fiflly modern; furnac- and all 
complete Apply 1601 Bank I 
8773L.
OR

r»H ,'ARDFTT OF THE EAFTHTtN STAR 
meet* on 2nA and 4th Wednesday* at 
I o'rlock In X of P Hall. North Park 
etreet Visiting members cordially In-"
vlted ______________

THF ANFTFNT ORDER OF FOREST 
FRF. Court Cnmnx’ n. No^_ 9233. meet* 
at Forester** Writ, Rrn*d Ft . 1st and 
3rd Tue*dnvs. T W Hawkins. Sec

RENT—Johnson slreat. cottage. t< 
Coofwi. well fur«4e1«ed; hath, h. ami c 
*ater: F. light; tmme.dlat«‘ t>oe#«!^i*lon, 
125 per mocth. L. U- CquyerH & Coy
ffA View street.____________ <119

TO RENT—At 2324 Blanshard street. 4 
room«ld house, good furnaC •. ga* range, 
good ba*»-m«-nt, half-nfile clrcV . $22.5') 
per month Apply F. Johnson, Windsor 
Hotel. G«>vernment street. d9

TO 'LET—Six roomed, modern house. 
Janus Bay; cheap rent. Phone 722R.

dll

vnxF of F NO L* NF R 8 - PrM* of th*
let*rd Ix'dge. No 131. meet* 2nd and 
4lh Tueadaxa In A.n F Hall. Broad St
Pr«-« H Pmmev v«r FTsrsrd Pf : Rec . „„
a F Rvindlaw!. Wfl Pasnhsslra Wt fUl.,1^8? . '

Apartments for rent

TO LKT—Colllnaon Apartinent* 1118 Crd 
llnson street nl«^e. 4 roomed, unfumb»h-
e«l apartment d14

HOT WATER H K A TED nnd electric 
lighted nt-nrtment«= 1n -vite* of two ^or 
three, most comfortable, very- eaelly 
prl«< d 29Î4 Dongla* The Relwll. dll 

Tol LET-Modern apartment». $!6 Apply 
*04 Qywego w4»»C4>- • - „ «114

.qur—RACNT—2 -mndann — 
bath nnd pantry, w 11 heated wnl-r 
free also blind* »nd gas rnnge nip- 
plfod; a *nap at' $20 a, month - Apply 
the f.lnden Orocery M.«v street and 
TLhflén ave hue Phone 1217 'JS—

TO LET Fu'rnlahqd guTl-K^^rr'hict1 nT 
light and heat, from $18 per month un 
V7A Yates street d31

MD.I OK APARTMRNTR «et" Brough 
ton strwt. adlolrvlng Rnval' Victoria
Ttj-yre Qnfr-XW .Agfir jaaBArJl

Trtrtiv.!». kitchen* smr b*H' ‘hot w*h*rr 
modern hot water heating Apply 
M- lior Bros. Co . |l9 Broughton str«^t 

oi rt
A PARTMENTS TÔT LET McDonald Blk 

Fr»» phone and water. Telephone 
L71Î. *str

FOR RENT—A rt*’»le suite f 1
eXèmïTa** : -#ç*w«rir- -WW-- : 4lgk6.-
phone, efr Apply ftl Ntngara etreet 
or nhone 7196 ^ Jltf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
NT CELT FD^NLi^EI^ ROOMS with* 

board. go«S<rWnTlon; TVgh. few minute# 
from vnr line, not fat from High school. 
Phone 444fl d19

FOR RENT CiaufvrttiLle roo^s, hoard If 
#yqutr»*t, rl«nu* Jot 483 Supermr

• — «112
COMFORTABI.e" îtôhiî with meals. 

flr«t rlas*. hum# 1'ke. nil modern; term* 
modern4t*.—644 Superior St- - phon*
17IIL.------------------- - '• ___ ■ in

ROOM \M> BOARD. In"private fam'lv! 
hnm* comforts, cehtrally located. Phon* 
WT8L____________       d15

WANTED Oentleman tn share room
with another separate beds full beard, 
home cMnfort*."ecntrally local# d Phon*" 
36781...

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. $25. p r 
me nth 715 Rrhuehtnn street <$|8

FIRST CLASS FlTRN1 SITED ROOMS 
with nr without board term® very .mod
erate. 9?8 Humboldt struct. Phone 
48371» dll

GOOD; BOARD AND ROOM. - Amertcsn 
nnokinp. rrasoasble rate*. K31 Govern
ment sir* et:- j$

ROOMS With or without- hoard, terms 
low 26J6 Government Phone 39F7

FOR SALE.—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE- Cow and calf, fresh in. 

ply 839 Johnson street. Û
POINTER DOG 

an«l retriever.
--ÇWSiVWlr- -

FOR SALE 4)oo«l kunt« r 
a gift for $lf 107» Jocin

WANTED—LOANS.
W A NTI ID Between $2.000 and $3,000 Wh

■SMART APPItENTU-E wanted. ,PV#t
sonal application )f< C. Hanson", Empress 
Hotel Hairdressing Parlors. Phone
168». -,_____

-W ANTED—^llrl for g« u< r*l house worst, 
Fmatl tnmlly l»honf FT94R. dll

WANTED—Ml«ldle-aged w#ynan for gen- 
#«ral servant, family of two. Apply In 
morning at 2460 Saratoga avenue, Oak
p«r. ..il,;::;..... j»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE H<>r.REKEKR>NG ROOMS, gas 
“and coal range, close Irf; reasonable 

rent. 9u6 .Caludunia. *.vc.nue. »..... . dll
FOR RENT—Well furnlHhetd. convenient

rrreasnr tioum. ke«-p;hg r«^<mn ges.' cte ,
tlO per manth.-3ffiL-gaxuhirft-.Aye. dSJtt_____ _

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ell 
conveniences, ltd; Blaus hard St.; phone
2488 _______________________dl«

TO LET-Furnished, two extra large 
front l.ouaek'-eplng room», every con
venience, hath, pantry. 
Toad, off For»- —

1411 Fernwood

LARGE FRONT ROOM, suitable light 
housekeeping, suit one or two gentle
men or ladles 907 Vi# w street. d27

Ph<dH
CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one. 

t»o nnd three-room flats; $5 per 
month up: all conveniences. 103G Hill
side' avenue d2l

FOR RENT—Cottage on Rudlln 
Apply 1ir,2 Yates street.

FOR RENT—One 6-room house. Fort 
street, between Quadra and Vancouver 
•treet". rent $15 per month; one large 
store. Parfitt Block, rent |2f>; one 5- 
room flat, gas range and all conveni
ences. rent $15; on#» 4 roorp "flat, pa* 

:Vd sit rrmvewleneew. vent fi*'

P *R T'VemThf,*ïtôom 1. i94 X’iew ■ treet. 
Phone-2397. — d9
n let Mndwrfr. 7 roomed house. 9») 
Delhi* r«‘»d. near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
1223 Montrose avenue. Phone 3238T. d!7 

IIOVSE TO RENT l420 Blford streid. "7 
rooms, electric light gitd gas. tn flrst- 
clax* condition. Phone 731L., n26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES /Furnished)
«RYJB86. SOMHM» fullv fur-

niahed, furnace, hatli. -telephone, etc. 
?5?r Hnyrtnmrn ' stiwt.- plums hi;

TO LET - Furttlshe«l cabin, all 
enoe* logs H iHside avenue.

convent-
-• dll

"FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
STEAM HFA1

rent in tlie A O. lU:—W Halt, term* 
moderate. Apply, Box Office, Princess 
Theatre J5

ON E ÿ
Î7S

MISCELLANEOUS.
STILT, IN HUrtfNESS Furniture and 

piaiyi moving done on most .reaaonabla 
terms: also parcel delivery to 60 Iba.. 
15c : to 100 lbs.. 25c : trunks, 20c each;

Canadian Transfer. Ltd. Phtm/» 1829 dlî 
OLD STOVlyS BOUGHT: connecting* re-
"patr* dpri*. Vfiohe Mil.;

-EAT at 715 Broughton St . off Douglas; 
3 course meals. hom«‘ cooking, fcc. Mr* 
Jo.' MdJowell - ^ je

STAMPS—If you afe interested in the 
format Ion-of a STShTp «change to meet 
event tigs this winter, send trame'" 
a.lh- h- !'• Fox R Time# Office. dl®

5rt toTr" pf* NO-P< «LIRIÏBn FOR 
XMAS -Wc Can make your old piano 
look Hk* new. Katlmates fre«- Gkleon 
Hick* Piatio no., npnualte 1’oat Office

DURING THE MONTH of Desdmber w- 
will allow double value for our coupon* 
Ôataloguu of prenafuma will b-t mailed 
upon request. TV. A. .Tanvson Coffee 
Cd., 754 Broughton Street, Victoria, R.C 

___  ■ _ dl5
FOWL HOUSES, In wet ion*, hold If

' ■■ - 1 ■
floor, scratching pen underneath, $13: 
with run. 116. Jon-1», 837 Fort Htrect.
Plione 1755.

LHAKY ROOFS REPAIRED and R.iaf- 
anteed; 20 year*’ expérience. Phone
BML. -----------  -------------------d2l)

SKATES GROUND, rollerl.xl. delivered. 
5 p.,n1rs $1 Dandrldge, Oak J4ay avenu»
_    / _dl2

C. I' UOX. piano tufîer, graduate of 
School for Blind, Hallfag. 159 Sotith 
Turner street. Phone 12121.. dît

Boon iicntiSSTcso w «eyfeBS-
days exceptetl. Trespasser* pro»ecutc#1 
James Dotigan, Cobble HIP d3Q

LEAKY ROOFS i»-pairea and guaranl'tetT

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 GOOIi MINING PROPERTY, placer gbld. 
email capital; can be eatfily inveatlgai- 
<d. Bex 149, Timex. dig

NICELY -FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*, 15 mlnuiea from CUy Hall. O and 
up. 600 Gorge road. Phone 1607R. dll

terrier dog. 1 '' dll

LOST AND FO^ND
LOST Two fifty-dwllar bille.

$37,. Box 84. Times 
LOST—Airedale

R2776._________________________________
IZ>FT—On WtlloWa motor, car, fancy 

work hag containing glasses. Reward.
Box 144. Times. ______^________ d9

LO8T—On Ikiuglaa *tr«,et car. on Pun- 
dav. email grey suede purse, with P C. . 
Electric pass, two keys ènd small 
coins Return to Dally Times Office. d5 

ROST Whit» Persian cat. < ne yellow and 
one. blue eve. Reward on returning tr> 
134 .MOSS street (73

lA *HT~..Kv4w"4m tkiugiaa- street awd-Oilsr 
Hill road, on Satur#1ay afternoon, gold 
rim FpeetA- h-* : H'lfi- reward " "Fefheh- 
ilon. Suite 7. 1007 Government etreet. dS

IZ>ST A pbckH-beit with riim cf money, 
owner's name inside. Return to Times 
Office Reward. <79

FOUND—Where you.r credit 1* good. 
Eastern Outfitting Co"., 1308 Douglas Ft., 
Where you ran get raincoats,wnd suits 
for men and women on the easy paye
ment plan. dl7

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

month 2014 Fernwood road.

SITUATIONS WANTED — (Ftm»lx.)1
WOMANi wishes -postnen tn store, ev- 

ditv wi«rk ;- Estjtr.cnalt Sfs* 
trlcf. -Box 89. Times

WANTED-*M:RU«£LLANEOUS.
I * HINTING PRESS WA NTE D— Foot

WANTÇIHEnglleb hahy carriage, 
good rondillon. Box F759. Time*. ,114

PRINTING PRESS WANTED. fbot 
power, platen pattern. .'Give full par
ticulars. Bo* 6721. Time*

FISHING^ BOAT wRh power.

rock prior:—ftmr 136. Times. 
WANTED—Oil stove or heater.

<19

Box itn.
die

WANTED—Mandy Lee or JubHee Incu
bator*. It) perfect work.ng order, and 
preferably of the 500 <fiVe hundred) ègg 
capacity; must be cheap for f^pot Caen. 
Send full particular» to Box 6089. Times.

dl4

WANTED PROPERTY.
I XX \ NT 5 or 6 acres W a f ! * - r. t fr-in 

owner, to use. not apcculata. Box 173, 
Times. dll

FOR SaLE-^LOTS
FOR 8ÀI.Kt-7 larg*# lots, with shack, 

double corners, facing on -3 streets, dry 
ground. 3-mile circle. Saanich district; 
price $3,>X),' cash $W)0. Pliom- 2*340. #1»

FOR SALE—HOUSES

$3.37?.—New 6-roomtM modern bungalow 
In Falrfielil. near aea; piped for fur- 
nor ; room* tinted l-am celllnge and 
pi lied street payed; terms e* rent. 

‘ Box 78. Time*. dll)
BUTLD TOUR HOUSE If you own er 

Liav«> a lot pa.rt!> s-aid for. wave kperu
le tiv> prollt, get war price; opportunity 
will never come to get such bargains 
again. I get money, plans and build 
fer»you. Box 92, Times. dI7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
EAST » Bfifr. 19. T. 11. k! 1,1. Munklpefity

of North Cypives" near Uarberry, Mani
toba. $16 per #cre. half cash. Apply 
Georg#* L. pdlifers, 820 Hun.hold! St dS

land for aalc. In C«Zar Hill district an* 
on the suburban car line; all ideal for 
residence or chicken raising Txiw pricey, 
small sum down, rest efs.v terms. Fetn. 
vraton. Mount Tolmie P. O dl'
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An Island Farm
Lot- 33,-Galiann -Island, midway between Victoria awl Vancouver, 10^ 

iU'ies.with thrëe-quartera of a mile frontage c>n Montague Harbor. Cottage, 
out-buildings, 118 assorted fruit trees five and six years old; soil light, suit
able for fruit and poultry, C. P. R. service thyee times a week; wharf, school, 
stores, etc., in vicinity.

PRICE $2,500
Term-. $1,500 cash, halan.ee in five years with interest at 
Tall and see some photographie views of the place.

\
6% per annum.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN

U12 BROAD STREET

SMALL
ACREAGE

ARE
RECALLED IN LAWSUIT

Lee Mong Kow Seeks to Have 
Fence Erected by B, C. Elec

tric Railway Set Back

OF AUSTRALIAN FLEET
Commissioner Thinks Domin

ions Should Unite for De
fence of Pacific

FACES FOUR CHARGES
Treasurer of United brotherhood of 
Carpenter» Committed for Trial 
on Two Counts; Others Adjourned.

George l. Dykvman. treasurer of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
au’âf "Joiners, was* commiltted, for trial 
by Magistrate Jay this morning on 
two charge» of theft, while another 
two charges w ere held over .until Frt- 
d<*> for hearing Tin* first two were 
for alleged thefts of $29.80 and $16:50 

A remarkable place of evidence was 
put in by Alex Watchman, president 
of tlia-4i— 4A- KVitoratir»** of Labor wrnfr
of the union, who said that between 
Thursday night-and Saturday noon of- 
last week, the books of the union in 
the office were all destroyed and the 
piece* scattered about the floor of the 
rooms, the locks rtf the desks In which 
th • documents were kept being all
burst .pen Th- president added that
for some reason of other, and’whether 
intentionally »r unintentionally,

* large part OÎ th- Slat.-If,.Ills in th-.- 
•books k -pt by the accused had been 
old iterated by ink Cïnaccouht of this

----- Me——Wntehm-m——Thursday, ...last
called » meeting of the auditors and

----- truAioaa to nnko—i search-Into ttn*-
bedkfc . .

Evidence was also given this morn
ing by the financial secretary of the

___ nnp.n. .Uv th.-» a.s.-;wt:int accountant of
the-Merehanta" bank and the ledger- 
ke»*p-r if "the. same institution.

CANADA APPEALED TO 
FOR BRAVE BELGIANS

Premier of Nova Scotia Points 
Out Need of Greater 

.United Effort

TENTH CONCERT GIVEN 
BV CHORAL SOCIETY

Popular Mixed Choir Opens 
1914-15 Season With En
tertainment at Alexandra .

PERSONAL

. M -u- *44 
liwn- ISIS

l will receive 

Friday until

at her 
Friday 
further

FOR SALE-LOTS.
OKKINGMAN8 FHANt l Lairg 
ne ir ear <n.i rock». about 2' mtles from 
l ilv' Hill for only $2M .ash- Boom 
ÈOA IVmWrt.in Bulldrng.

FORSA LE—ACREAGE

$l RANCH. with clear title, near 
, JH»rU. going at u bargain price ot 

#n m iln road frontage, standing 
high no ! >, k barns and outbuildings. 
Including » mi bet -»f hogs, horse*.
<hlf k-ns and firm implements, Addreaa 
Box 17: Times 4 >ffl. «.. V 4TT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DON'T ' VELKUtlATt: XMAS In dirty 

rooms I am quoting epenlal cheap 
rat-* >ri painting paperhanging and
tlntlng throughout this month Call or 
writ,' Mat low . Cedar H~.ll road.

pr
, V ABtiM prtotett
Dlggon Printing 

eel i Pemberton
<19

TO l.KT Hma!. f . ! • —d rottage . SUlt- 
si-f 1413 Denman.

dll
FOR PRINTING 1 always ring -148. d"»
I'.VN- 1 • Royal fik Hftli. Tliursday,

1>> If M-- T un’s -n i h.'stra, dlO
WÂNTLLf City 3 il-.tm vn one who has
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—TUe—following uiwmrffiteatimv—rrrntved 
by Premier McBride from the Hon. Q. 
II. Murray, premier pf. Noya Scotia, f* 
an appeal to .the neople of «'ànàdâ "to 
help in augmenlltig the funds for the 
relief of the Belgians, tens of thousands 
of whom were made homeless and land
less by the war:

‘•Herbert Hoover, chairman of the 
American relief commission, states that 
the hop- of help is gradually being nar
rowed to rellan«'* upon the generosity of 
those who live on the North American 
rofttUtont to supply the aettrat necr-sstttea 
of the seven million.people remaining In. 
Belgium HHtable authorities estimate 
rtraT* eighty—thmisamt twit of foodstuff» 
a month will be required throughout the

six thousand tons in two ship* I have 
asked the admiralty for another collier 
that we may send at least expense fur
ther goods to alleviate this great dls- 
te-ia*, -T4w Beigiau- cumuiit 1 ■■•«t at
llahfas will continue t»* ftM-ward supplie» 
shipped through this port.

feel thgt .Canadians generally desire 
to share more largely ' In tide w*wk and 

respectfully asking the premiers ot 
the otlier provinces to make these efforts 
riatioh-wide. A number of fanadtan 
-newspapers have offered hearty co-opera
tion In collecting funds If responsible 
ommlttees.ha111 t.ik - charge of the neeea- 

tarry disbursement. ~ satisfied that"
sH Canadians will regard as a privilege 
any assistance given to the 11. Igtan* 

“Would you kindly undertake the re
sponsibility of appealing to the people of 
your province and obtain the assistance 
of your press toward» this end. appoint
ing central committees If not already in 
e» 1st» nee ? I think th.it through, united 
Canadian action we can do splendid Work 
along lines to great advantage of the em
pire and at the same time something that 
w ill help* those who, as you know, have 
made an enormous and pathetic sacrifice 
that can hardly be estimated. I believe 
all Canadians are- ready to rentier some 
sacrifice for the Belgians who. according 
to reliable reports, are homeless arm 
starving."

A Subsequent tel."gram was received 
froro-ike Hqn. Mr, .Murwue-simiaf that 
Uui dcSÜkJTri' tifÿltw»» wouH- be «raft
able et Halifax about December >> for 
free transportation of supplie» for Bel
gium.
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CREATE NEW POST
Constable Heatley Appointed to Pe»i 

tion of Sergeant - Inspector of 
— City Force.

FOjl .9A l,F—Forty hofee power gasolin* 
engine utd Bosch, magneto, model. 2L Ip 

- tira!--l •». »?« fill... toétiiSLJS
.

The police commissioners yesterday de
cided to create .a new post on the city 
force, and forthwith appointed Constable 
Heat le 3'. wjio has been with the fore» 
about two year*, to t..v pout <>f »»rf»«Bt.
Inspector.-----The ~~po*t~~of Inspector of
police. until now held by Inspector 
Walker*, has le»en abolished, and lie will 
now continue to act as a sergeant of the

Constable Heath-)\»ba* always been a 
very efficient and popular officer. IF 
•came to fhlg_, city. rwv
Tecpnl"' from Edinburgh. Scotland, and 
Sunderland. England, and has during his 
jtttflb . UftCft...dUtrliargtd ,-JUia. 3uuv>., j»-Uh.
commendable faithfulness and efllviencw 
and has-made many friends both In ana 
ouL.tit J-mi-lurça- ;.
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Ilan-1 PriMlles Poatpw-d — .Tb«* us
ual imtctice of the 88th Fusiliers" band 
held on Wednesday exenlngs will tak> 
place this week, on Friday at 8 p m 
As well a* giving th»- usual éVvrttng 
concert a-t Pant ages theatre next Sun 
liny, the bisd la going oat to the un- 
! ivy® In t in-. .. < lim the -lit"
r-r«iii r--Ki:n«nts will be tr-nted tfi 
two-hours’ programme.
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Apply ••Harnhai^* n

house wor* 
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FOR EXCHANGE -Clear title to «|uaiter

we'tion >f flrst-cliss land, best mixed 
farming district,in central SakkatAe- 

/. wan • lose th goo-1 town, wilt exchenjje 
for equity In <»••! house, six to 
rooms/,Pox yTT Times ’dll

— OF.NTL.V-M A N, alonr. .Qfte« l
for table "bedroom, u-- of sitting room, 
kltchM- and plune. to married coup! 
without •Uildt'en. ir two ladles, eleptrie 
light. «r Une. tu nvmtbly. 1310 Glaa 
stone. Phono .1733L d5
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11. 1. ir.1. the dentil took piece
Mr,. M*r«*r»' F.v.r,-U rfo,t of th, 
let- Patrick Kverett. lately deceai 
Of ■wriluisK fold. 1 native ot Cork 
Ireland. Med about *) y’er,

Th- tunerol will lake plaae in Friday
leoihln* ei - « 'V'^'-yJohoiLt Mroa.
t-nd—t*k*—» Pe rw»ra. J-t. jahh J»- f. r 
u ya will ho e»ni It 3( An^2“ * C
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Auction Sale
of

Jewellery, Etc.
Silverware, Watches, Mantel and othef" 

, Clocks, Opera and Field Glasses. Toilet 
Sets, Spectacles. Pocket KnivSs,. Razors, 
Hair and Clothes Brushes, Hand Mir 
rors. Safety Razors, Fountain Pens, 
Bracelets. Chains, Lodge Pine, Buckles, 
Lockets, Carving Sets, Cutlery, Hand 
Bags, Valises, Trunks, etc. Including 
four Show Cases, Fixtures, Cash Regis 
ter, one Safe (Norris), 42 x 54 and 28 
deep.

-Sale EacWDey, 2.30 and 7.M 

Corner of Yatee and Government Sts.

H. W. DAVIES, Auctioneer.

The Choral Society made Its first tx»w 
to the public this season at the Alex
andra hall lasr evrntng, nn 1 gave a 
thoroughly delightful programme which 
was notable alike for the clans of mualc 
presented and for the finished choral 
work displayed. I|eliearsed and cofl 
ducted under the exacting baton of J- 
Ibmglas Macey, the h«>n«»rary conduct 
or. the choir has qualified, for the 
presentation of difficult- compositions in 
4L highly- efficient manner. Tliv pro 
gramme last evening, while unrfertak 
ing ciiiefi y p art-son g 4 and choruses ôi 
n ■RHHrbHto-etwi'riuq^r-. raproae-ntmi aornd. 
of the leading composera of the time, 
~ai«î tn Hit trir work the rhotr waw i»tu- 
a-test which none hut a body of thor
oughly-trained singer» could have *c 
com pi I shed Ith such pleasing results.
Irwas the tenth convert of the organt-

The 4i|»ening number, Eaton Faning’s 
‘X’nronatIon Song." 1» exacting in the 
austained work demanded -of each In 
dividual member of the choir, and t»-»th 
tone and tempo were splendidly main 
tallied. The well-known Gounod chorus. 
‘•‘Glory and. Love to the Men of Old," 
was adapted to* suit the exigent les of 
the umtui» ‘iMoUiLrlanii " being filihallz 
tuted -tof—the ItU.- which suggests I 
place ont he map particularly unpopü 
lar at the present A fine spirit entered 
into the singing oi this number, which 

as strongly Intoned by the basses, and 
ery feelingly accompanied by Miss 

Marian Heining. who acted throughout 
imiMiilxt for Ahft choir end- so

loists alike. Dr Am**’* "Rule Britan
nia," arranged by Vincent Novell*» as 

quartette and chorus, was a particu
larly popular version of* the n» w oft- 
heard National Air. Miss L. Chlawell 
sustained the leading air In the opening 

jIo, and with .her in the quartette 
which Introduced X-arlatlons of the 
well-known sung were Mrs. Gideon 
Hicks, R. B. Mackenzie and W. Hicks. 
The choir came in splendidly in the 
efidrusea.

In the second part of the programme 
were two 4nuinbers of a martial 
patriotic character, the closing "Epl;

•gué." Sir Edward Elgar’s "Banner of 
St. George." being a spirited and well- 
time<l chorus which made a splendid 
conclusion to the entertainment. Oliver 
King's "Soldier, Rost," possessed more 
lyric quality, and the-voices were nice
ly modifîatéè to suit"'th*' intiment of 
Tmr wardir~ 1 wnnams—"**pmmti*-
Flouts Me," and Sir C. V. Stanford's 
Phoebe" were paired as choral num- 

t^r, »b< w,r, treated wltk the light-
and.-precision which un, *u csseu- 

tial to a successful'rendering of the 
works of the latter composer In partic
ular. Encores were demlnded in near
ly every Instance, and the choir and Its 
conductor alike were affable In respond- 
*n« T»o much canooL ..be saM vt l he

>fewi»' trsTmnfi~*rrt""WTTTryi Th>c cn^ftr
has t>een subjected by Mr. Macey, who 
has brought It to a degree of choral 

. .perfsTtlaq which ntocef it_h lgh_ town g 
the vhÂlr <»rganuatWms of the c«»:«st 
Th? public already looks forward with 
Interest ~ to ^tnr next entertainment, 
which. It la h°P"d. may take place In a 
halt better ..gutted, acousttcatfy, to so 
large a conglomeration of votcen 

Several.,attractive solo numbers were 
given in connection with the entertain 
ment. It was rather a pity that ho 
pleasing a numl-er as Miss Chlswell’s 
"April Motn" should IlftVe beeg- fot- 
lowed Ijnmedlately after by another 
waltz-time air, Alord‘s “Valse Etude," 
played by Mrs. Waram, a violinist of 

■mall ability Both number» -were 
very frail received, and Mm. Waram 
harmed her hearers with a piece show- 

ing evidences of rather better-prepara
tion. In the Second part of the pro
gramme Miss Fhlswell gave a pretty 
rendering of "I Love You," followed by 
"The Little Chimney Sweep," a» an en 
core. Mrs. Waram played the difficult 
Bach Aria on the O string very clever
ly; followed by Dvorak’s "Humor-

Two old favorites of the concert pa
trons of Victoria were heard, the first. 
Mrs. Gideon Hicks, being particularly 
pleasing In the delightful little Chamln- 
ade Chanson. "The Little Silver Rlbgj' 
sung with charming expression to the 
suggested jnelancholy of the accompan 
tment. Almost equally suited to the 
vocalist’s sympathetic cyÿselto was 
the encore which fnllodfea, v‘The Fairy 
Song" being warmly applauded. R. B 
Maekemde^ melodlou# tenor wa« ar
tistically used In •'Ashes of Roues" and 
"Three," the latter, to the delight of 
his heajrera, being repeated for an an 
core.

The hearing of a long-pending case 
which affects the title to a part of the 
Work estate, and bring» in okl surveys 
of the property^ was resumed by Mr. 
Justice Morrison in supreme court to- 
d : ,

This Is th«* action brought by I<ee 
Mong Kow against the. British Colum
bia Electric Railway company for dain- 
agcH for Its alleged trespass on a lot he 
nuns on the ette of the old estate, and 
the erection of a fence between his 
property and property acquired by the 
company a few years ag«>. It 1* the 
contention of the company that this 
fence Is on the old line surveyed over 
half a century ago by the Hudson's Bay. 
company, w hile the plaintiff and hi* en
gineer* phtce the true line as nlnvty- 
ii\ • ti.it art her a ml ' v

The property Is situated at th«| foot 
»»f Chambers slreeL and lies between 
Hay street, «'«*<lur Mill r«»a<l ami Haul;- 
tain street. In a district that was Chi
nese gardens until within the last three 
years Lot 4*. beet Ion 36, Is the pro
perty of the plaintiff and west of It lie* 

»t 34. old section 4. which was acquired 
by the defendant company. Both be- 

ngçd la thy llolw rt Flnlu\>on faintly. 
me io the huslmnd and the other to the 
wife, who acquired it from her father’s 

tale.
It A M h lean. K.C.. is acting for Lee 

Mong Kow. and .the. cnunacl_f!2r .the 
m turn y now is H B. Robertson, with 

wh.mi In A D. King The plalntlfTs 
was heard considerably over 

yi>ar ngn nmt n view wa* taken »»f the. 
Inrnl by Hie court and counsel. To-day 
the case for the compatiy Is Ijelng gone
on with. /

Colopei A W Jones, real estate and 
insurance agent, has been here stnc< 
1873, first with the Hudson's Bay com 
P»n> and the Bank ..f British Colum
bia. He knew the lot In dispute from 
the iim*< he. came here as being the 
prOiH-r.ty of the late Robert Finlayatut. 
and" as one ‘df the.executors of the will.

*‘I strongly believe in Canada. Aus
tralia apd New Zealand combining for 
the defence of the Pacific’’ said Kiel 
Nielsen, trade cumminsk»ner to this 
continent for New South Wales in an 
Interview with the Times this morning. 
Mr."Nielsen Is in the city gnd province 
with the object of attempting to Im
prove the Situation affecting the 
lumber trade between British Columbia 
and Australia, and at nine o’clock this 
morning left f/»r Chemalnus with J. 
Lafon, of the Forestry branch, to over' 
look the plant of the Victoria Lumber 
company.

Australia Is very proud of he 
navy" he continued.’’ and I believe w< 
can say with some measure of justi
fication that It has proved its worth In 
the hour of the Empire’s trial. Thv 
destruction of the Krnden opened up 
»nce again important trade routes 
which had been terrorised, while the 
taking possession of German New 
Guinea,, and all the Booth S. a German 
Islands was a further indication of the 
\ aide of ourjrtilps.

"In my own honte town of Bydhey, 
we are naturally very iiroud Indeed 
that the vessel bearing the city's name 
has brought credit to the people.

’■When the Idea of an Australian. 
Navy was first mooted, there was 
much opposition from many quarters, 
and great differences in all portions 
Trf dbe—etnPire. People.even suggeHtec} 
that we would use It for fighting 
against Britain; but Just as soon as 
the war brake out the Minister . ; of 
Defence- offered thé service of the 
navy, and of armed land forces to the 
British Crown.

“AustralIs x-telds to none In her 
loyalty to tho* fftipht rad tor •The high 
tradition*-- -44 embodies. Though we 
are. the furthest Dominion a Way from

COMFORT ECONOMY EFFICIENCY
•: Best Wellington Coal

♦6.50 Per Ten, CASH ONLY

Our system of screening assures the greatest comfort.
Our Ceal Is more economical In heater, furnace or range than any 

Coal mined on Vancouver Island. r_
Our delivery is .the most efficient—we do not. keep you waiting.

OUR MOTTO: "FULL MEASURE”

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors tor the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines, Ltd. 
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CREATE ORGANIZATION 
TO MANAGE RELIEF

Representative Body of Citi
zens Considers Work; Mem

bers to Be Named

Army, said he had established a wood
cutting Industry on Discovery Inland^ 
and airafiged for transportation of 
the men and material. The move was 
in the nature of an experlfiienL The 
purpose whs t<i provide work al a 
living wage. He objected to the pro
posal to have the citizens telephone 
to the central organization office, and 
anld some system would have to be 
established to keep this Information 
confidential.

Rev. |1. K. B. Speight pointed out 
that the time had 0MM bv for charity 
The meeting ought not to perpetuate 
that term In connection with the work.. 
Its object was to provide a chance tor 
a man to Justify his existence.
"Very forcible representations were 
made by the labor delegation with re
gard to the necessity of formulating 

,a permanent scheme of raising food 
i stuffs.

The Bishop of Columbia expressed

The various organisations In the city 
Interested In . rcM work met-at the 
city hall this "'morning to form a cen
tral organization to administer relief 
this winter; The mayor presided and 
v. as accompanied by Aldermen Porter 
and Dilworth, civic representatives on 
the committee appointed last Friday.
Aldirtnin lt.-ll and Fullerton arrived i hla ap|,rrelatl,.n of those ..rgaivlzat- 
laler th- former being «doited as set-'I"»" "M?'h had '"‘«‘h lr>lne «•> relieve
retan oj u,,-' ......ling. Jdhu*w*-He moved Uw following

! resolution; "That this meeting now 
central employment and

the l«lHa-had irlnre heen mllervrl hv i:r‘1J1L Bmaln^belng 11.000 milva 
hi, offl. e ;Lot 38. Old section 4. adjoin- ,roln "vareat point—there

Representatives of the* existing or- 
camzations stated their apprehension I aPP,)lnt 
that their socletlas would be . super-
sttied by the central organization. Itfmlltoé consist of 
was* made clear that this was not in
tend pH 111»» ‘proposal being, «ntre.lv to 
establish a clearing house for relief.

Numerous tributes were paid to the 
splendid work of the friendly Help 
uHsoviattoit, which was admitted to 1>e 
doing most- useTul work throughout the- 
city.

Eventually, on the; motion ot ■ th'.
Bishop of Columbia; a resolution was 
adopted -providing for the establish
ment of a central unemployment and 
relief committee, to wltrch " should he 
referred the resfiluthms already adopt
ed!-et previous meeting»

în Introducing the sühjeei,~tïie mayor 
said that the subject of associated

1ng lot 48 Id the Stestr "berdhgiW to The" 
Work estate and was held liy Mrs. Fln- 
layson, who had ta-en a Miss Work 
Colonel Jone* explalne<l that Ifx 188# a 
plan of tiie Work estate was made by 
Mr Ralph.-and- the htmt-tn fhe uwrth»t^8" 
west corner was divided Into eight 
strip*. Some months later theae were 
drawn for from a hat in hi* ofllce, and 
lot 38 fell to Mrs Ftnlayson

The witness described the property 
a* he remembered It. - There was a 
stout and high board fence and a thick 
growth of briers and unkJerbrusli be
tween. the two lot», au4 hê belieA.d 
that the wire fence lately- put up by the 
B - Electrjc wâ* in the Hanv place 
An existing thick, old hedge running 
south from King’s n>ad ami making 
part of the boundary he Considered 
would run down to and In line with 
the wire fence During the winter 
season, especially, the locality was 
familiar one to him, a* lie shot snipe 
o'er tli. lands once a week --r s. until 
I «-r > Into yean

To Mr Maclean 'Colonel. Jones said 
he had never noticed a fence on the 
left-hand side of the old road which 
led In Mrs. Fin I ay son's property frem 
the foot of t'hamb«Ts street.

Ernest A. Cleveland, of Cleveland * 
Cameron, V’ancouver. land surveyors. 

‘Wfih Yé$iîf ''âïîpijïhléï Hy tfie court foir 
the purpose or making an .Independent 
survey «.f the property, testified to the 
plan he had made and the report whl- 
he had filed. He had- -gone on the 
ground In company with Bateman 
Hiitvbmym. of Gore- & McGregor's of - 
flee,.and Arthur O Noake*. Mr. Cleve 
land * examination was' left over until 
he afternoon. In order to give counsel 

‘•pportnnity 4o make themselves
aoquamt»»!-with 4b*» ««owtmte-of-the-

Dennis R Harris, a land surveyor of 
forty-two year** praelice fft this city 
and province, spoke of a survey he 
had made thirty years ago along with 
the late George Hargreaves. On that 
occasion they had found the old boun
dary post put In by the Hudson's Bay 
company at the southeast corner of 
Section 4. Mr. Harris explained that 

■ th * y - pwt * 4 h rough
medium of the field notes made by B.
W. 1'enr.re, who waft assistant to J. D 
Pemberton, in 1458, and the deed of 
grant from. Bay Oe.

hn Work In 1852. The fence which
had--hern rrectrd by the H. t\. Electric
eeactly coincided with the line of the 
old survey.

The time-stained old field notes were" 
brought over from the department of 
lands by Alex. Lindsay, of the jiur 
vcyor-general's office, and the writing 
of the late Mr Pearce, and -the form 
in which he made hla notes, was re 

ognized by Mr. Harris. The latter 
said that he had verified the position 
>f the post In 1910. from the notes of 
former City Engineer Parr. Dvscrib 
Ing the entrance* by the old road to the 
Chineses shack on Mrs. Flnlayson's lot 
Mr. Harris stated that there wai 
chicken fence to the left-hand, and 
behind that were the buildings.

The case la proceeding.

that helps" us in this direction l* the 
fact that 98 per cent of our people ar.- 

iiglo-Boxon. 1 myself am «me of 
the other two per cent, for 1 was horn

OBITUARY RECROD
A»t 8t. Joseph’s hospital oh December 

8 there passed away Mrs. Margaret 
Everett, widow of Patrick Everett, who 
died on November 19. The. deceased 
was born In County Cork, Ireland, and 
was about 80 yeara-of age. She came 
here from San Ffanclsco about 30 years 
ago, marrying her late husband when 
he was keeping the Exchange on Es 
qulmalt road. After hla Retirement 
from business In 1900 the old couple 
lived a quiet life. The funeral wifi take 
place oa Friday morning from the 
Victoria Undertaking parlors, 924 John
son street, proceeding to St. Andrew 
cathedral, where services will be held 
by Rev. Father Silver at 9 o’clock.

■i?

hi* worship the 
mayor, arid such meml>ers of* the city
■oils'll a* tht.-rminf.il shall----appoint.

and of representatives from all 
ganlzatlons In the city now dealing 
with employment, and with relief 
distress.”
—Rev. J. G. Inkster seconded _Uü . 
motion, which was adopted unanir jp ■ 
mouldy Nominations to the com
mittee will lie sent in . from the In
dividual organizations.

Mrs. Spofford Secured an assurance 
from the mayor that existing organiz
ations would be allowed t-> continue 
their work.
^V; Hughes moved another reso- 
Lution asking the committee to support

"cfiarUTcs had "been dragging all this j the calling of a confereTTce to ask the 
year. Now was the tlhie to‘establish legislative to create a _ permanent

4e non* nearer -in Jtwt. thicu: ^,,m> (Tirn"g 'or-fftfil" benefit toThe com» scheme of~ employmmt.—The motion.

.......................'tings of I
« openbanew. -But 1 -went: to intereoted in relief measures, j

muntty. In the past there had l*»en 
too much talk, and too little action. 
He first read copies of the resolutions

after debate, was withdrawn, objection 
being taken that representatives there 
had no authority from 1 their organlz-

passed at various recent meetings ofjatlona to discus* It.

tralia when I was two years ^of age, 
can really claim to 1»» practically 

n.itivf son.
“There 1* no limit to the numlwr of 

men Australia will send if they be re
quired. So far 39,000 have gone to the 
front, in addition to those who are on 
garrison duty. The favorite arm of the 
mill tor > aWtitibkHh with our men 4* the 

mnieii infantry Tto* huehmen.*par
ticularly, are natural soldiers, expert 
horsemen and dead shots from long 
practice in killing kangaroo and other 

lid game of the bu*h.
"The.se men supply al! their own 

horses. Bo far the government of Aus
tralia has supplied very few Indeed, 
because when the men were unable to 
supply their own. large pn*toralists 
topped in with gifts of hundreds or 

thousands of animals? The men. too, 
have the privilege of ‘ Reeling their 

wn horse right through the war. or 
until such time a* It is shot or other- 

l*e put bora «le combat. The horses 
are not pooled Intii the general body as

asssu_____ '
-■ f* really ihe 

vutcome «if a fif.ivement Inaugurated 
by the Victoria board of trade and 

ursui-d with great energy by a special 
lumber committee of that body. The 
endeavor is to attempt to have tlmb 
transactions made direct between the 

rntiu-nt of Australia and British 
’oluruhia producers. As the commis 

BkMtoi pointed out, Io can only make 
ittiPh rer otrttn endat Tons To- Jits govern - 
mpntffx grF'founded ow-w-hnelnega -hn* 
sts. It la to this end that hb is mak 
Ing a s!>**• ial t<»ur >f tile lumb.r «li.s- 
trlct» of the province, and the timber 
mills, with the object of becoming 
closely familiarised not only with the 
prevailing types of woods, but alaowlth 
the conditions under which they 
reated.

The works department of the gov
ernment of Xvw South Wales," hc paid, 
-na -The btjggvrf"*

a*t timber In vXustralia, no,t except
ing evlen the federal government—_L 
want to find out whether we can.ar- 
range to deni with the timber -peodu*.*.».. 
•rs here, thus saving the middlemen's 

profit, rifid at the same time keeping 
iur business in the empire.

•In our trade relations with Canada 
we have great rivals In New Zealand, 
w hich has a preference on certain com- 
IhbdltlR ■

Mr. Nielsen wftt^hefore his departure, 
meet the special lumber committee of 
the board of trade tn a conference In 
this city. Later he will proceed to San 
Francisco tn hla capacity as Australian 
commissioner to the Panama-Pacific 
exposition.

The mayor was asked by Mr. Hughes 
whether the new committee Would take 
over by transfer the powers given un
der the municipal act to all councils 
concerning relief. The mayor said it 
wa* Impossible to delegate statutory 
powers to» any voluntary organization.

Rev. I>r. Clay believed all resolutions 
before the meeting were defective, but 
he wa* delighted that at length eome 
definite step was tieing taken. What
ever-was done should be of a perman
ent character, and whatever body was 
formed should be a civic institution, 
under civic direct control. There were 
numerous philanthropic bodies in ex
istence, hut at present there was much 
overlapping. In the final analysis* the 
council was by statute responsible to 
the community for the management of 
the work.

Rev. J. G. Inkster thought there 
muHt be a responsible official. All other 
bodies must give way to the central 
or ganlzation.

M ft Jacliao* did not agree that 
permanent body should be e»tablt*hed. 
As preskit-nL of the 
however, he desired tn say that the 
club would help--older organisai Urns 
that could put their hands on the tru«* 
pulse of poverty. The city council 
hould give liberally to the funds.
Some of the ladles strongly urged 

that the existing organizations should 
be maintained, as the work of relief 
could be done expeditiously by them 
without attracting unnecessary notice, 
objection was taken by them t® com- 
pulsnry registration.*—------------- ------------ ---

The mayor, answ erlng these com- 
m«-ut.<. slat, d that a central organiza
tion was f<s«-ntIal. WMa MYtOJlf
ggye relief the central office cotill be 
notified, and duplication avoided.

Mrs. R. 8. Day stated that a central 
registry was required, particularly at 
Christmastime. The ladles desired to 
establish, a depot to avoid duplies-

LOCAL' NEWS
Mail Christmas Cards to the Old 

Country now. Exclusive designs. Im
mediate dObvery. Sweeney A McCon
nell, Limited, 1010-12 Langley. •

O A <r
Belgian Reliof Fund.—-This morning 

a big case of garments to be sent with 
the 1 next consignment from Victoria 
for the Belgians' w os received at the 
fund headquarters, 742 Fort street.

<r £r '
Retail Employees' Dance, St. John’s 

Hall, Thursday,' 10th. Mann’s Orches
tra. •

* ■» *
Patriotic Aid Fund.—The staff of 

the chief engineer's department at th-i 
Navy Yard to-day sent Into the Vic
toria Patriotic Aid Fund, through A 
Knight, the secretary, the sum ol 
$150. Last month the department- 
con tributodji similar amount

=—-• --.^--7.» is
Charge Dismissed.—Patrick McGraw 

wa* discharged this morning b> 
Magistrate Jay from a charge, ol 
having grievously wounded Frank 
fomous, who was described In court 
as former middleweight champion ol 
tlie Maritime provinces. There was 
no evidence to show that any Instru
ment had actually been used, and the 
magistrate had no alternative but to 
dismiss the charge.

Lion of relief at this time.- ■-No- one; jpipHfjery of 4ha cltY- ^ho axe lit, the
raw Bf Western "Knew'""bet 1er than sne what splendid

SHOPLIFTING.

One Chinaman Pleads Guilty and An
other Remanded on Charge of 

Stealing Roll of Cloth.

Two Chinamen who are suspected of 
being members of an organized gang, 
were arraigned In the police court this 
morning charged with the theft of 
clothing from the store of M. Lenz. 
Their names are Sing and Jo Kee. The 
latter pleaded guilty and was remand
ed untitJto-morrow for sentence, while 
Sing pleaded hot guilty and was re
manded for one day.

The fact that several thefts had oc
curred from the çame store led De
tectives Heather and Edens to watch 
the premises carefully during the past 
few da» Yesterday noon they no
ticed two Chinamen leave the store. 
They stopped the pair and searched 
them, finding a roll of cloth on «he 
person of Jo Kee,

work had been done by .the Friendly 
Help association.

Allusion was made to the desirabil
ity. ol -peopla in the homes of the city 
aiding the .Unemployed .by notifying 
the central office ef casual labor -va
cancies. Speakers made it clear that 
unemployment would continue for 
sooty) time and that sonie organisa 
tion must be establlïffied having per
manent relief In view.

Rev. William Stevenson referred to 
the sol ut h »n Of the problem at Calgary, 
wBerÇvWiaek. wan being provided for 
nuhttier of men. The organization 
here was to be a clearing house for 
relief, not dealing directly with relief 
or supers«*dlng existing organizations. 
It was not necessary to create à new 
body to do practically the same work 
as the Friendly Help association. He 
put In a plea for the single»'men who 
had suffered much but had preserved 
their Independence at the expense of 
an empty stomach.

The Friendly Help association. Its 
representatives pointed out, always 
found work when possible for the 
needy Instead of giving charity, Misa 
Lawson explained the work of the as
sociation.
-• E. C. B. Bagshawe, speaking on be
half of the Federated Societies ex 
change, a body composed of two rep
resentatives from each fraternal lodge 
In the city, considered that work was 
the most necessary consideration now 
The city had «no organization to 
how work coukI be obtained at a fair 
wa#e.; ___ _____........ ......... ...

The Êaèteriî Star" chapter, its rep
resentative announced, would co-op
erate only with a central body. 

Ensign Merritt of the Salvation

MINISTERS MEET
Motion of Congratulation to Dean of 

Columbia Passed; Bishop Roper 
Reads Able Paper.

fAst evening about twenty of the

custom of convening In a social w 
for the discussion of subjects which 
are of mutual interest, met at the halt 
In the Tabernacle Baptist church, when. 
o>n motion of Rev. Joseph McCoy, a 
very hearty ” résolut rôti of crmgrHiifia- :- 
thm to the Dean of Columbia on hisf' 
appointment to the new Bishopric of 
Kootenay was passed, the meeting In
corporating in the motion an expres
sion of its regret that so well-loved- 

member ot their body should be 
leaving the city. The dean tn re
sponding warmly expressed hla appre
ciation of all the cordial expressions 
made in his behalf, and voiced hla .1 
own mingled feelings at leaving a field 
of work which had such pleasant as
sociations for him and his family.

The occasion was of unusual Interest 
In a second respect, the Bishop of Co
lumbia reading a splendidly analytic 
and comprehensive review on "Some 
Recent Criticisme of the New Testa- 
htent" The paper, which was most 
attentively listened to, was afterwards 
ardently discussed by Rev. Dr. Scott. 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, the Dean of « 
lumhia. and Rev. Dr. Hamilton. About.. 
twenfy ministers were present, and 
after the formal part of the proceed
ings all repaired to the residence ot 
Rev, Dr. Cameron, 458 Chester street, 
where Mrs. Camerson, assisted by Mrs. 
Maclean and Miss. Burgei served re
freshments. and an Informal social, 
tlhie was enjoyed.

Whist Drive.—There -will be a whist 
drive and dance In the A. O. F. hall on 
the evening of December 14 under thS*» 
auspices of the TiflW AUHnary of Bt,1'” 
Andrew’s society. Refreshriients will 
be served, and Mrs. RldgariVè orchestre 
will autiulv the mueVv r

02756508
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troop* Fhoulcf undergo a ynifcrm tmin
ing ami preparation. If./appears thatZ] GERMAN SQUADRON DEFEATED OFF.FALKLAND ISLANDS C lilt-l ate ill ti**- South African war
hru.ti** Imv*> an«R in tàw-'*uwlunK. of
f rtain vblu nteer ms irneiW, fifcfiWTTTi'

dependently, and the war efTir#". wx#?h*-'k 
therefore, to stahdarizc the training of 
ail troups for eervlre et * the fropj.

" Whii*. I mu natuiuny 
I Ffe the force of their fontrfrtton, and 
respect their decision, though I hoped 
that the regiment of Rough Riders my

CORONATION BOLD IS WHEAT FUTURES WEAK
CENTRE OF INTEREST INFLUENCES BEARISH

their way to the fighting in
7 hope myself-1o g ith the

■Stock Sold at Five Cents arid neat canting-nt." C3ol U ,uJ'No Great Increase -in Ocean Knitted in reply to a question, ! dO

Was Bultishly Disposed Formage as Expected 
Corn Lower

not know yet how 1 may 
All I car» say I*,that 1 am 
eager to go.”-To-day

CftL. James A. St&uduneU it kimwn
throughout Canada as the senior pait- 
ntr of the railway contracting firm of 
Macdonell, Gsowski * Co., of Vancou
ver. A Canadian burn. he came to Bri
tish Columbia over a «.watci «1 h o n* 
fury ago, having previously been em- 
pioved in constructing thi Law fcu- 
pc-rier section of the C P. R He has 
been prominently connected with the 
construction of PieM Spiral tunnels, 
and railway-" all over the western fort 
of thv continent, ami is a! 
ip lamhing. mining and 
fleering work.

h>e «julAlaialing ftaturr of tin list ti/ie 
PTiing wa*ljüm>h«tw» Uoiii which solo 

>«t share and war- quite hulltahiy 
I tor the vemtH’i. of the ex*-hang** 
was little fto dieting Utah th* rest 

ne. iH'wevfi In ewase ins ta new 
wire raiiMKi. Ot-ucUng lulahni 

» of such wru«r Kt iBftawitag **«. 
t«e remarked and nut-uuent war-"

Chi r»gc I Jet 9.~dfcb rum day* thto 
tia«àe lias hern metmg siurgudi regardi*-»*- 
of b»IH»h *ew> .in dilatation Tfiv 
vh.iugi- tfi climatic conditions ovei tin 
grow tag wiatvi wheat bell le favorable 
for tin, ciep and remover the ruppoi i 
the market was receiving from ary 
Weather vunflunts Foi two loathe 
the tiad- >!*•< hewn esperttog a firel 
• •ieaw u. wean tonaa.v l« wove giao. 
from Am-nutn porte Tin RitiatUMi u** 
fafictl In improve ar * xpti .'ted Tiatfte" 
Fold Wbtai freely U-d..v hmI a fan a«i 
in i <• . s was «h n Tfe.-ii_ |>gg been m.uc u 
tnik nf iatf> ;th 
‘ • i y Itt 11- . 

i • .aim tm- mov
1 :rirr*r-rt-Uu.iiV

[ .Wheat—

itSlFl <

At tli finiif eome inquiry centred Iti 
OH. but line a took ebow»d no 

•limit tor, a* eking natural *!••- 
h sympathy wi$h <.'aigwy news 
l«l Ut veiopimiit. which uist i>

mgi-

CONVENTION PROTESTSCfoikt rd Fvml
lace ol t

Jteepw teig»

GUTIERREZ OFFICIALSLew Clew*Jim Zm«
tttwray coal

-M.ugg*-t—La
Port I ami Canal . 
Sam tiei Cariboo

Mia: «laiil Ijtud ..

Cfwart M Ac p.
ocan Mar . . 

JB. b. Island Great 
‘Wtrvr: rr -tiiiar:::

Disorders Continue :n Me/.' 
'N umerons f xecuiicns. fie 

roded at GateanaPROTECTED CRUISER “DRESDEN"*
S.Zt.0, Speed. 23 Knots. Utuùu- Ttn l lnvli. Turpetln 

tul>oH, two 17.7-mvh.

V nl is ted.
Date. 1967.-HH«—-te-dr---9-trrifae’er freeh

fcl Pi,•c: T I.ll
e-jit rommHtce »>f la«ut;Kinrif. ta

III. ARMORED CRUISER *SCHARNHOR6T" (SUNK)
nl, 2d 5 knots. JLî. It, it-in«'h. «uns: toi ftt < “ ;nch. sir 6-1m h: Tcrpcd.. mtirs, fnar lk-4*crRor Hi ml Ti 11,€06. ifcaUal-ugalnat th«. uauuan ,hyKort

MVRON T. HERRICK IS icnal President Gutlcrrt 
\i' t.iblmt offirere, am'n 

>4jfi-TTHiC--a• clMf advisor <-t
IV. PROTECTED CRUISER ••LEIPZIG” (SUNK)

. IttUbiuea.Xddi.....Kiu4d,-4â «-hhh IVn 4-ln» h.
V. PROTECTED CRUISER "NUERNBERG” .

PbShiYge. ^.tSd "Rjte»ür»r amrr: Ten *4-Inch. T< rpc1XM-UHtL bat*'. ISdFRv m ral Zapn-
geilu Hibcs, im< la I■day In. til. liiiies. tau.. 17. was re pci

BECORATEOBl'FRAIE advices from-Mwiiy
METAL MARKETS. .rtUiate.

From the. InteriorSOLDERS AT WILLOWS liT.fd ^.icugh-nittysIS ÜISAPP0INTE0
.uimon >t' ries of jdlsordem at 
rriVKl m Van l'on v»r on Mindfly i It was siaid that X*ilü 

days agi* tiad enter»d
Men Greatly Pleased at New# of Nevel 

Victory; Route Merck To-mght.
MA^AEI WEAK ON CLOSE 

OF WHEAT AT WINNIPEG
id. Cicss Legion of .Cel. Je». A. Macdcnnell Hoped tc Teki

egretRe< - lent cf Rough Riders toConferred pen 1 nit-
The Front. lUtâar m'ired th<tu Stales AniLaesaoor juilyappneieiOK

rionyn lur refusliig lha requirMi eu»

• Two ni<mfh>- ago. ui a little more." 
iw gaid, ”th, department of miiltia at 
Ottawa u ilhoriz-d lit* raising- of my 
l>mf‘oee«l regiment, and 1 t-romptly grj; 
i« wor • treking I hr- beet rough r.derr 
in the ist* ikir ef Hrdish Columbia, and 

and. htn mqthi llm .igh Uu /. wetit-

Thrre- very g'-ntral
« lion in army and imxy circles this 
ternmui ahen-lh» news of the navel 
•Ton oxer th»- <;• rrnun veaeel» that 
i\e h«en menacitiK rhlptring. on the- 
i%« Iflc aiul Atlantic wo® learned. 
Life I* |ir«Kxe«ling nnii h Rjf usual at 
tf ceniiL..all Jhe unHy ,_lf»j|« Inm>_

volt, and had executed < roç-"nal! 
men of the town. Th« ether* were i* - 
leerF.ed with a warning. Many of them 
later joined Kalaser's iitth army.

Rr fuste* from Mex 
four prominent burin*
Ftonal men of capital had-Leén ntr»

! voted after the entry of th« f««>nticn 
1 forces Among t he m y LS.

ago -"ûiTif thi inilmation from the war Helena, a young sH<t1MÎj, rd ao. > ui 
fhvt that they ragretti-'d that they family in ihr vapU*.i Pvreons firm

Altai.,jar*-declared that the •Onrrajn- 
rogulnr « orp* at present The e»a*un »*a commander of that city tuMl emplcy- 
is «.m I fully "'1|*|*reclfllc, ;,n«l egret rti th< Ronton fath' iiv cathédral th» re 
With Thex .eeiHider It better that adieu* a dance hall and foi bis cfhces.

upeBuiS * 
..pt-rfhig

althtuig ;

Enemy Made Determined Al
lai k at "Lask but Were 

Beaten at Dusk

ighei S«*r Aim
prov

Dec. 9.—The Grand 
I»egu n ei 'Honor is on 
the »«a from tbt preei- 

e to Myiun T. Hernek. 
of Mi Ncrntk't sei-

that:r«d th<

e»n.

• rdirrlr
«SE d? illy and. inarches_Vweritir 'TpenBF> hWi

•soav i te Fra ht* Mr 
orated yesterday with 

n led rlàdfog unUk^atic of the cro** 
b> tht vHi tou. of tbi -~tvemirhip Ii«-« lî- 
Amhegu. nctani; wi v.irsls— « rders 
tivn the I îHi»h j,iirbu>iedui at Wash-1 
Log ton. who saul he v.«e acting under 
instructions from Pro idem Poiaonrr 

A spec tee uter aaseptlcm wa# given 
aruliapHidi r and his wife

Petrugrad, The German at' will be

th* ve will In ah »»ieding eeitnuMg on 
Friday evening

«’apt A «* Ma. dnrn^ld le ft IIiIh efrdf- 
ttooii f »r in mainiaml »«n his wey to 
•■nglaiiH t.e r-join his battery of the 
Roy ai Artillery.

1....... "h* a .lame turn nut at the
.pmHide of the Vi. tort* Volunteer Guard
h*st evening at thr HRêdîîlTAflFfs th 
Hi- <trathvoiv* Motel ,hl. . k. when Ma-

hulllliiiK tin pa«t three months V«>U»n-1 
• oil has.' With vhwfsmartstl'- 

and . enthusiasm, wmked un- 
:!>• to " recruit a regiment of 
«r home, consisting ot tw

Herrftax t
sam peeperda; wer« conducted wlUi 
ubsclut» disregard of . onaequencee, 
and. •••cording lu a report reaching 
her«, tremendous lusse s were Incurred. 
The Gerrtien imihod ol throwing v<>1«| 

ranks, the 
* should* r.

barley and fis>

«•-da

imn after

Christmas Shopping Has^rhiru?when th* reeei ducktsl The passenS.00C fctiSlHlF:
vn.f st

eer.
•»y
July .........

Oats—

Orfr.. Ciarv gars, nearly a.l natives c! l Yaioc lined 
Î?7, '/51 t1*** railway 'and * b** rol a* Mr and
.... Mr? Herrick walked d< wn th« gang-

v * ! plank. &r.«l the che« rn>p was taktn u|
; by hskSrkh rf peremn» wf* heei pom

w*e ex i de nee «1 the détermination to 
take thi< position, which ir * n th« dl- 
r«ct road to Wurt-axx and nearer to
Warsaw than any othei tig ht h.g v« n-
t«> on the ê*ode -hisbtô the pter t* frrerf hh;: oif iir-htrtf

f tlMnwrderous ■fireof ttIn rplt*| ol the city Flute, nation ami the- slav

With1
.•fcnets and th» ir lie mis at a 
of 200 paces from the. lius- 

itrenchiiie?i»lH mul bniUfflit up8 
tlllery le» within F0‘Q 

Russian posit,».fis 
< Army Aleescngei, an t 
de-lares that while the 
moving toreaul from la**k -xea- 

uttavk'd PpbtonUst, t«n

the sla« 
their I «

when LieutNo t *- Mr Herrick is the only 1 
lean to w«-?tr the Grand « 
lagM.ii e-l H«-ne»r. ►•«• 1er as n* known. 
iH' ether American was ever thus d*«- 

the 112 years thAj. ha-.# 
v* the order w**fe ceeateiei P> 

Bonaparte ill I>62 - To na- 
the first eonsuFand he err- 

■rd« r t«. re-plaec the old e ar

ing AS. 94
probably I) •lay next,

iL 19. U» given « send .iff by the Gourd and 
the Iioperiat Vftfruii»' aas*xla»l«in 

Captain Jliewr»- district staff adjut- 
Hnt. has rt.-ch.d tnKTfucttonfl that alt 
retired Rrltish offl«#rs lM tw«»<ii twenty.- 
li e iiml forty \,?«rs *,f ugc, and who 
wre medtcalJ> fit, nrv nouiiod to tv- 
turn to th# VnlieNl Klngd<mi f»ir activé 
service* For further particulars they 
are awheel u> * «immuui» sh- with th*

r.M ry day sors Diningroom SuitîHi, Hedmom Snitea. Library Tahira, 1 '.h*x Chairs, Parlor 
««. Car|M t. ctv.. It-mg takvn off our fbxir tor"Christmas delivery.
The oconomir tendency prevah-nt in the iirinds of <Minwtm*F shoppers has made thin|rs

ifn*iiii
% -% <*- Napon-t n

NEW YORK COTTON- MARKET
hied thefBÿ F W A re.) Tii^hii,g for us. NVht u things wvri. good, people bought n, tlu m-areal kUuc. hni liius»- clnys-

R.tsaUm«t to give 
th#- approach <tt 

«fis -topp'd the ad- 
vMiHv -*T jm*- G»i maneJUid TiiflklSt
iiâsrvy t«------- ■m thi'tw fcy tilt limitnus»

*ê-r of tH»’ir armoicfl automobile.® on 
in» Liusk-I'abtenltsi highway. Zdun-ka, 
Wvia. l^isli and PsUanlttf marked th 
sn<-<‘#ssiv« steps of the attempted Ger
man advance *»n Warsaw.

Thr lius.-ian roovsnsont 
< racow «onMmiee slowly 
fully, anxirdlng. to inform 

]-ng JudBonwI. The cent:

irhe-ti at the time eft the French revo- 
iution^ Many a me man® have been 
* rested ufLtcrw.-and uh# valiers of th*

in retrgfnHi* ri c f '"their ïïjer- 
•k. their servi es to France, or 
.aX-aiiiM Paris ex|<siti< n«. The 

< f the Grand Cross are- almost 
*1> French arr.b.isSt.dtrL gen- 

! the Freni h army ar.#l yi#N»- 
h <’f the French havy.

with
dark Wees

W.i'.-tin: H lainy, il 'i jitrt ii idBttnr nf load vahtw.: '.who jlUL fui ulxh hum triuifl|iiT

Th* hitelw ■*■—»** ehw « imnc teel 
With 111* 66th Gordon Highlanders will 
parade at the* main gate- of the W illows 
«•amp this evening at 7.46 o'clock fur 
a route.maph with the toft lutlf bat - 
•talion of the oversoNS foçet*.

A SURE WAV TO Our Fine Stock of
END DANDRUFF flx| loping

Genuine Leather Short Back Easy Chairs. Solid Oak Moms Chairs with best leather curkicr.* ; 
handwimr turned Gait Library TabUa: gwnine Mahogany Farlcr Tables; Mahogany Par’.or 
Suites; Fumed Oak Bimngrqom Outflto; Bird’s Bye, Genuine Mahogany, Circassia- Walnut 
Bedroom Suites ; Axmmster. Wilton and Brussels Car)wts. •T-T. AT LOW RENT PRICES.

SPENT $22.000 TO SEND. 
AMBASSADOR'S BODY HOME .-GERMAN ?N ENGLAND

Step. Fellmg H» r and .Itching Scalp: CONVICTED OF TREASON11 Wing t t thf Hnewlatt front, whiclr•«At Once xtfhUs frunrVeltt. hka, six miles fromIstmdan. It uwaae « dreal saving on high-graile poods..£*racor,_ add within the miter circle 
nf .UtfuCrai ng fort» to Nlu Sarnlec. Li 
miles K)uthtA*«t nf Giaviiw. Here the

R. Nictuila* Aiders. 
f.u.m«-r iJarwun woisku! in Sundertend 
Horuugh. w«h eenvlctad <b-day by the 
Burkan Mssla«** nf high tr-a*«-n and

mmenfpe. mi it urea f the
it He *htrwhj*V; irrat. Pithat ha* ne ver H<»er.t upwards df" ft L'.ftfH . In" 

tu.thé l'ntted RtatM trie bn 
late American *w)baa«*#i#‘F,

enveyinge tianurufi at nnce- Austrian-Girmah right‘is ati.-mpting"
th«n yen destroy Standard Furniture Go' 11....... : •.: x* m* ni. heax il>

with Gtrman troops from
acntunce^l to dfettth.Whileiaxx11 tf i at get Th» «nmd jury i»f the luirhum m*
-aiaeta rnluwie-d -law Lilt -ugWlAWt h*aAller the -drpfh- F' M -hr i,<*r .eg ate.Pt- *»n h clteBge of 'high treaseih curly in 
-November. According hi the indlet- 
mant Mr. Ahl»?w wap iwturalised In
190.». After tli<* declaration of war be

hn t x-.a^ taken inat night xvhr n

. with tb« fin-
BEYERS BELIEVED TO BE 

SHOT AND ALSO DROWNED
Pander* Avenue. The Furniture Store Out ef the High Rental District.»»L.te t« Ft rtsmouth,. whe re it was I Just Above Ccugiae

place-el in board the Hcitiah * ruise-r
nnx-uyeei ti New YorkS«r tils. i1 In helping (k re*?»e*r\ fuis

SUGGESTS PROHIBITION 
ALL OVER SASKATCHEWAN

to l«BVf Bngltind for Gcrmun>vtn 1.
Tirlgael 1er«<lent*ryd <*hrli|Uan Fre*l rldk

Thursday’s Prices Denote True Savingsryf 'Yiie jeader af thi JURY FINDS MASON TOdisse! ire l.x ocKtrcv every 
Lie of tt, no matter 
f y,uu- may have 

111 find all itching and

Union nf Hemih Africa,bill leer i in flu
BE GUILTY OF MURDERufhciaUy

Kask.. . T>r
te ni|x<*i «ni » i»arty * f

ill Ii belie veil t«
k of "th* CASHMERE GLOVES 25#

tic, wren;, n, hII-wimiI agxhmrrr. wrtSt 
een, iltacg ami. Ikhwhs; seg. 8Rc. We 
prive 2fcc. .

11.75 FLANNELETTE SHEEtS. #1.354f the 'Btw In •-i «vfnt.U.-n -tere- Man. 8 li
Mason wa* fourni guilty by » jury this 
morning of 111*- murilet on <>ct«il»ei .‘8 
•if J. J. McGnlni*. local fuel .de-alcr, 
wh«»M dead hotly was found lying un 
fhc ald«- of a Kt. H*mlfHv« road. He 
w ill be . sentenced la 1er. Thv Jury was 
out only 40 minutas.

The trial of Grace TTegg*», . hurg-d 
with the same crime, will pro^ c«*«l sep-

I:- An ofRvhd 2-IhI»'- 
says It is belleve-dr 

<*h rial mn Beyers, the1 
wra» «Ir-iwned xxhiU en- 
•rbs*e I hr Vaal river.

which led the 
nnoumte that Gvnersl

1 Prrfdi'LH. Iter. 
mer.t issue*! lien
that G n« ral 
relui teadei, 
deaxForlns to 

The on < iimstoevM* 
geivern ment t 
Christian 1>* yvc*. tfh retn-l leader, had 
been krllnl xv»-ix- made public her. to
day. It antHfirs that during n sharp 
< ngage im nt on the Imnks of the A’aal.

■>i-ur hair vwh fluffy, luetruue.
<d«*e«y. silky aixl sutl. and lu«*k and 
<eel a hundred timee t»etter.

Jf >«u. valut xour hair. *.u etn.ulfi 
4ti t r id nf ti<indruff at onc-e, fur nuttong 

tht hair ?■ ejuli kly. It not 
wly >tarv*s th« hair.and inakis It fa’.:
■•ut. but it makes it Mrtni-v straggle,
4lu!i. dry." brittle and Mleleks. and 
everybody h«in«- it 1

I « «‘hangati tre.m abulieh the 
total prnhibiiiun was rhr gist of 
littioe bT< oghl let ere tb# meni- 
ii.« uu’rning by Rev. i'r Clark, 
katrerti. 1| w'ifT . Iw volitd upon

4Vs Th inulay prier

TEA TOWELING, YARD,
If*1

Puts llaen, 21 Inches wide, red or 
blue check, f.-rst eoleii. very ser- 
VfbeaWe quality ttpee-fel ai We»t*- 
itHl’w Thuoaelay price. » >uni. I0e

HANDKERCHIEF CA8F.8,
#1.00

Includ'd are value» to fl.76. la 
laeee; sis.- le-a comys, hand faim- 
♦■«l^ind brucaeWl efl»«-ts, all col
ors W<scent's Thursday pruc, li

L»mr8' CLANNELETTE DR A WETS
In heax-y- Fffft. Raiony flannelette, white *#ly, rpen (tt 
« l«w-d *tya* 1-tom or fancy jrtmmai tMwtt'c Thur*-

CORSET SPECIAL. #1.25
In mad’um or lilgb bust #tylv. made'of 
strung whit? coutil. embnr>idcry edg
ing. tour wupporlcrs. slz-s IS to 8o. 
Wawstt*» Thiireday prie», ,|1JT.MACK WILL FTAY.

. PWlatli1! hla. Fa . Ike. 9 won't
» T’lilladeTphii.."** neiil Gonnta"“Mh'-K 

<f th» AthletU> t^JlSiy.. whan_ J^is at - 
lenficn wa« called tu a i#-pe»rt t ha t ha 

ie th< New -T< rk Amurl-

MEN'S NECKWEAR, 3 FOR RBt1

In fl ne, go*! Wearing poplin. #11 plain «adore ai«J fan^# 
pallyrns. We»* u(t> Tlumeelei» •prie.'. 8 Sen Mk\

FORT DE FRANCE INUNDATED The* death occurred last evening at 
the- Royal Jubilee Hospital; of Alton 
%l YI Nova Id The* itooeèæd. ~wlià w as

ü*o yri'.-c. far.
1 *e I'n r>' \l»rt iriki ne. | ight managi Ills horn* Hto body d. if ltd downiui i*i,i Kg "li’HKtpiwàrê® tmuerMbd •*7ri w' « iî wniTF’nr it HirVarn iinif fixed

I "rant# last Douglas "StreetOld Man's Home until his "recent-4R- 
neFs. The remain* are- at the 'Bends 
Funeral Pwrlors. Funeral announre- 
ments will lie made le»fe

.•OU.» I. Un wrutvr. A «werch I* being meik for
ate* inundaie-d and there hie hod^

ftohrrol BcyWrs ww thr only 
•nt lebeI leader still at largw

Near Yates. Near Yates.
Weebtiente’ Lunch, 2Fe. at the Flan

shard Inn, neat Public Library. '
•ape 40 pappariy



\\er*s “Pre
ta.ct.ured £*

/Gloria
Elastic

wul “Snten the busy housekeeper’s work, 
These choppers are almost indispensable 
wheti-making hash, ininmneaf "hr .sausage 
meat. We carry three sizes. Cash prices, each

iHiilMiï
iiNv.itijnw

■life,,II!

mm

The Dainty Charm
of this
it has a lovely Tea fray that ju«tTts the top 
" ith a beautiful chintz panel covered with 
glass. The convenient lower tray and side 
shelves—afford additional accommodation, 
which the hostess is sure to appreciate. The 
table is made of brown willow with oak top. 
rt would, make a churning Christmas gift, '

„ Cash Price, $22.50

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Can- be got from your poultry If ymi will us#1 Rylvester*e Kxcetalon Meat 

warm in morning, along with our Egg Producer. Try It.
Excelsior Meal, 80 lbs. for ... .„........................................................................fl.73
Edd Producer, per package .......................................................... ....................... 5<>Y

T#t ‘ SYLVESTER FEED CO. 701 Yates St.

AlVTlONEKRS

In.^'u ' jKlll—-sell at our aales-
r>oiuv 7-t> Vh*w St., *

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Select and Well-Kept 

x

Furniture and Effects
, T*« îtiltn* Palmar Vprlght Plana, 

L)rô|i 1 i Singe 1 s.-v lug Machine. 8 
i».k ’stT -Ittar*», very Htie'TTSHT"BUIRT, 
v *ry tin"- Minion Oak Morris Chair, 
Vi !- Dither cushions; up. Arm Chairs 

V 1 Rk k.vri, Mah Ontre Tables, Oak 
i -‘titre Tables, onyx Tablé, Leather 
ei e • inch, rSanitary Couch, Small 
P., 11 .*r4 T*wt-v L^rttreretre-TTV Daven 
|. >rt. 2 Ftat*t >p Desks, 2 Extension 

'Tab: •**/ Dinthg Chairs, lot of , Electric 
EU»ur *». Mah Tea Table, Fur-lined 
l .at, • arpets. < ari»et Squares, Stair 
« irpet, Linoleum, Jardiniere Stands, 

^ on»‘futl-'it-Rp and two eingfv* ail-brass 
Springs and Mattresses, 

<uk Dressers uml Stands, Iron Bed 
st Hade. "Springs att* Mattresses, Mljfdr 
Wot. Wsrdrtih1. TCiiGheii faisboayd, K. 

»< .h i .rf, i\ Taides. Chairs, T»t of.Cook
ing Vtensils. Lawn Mowers. Washing 
Machines. A. g »*»d Steel Ranges. Heat
ers, Blinds. Curtains, Screen Doora, 
Punching Rag-and Rack* Cage of 10 
( anaries. I tent and fly, etc., now on 
view »

Also at 11 o’Clocl?®1

Lot if Wire Netting, assortment of 
liu-k-na. Lawn Roller, etc.

MAYNARD 4L SONS, Auctioneers.

Leather bulletin.

Deity Report Furnished by the VI#* 
toria Meteo ologic^l Department.

;o-ledl> C»M
kUufc*«UJt£a$lt

-3 a tn —The barometer 
<»>r this pioviuce and 
w -atUer la c spreading 

• B * w bile‘was off tills coast lias 
mu w here heavy ralh»
» t-mpet at i.iree afe now1 

1 vr : n-r> ■ a=rrd- the - prairie

i • 1
* • reported -

• T
Forecasts.

|. , , . 1 -, if: 4 à p rn. Thursday.

i .• • - • I - id g**iter.*Hv
fair an-l : >14 to-day. Thursday and pro- 
lyt Hy ori.l *i.y

l»Wr;! M i,! h U Light to moderate 
w -do gen •rally fair and void to-day, 
Tt«ur»dty aud probably on Friday.

• Reports.
\ toria t.i xnetef, ‘ ftMi; temperature,

1 ixtmi -, rater day *-*. inlnimmu, 12;
. aâ^iy| 1-. oiiu- weather, fair.

Viincdu ver-fBâEvrhèter,
jwfflrr. iffi

W.' wfihi. bilir. ; w».atner"u"tair ____________
~ ‘ Kami < afoma t e r,‘—temper*»
tore, maximum yesterday, 24; minimum. 
1». wind, calm, weather, cloudy.

t$»rkarv1tté—Barometer, 50.3b. tempera
ture. inAshnum. yesterday. 10, minimum,
2 wind, calm, snow. .02; weather; clear. 
—Tshiitsh—Bacjuiciv. . 29 OH, tempera tara, 
H «•iitutn yesterday, 41; minimum, 44, 
wind, 24 mtUtii L,-, rain, .01; weather,

.
Portland Ore - Barometer. 20 % ; tem

perature. tuiRimum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 14 wmd- 12 miles K ; ra.ln, .28; 
w-ith-r, 'loudy.

Seattle- Bei iMveter,- 30.06; temperature, 
liiakimuin yesterday, 41; minimum, 40; 
wmd. 4 mites N E. ; weather, clear.

Pan 1 Rupert -Barometer. 30,20 ; .tern
ir* rattire, maximum yesterday, ‘40. mini
mum. 40. Wind, aiin; weather, clear. 

Temperature

. ..
N *1 »n . .......................

Me* Mm

I hn.Milan ..................
-19

li

'
Mantes .............................

'3Victoria baily W>ath*r.
OtMler vat ions taken 5 a. m, noon and b

p i<4 . Tbur.*d»e;
temperature, 

ll.ghaat .................................... ........................ 46 8
'taiwwr ..... ...... ..............
Averag* . .......................... J,..,,.............. . 45.4

Bright sunshine. 1 hour *54 minute 
0 Genet *1 «Rate of weather, cloudy.

The abort age of cash in th.> nrorfm iat 
exchequer ia responsible far t!t • flggF 
ing down of the Work of development 
l>etng carried on in Strathcona pari}, 
and practically all the men being em
ployed there have been dispensed willu 
The lir-.Oik) chief engineer of jtht» w-ork 
R. «; Thrmr»on. Is still on,The pa., list 
notwithstanding.----------------------------------

1.» b* ri
vn w some -if th.- work u «• hsi msdd

ewli a -laffc |Hiri t. >n of thc;:wmsy 
voted for it during the paxt three >eArs 
For the work d.»we during the twelve 
months ending March 31. IMS, there 
was voted $100.000. and In addition tn 
this there had to be voted at a inter 
—selon foT-thc same year C.3TT TTie 
vote for the year 1»!3-1« was $l»>)0. 
and for the year 1814-15 It was $M0.«>*).

Roads do not appear to have l>een a 
strong point with the englne.*rs or the 
then That lie tween Campbell River 
Landing and Mclvor lake w as left in a 

*t«te. It h* said by Jthoaa whohav- 
been in the park during the past sum 
th.T and fglL No work was don* on it 
by the government partie*, and .*f the 
ten miles between the two points only 
two miles have had anything done to 
them. That distance is free from 
trees, but half a mile of it Is-under 
water at present and the culverts ar.. 
so constructed that they are clogged 
an<^ the water Is running across the

A road was built around one side 0? 
Mclvor lake, and thlg was laid pul »> 
close to the lakeside that It ha.< been 
nnder water many times when there 
were freshets.- ft would have t»»en th* 
part of wisdom to cut the mad through 
4t a big lier grade. than was dm- which 
would have lifted it clear of danger 
from tins cahse.

There i* a small inke- in the- -park. ^ 
w hich more irtu be told, acr-jiss which 
it was thought proper by the engineer* 
to lay out a roadway. Th# piles and 
foundation's for this were laid on the 
bottom of the w ater and the filling was 
placed t »p of this It was n->t lop* 
until the weight carried Usvlf d.»*n 
through the soft bottom of the taltw. 
and as it sank more materials were 
pilH-1 on above and further Step> w.-r-- 
taken to. make the roadway ïaâaâfifr 
and permanent. Tlie.m<>re-.weight there 
was added todhe surface the faster the 
Nubsidence nriR-eeded «nil in’ the end 
ih e. engineers realized what - an y 4>td 
woodsman could TiSve told them at tic- 
outset, that the oozy bottom would not 
support a roadway, and so a new road 
wa« commenced around the lake, as 
.should have been done in the first place, 
and without making it very much 
lunger. ~ ~"

Tld» lake served the hotel nearby for 
domestic purposes, but It was decided 
that it ought to be drained and thrown 
Iptp.. jhc area of the park... - l4*-wid_ura,l: 

i#fmg8>*1<f93rTTT7te nofCTj" XT»\ | nsl *a <i 
drawing'away'Yhe water tn that dl- 
tlon, a ditch was opened to the •'ïUth 

and tiie water carried away by that 
means. Two month* w <-t-> \-.p.*nt by a 
large force of men digging ^iif 
w.hlr-h in places had to be cut to a 
depth-wf- sixteen fcet~-trr order tr ip1! * 
I-vh1 wlii<h w > in hi hi atlghtl) 
that of the lake bottom.

It reads like n fairy tale that from 
the park nursery here several hundred 
trees were purchased to plant out In a 
wooded area such a* Strathcona park, 
hut such Is the fact. Some $2.000 wa* 
npent In putting these in, but in the 
end not more than ten per cent of 
them remained alive. The tree* were 
Planted by a hard-and-fast rule a* to 
distance apart. Fifty feet was the in- 
terval fixed and this Was an immutable 
order, or was so&Interpreted by those 
V. lm did the Work, ovanan h d me au-i 
Inspected^ It when It was done.

Probably by sheer cussed ness sandy 
spots and rocky tracts would come 4n 
just at the fifty-foot mark, but thl* 
did not daunt thé brave men who had 
the work In hand. It was not for them 
to be conquered by nature. Where there 
was sand It was, perhaps, a little easier 
to dig the hole and fill it up when the 
tree was placed In It. In the case of 
rocks It meant the trouble of drilling 
f,hd^Masking but a hole.wide enough 
and deep enough to hold the sapling 
and allow for Its devtiupment lty.o a 
Mg ti*e. Tbit no 'troublq Was too great 
for men who were working for their 
country—and did not have to worry 
about where the money was to come

1 ' * The Ceatre of Sensible Gifts* *

Wouldn't She Just Like 
a Set of Carvers ?

;hest Grade Sheffield Cutlery— PA
Per set, SI 4.50 to ......... .................. ........... IjlZ.DU

Drake Hardware Go., Ltd.
Phsne 1645. 1411 Douglas Street

Fill Your Bins 20 8ack, totheTon
FhlS WOeK------------GUARANTEED

Buy a CoaLtUat you know is the best ou the market. Our sack 
lump, double screened, absolutely clean, is the very pick of the 

famous

NEW WELLINGTON COAL 
ONLY $6.50 PER TON CASH

Delivered Inti de City Limita
----- -----------adOXE AXORUKR TO-OAV

J. KINCHAM & CO,
Pemberton Block. 1004 BBOAD STREET. Phone 647

from. Therefore the hole* were blasted 
- w$¥h--pattlrnt- «-urr and ttre rdmrg 

tree set hi. e
II alw> happened at times that 

-i»t tti4 wee attuek, nr dn ground wrrs 
or hnnvy ratn* mi hcTi.re the 

hole war* occupied, and in Home cases 
tree* were put in. it 1* said, in as much 
»* three feet of water. It la no wonder. 
th*n, that so many of them died off. 
never, having got the chance to atari.

It is said l»y men who have worked 
in the park that a great deal of wlofk 
ha* be«*n i»erformed that has been done 
several time* over as those In charge 

H th a u g ed Utyh.-jiMinda: r: qr their
’TKus rueds were cut through 

15 verjalu places and abandoned for 
another location, and other works were 
marked by thé same sort of thing. 
Nothing was done that would be of 
any benefit to settlement In the 
district, ev$»ry a^t-hsing-jUIrected to 
Uto- development nt^ Th* 
pi«ê#ure ground.

As the work was being done by the 
government there was little care taken 
by the men with the rnaterlàis with 
sMch they worked Where eight 
or ten gtlc ks of dynamite w ould be 
sufficient to blast out rock or other 
obstruction thirty or forty 
U#ed. If an axe lost Its edge 
using It would not take the trout»1! 
get It sharpened but would throw 
a^ay the head, or i»erhaps the whole- 
tool, end get a new one. Himilar 
waste went on in other direction# and 
wa# apparently upchucked by those In 
charge.

At one place It Is eal<l the work was 
not Inspected by the minister of public 
works, who was making a tour of the 
park, because It was Impossible to get 
In by car. Over one of the lakes there 
waa built a bridge at a coat of about 
nine thousand dollars, but It was built 
without thought of the freshets and 
not being stayed In any way. It was 
aw;ept out of sight by the first flood of 
water that came down the lake. At 

i of Buttles lake.la a log house 
built, by a relative of a minister for the 
mvernment aL It Is claimed, double 
the cost that any other contractor 
would haver put It up far. There la a

* 1 hvtel in the | v, hut ll
tar never patronized by the cHef 
engineer or any of his staff, who live 
in camp all the time.

From statements made in th* 1eghn 
laCurc in the last QOVyU of s.-s.-.l-.u*, 
the work of development of the park 
has only commenced -but, of coure*. 
If there Is no money available to vote 
at the coming session the work w’UI 
not continue next spring.

wtHiljd be 
the fiman 

rouble to

Perhaps, After all. the kaiser’s informa
tion about Canadian disloyally Was based 
oh reports of the army worm raids.

nO'»T1
field Was more like a lake than a foot
ball ground, and à big crowd had as
sembled to see the match, so the re
feree decided that ltvrtmid not be i ost- 
poned. 41 What!" gasped the captain of 
the visiting team, 'tiurely you are not 
going to play 1# thisV' “Certainly! 
Now. don't hang about. You’ve won 
the toss. Which side are you takingV 
“Well, If we've got to. play," eg— the 
answer, “I guess we'll play with the 
tide.”

SIMHCONA PARK 
WORK HAS STOPPED

t

Most of Men Employed There 
for Past Couple of Seasons 

Dispensed With

Artistic ( urtams and Draperies give that eosy, home-like atmosphere so 
much desiivd. Let us help you with your drain-ry problems. Strikingly 
beauttful effects van be obtained at very little exj)ense by using Sundour Cur
tain fabrics, which defy sun and water, and always remain as bright and 
fresh as when new. These materials are particularly charming and conveiiieut 
for the modern bungalow windows. We have a wide range of colors for your 
selection. ( ash prices, per yard, 351 to $2.50. • . }

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------1---------------------------------------- - -------------------------

A Very Acceptable Gift
t w thttt ttrf^ feell^g U1 the morning. Try it and see. It d-.es not cost much 

'tndfe comfortable when you deal at Weller's. Our mattresses will giv? the 
htd that sniiKith handsome ap[s-urance so much desired. ^

CASH PRICES
Weiler’s “Premier," full size $8.10 Weiler’s “ 
Weiler's “Peerless," full size .. Empress,” full size. $9.00 

--------......$10.80

A Good Food 
Chopper

or c.-ursH tlirrr «re other Marron», yet why do people ask for Cream 
Manona aa If they were tbe.only Marrone to I» had?

it is «imply because they have found from experience that the 
Or" im variety hereto has proven to I» beyond all comparison '-They 
are the finest that human skill and perfect materials can produce.

In Syrup, boitte ................. ................................. .................. $» OO
Brandy, pottle .......................... .....................................................

Dix! H. Ross & Company
IfOCPENDEklT GROCERS, «17 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50. 51, 52. ” Liquor Dept, Tel. 53

$1.58, $2.25, $2.70

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1914
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SLIPPERS Solve the 
. Gift Problem

MOTOR BOAT

Ship Cmamdubb X12f4yNRF biRtET

Xollting mort- useful Ilian a pair of these fine Slippers. 
The variety is almost unlimited—vve can't hegiu to describe 
everything here—hut a glance at the list will give you sottv1 
idea of the low (trice*.
Women's “Kosy” Slippers, in colors....................,75<
Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers........... .............................75*
Women's Checked Felt Turnovers............... .......................75*
Slipper Trees, reatlv for trimming, pair.............................
Women's "Jaeger" Felt Boudoirs, in colors.................$1.00
Men's Checked Felt Slippers, *1.25. *1.00 and........... .... OO*
Children's Felt Slippers, 35c, 45c, 65c and . ...................... 75*

See Our Display of These Goods

MUTRIE 6? SON
120» Douglas St. Phono 2504

Lot u* .b'mxjnmrat* to yOU ih* rtgy peiat-hablo Motor,

OWNERS
Whwreq'ulro F.qulpm^nt or Fitting* of any doacrlptlun, 

the largest stock to <hoo*e from at our premise*».

PHONE 290B. •01 E8QUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers in ^x"

Nay, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultr> Food»
Call, write or phone for Brtcea.

THE EXCHANGE
HA FÔrtT 3T, PHONE 1737

-lien B.isk^te and Miniature 
Totein Poles tor

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Antique Furniture Repaired.

Maynard & Sons

Victorias
You
mid#
Better

AtWeilers
XFurnishers

(Established 11»0.)

THE CANDY OF 
EXCELLENCE

PAGE AND 8HAVTS 
CHOCOLATES

We are agent# for the#* delicious 
confections which have 
widely known through th# 
England etatee for years. A 
Canadian factory haa recently 
been established. They are the 
last word In confectionery. L*t 
u# show you these good».

JOHN COCHRANE
* CHBMIST

N. W. COr. Tate* and Douglas 81a. 
Phonea US and KMf 

Prompt Delivery.


